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Howard, Skowron Blast 
Homers -  62,397 Fans
BENNEH SAYS
Cincinnati N 
New York A .
000 000 000 -  0 2 0 
.000 101 OOx -  2 6 0
West Kootenay Takeover 
Not Advisable At Present
O ’Toole, B rosnan  8 an d  Johnson , Z im m erm an  8 ; 
B’ord  and  H ow ard . HRs: N ew  Y ork— Howngrd, S kow ron .
N ew  Y ork leads best-o f-seven  1-0.
NEW YORK (AP) ~ Whitey Ford white­
washed Cincinnati Reds 2-0 with a spark­
ling two-hitter today and Elston Howard 
and Bill Skowron blasted home runs to 
give New York Yankees the opening game 
of the 1961 world series before 62,397 
fans a t  Yankee Stadium.
Ford, who won 25 game.'; for 
New York during the .season and 
lost only four, was in excellent 
.form «K he struck out six and
OLIVER, B.C. (CP) — Gov-icf the Columbia River develoi> Uie Columbia projects.” P re-|m ore power produced as soon|issued only one walk winning his 
ernm cnt takeover of the W est;m ent are  settled, the p rem ier;m ier Bennett said. ‘‘Peace de-’as iwssible.” ;eighth world scries game. It wa
Kootenay Power a n d  Lightisaid.
Company is not in British Cfv 
lum bia’s best interests a t the 
present tim e. Prem ier Bennett 
has told municipalities in the 
Interior.
The takeover, however, might 
become desirable once details
Mr. Bennett m ade the state-Itiiis minute because 
m cnt at a civic dinner Tuesday 
night where this community 
was host to the provincial cab­
inet following a cabinet m eet­
ing here.
■'We need both the Peace and
ivelopment is going ahead a t ' He said the three proposed;his third straight series shutout.
W II I IK Y  F O R D
. .  w hitew ashes R eds
Nasser's Men Move Fast 
To Weaken Syrian Army
DAMASCUS. S y r i a  (AP)— 
P r e s i d e n t  N asser’s agents 
moved ‘Tike an octopus to 
weaken the Syrian Arm y, suffo­
ca te  freedom  of citizens and to 
fill p r i s o n s , ”  says the new 
Syrian A rm y com m ander.
Gen. Abdel K arim  Zahrcdin 
told rep o rte rs  Tuesday th a t w‘as 
the  reason the Syrian Army 
rose against N asser's  United 
A rab  Republic la s t week and 
forcibly s e v e r e d  Syria’s 31^- 
year-old tie s  with Egypt.
Zahredin also accused Cairo 
• ie n ts  of stealing millions of 
pounds w orth of Syrian arm s 
and  equipm ent for .shipment to 
E gypt.
He said N asser’s intelligence 
. officers filled Syria’s prisons 
w ith ' political prisoners a n d  
stifled individual liberties.
“ The a rm y ’s only aim  was to 
red ress  wrongs and it was 
piedgcd not to  interfere with the 
political life of Syria,” he said.
Inform ed sources said that 
one way N asser w eakened the
Marshal Konev Warns 
Against U.S. Action
Syrian A rm y w as to. send sev­
era l dozen Syrian officers to 
Communist countries as stu­
dents. They said the action was 
aim ed a t preventing such an  up­
rising as th a t which occurred 
and that Syria now has de­
manded their prom pt return .
CAPTURE PRISONERS
Interior M inister Adnan Ku- 
watly told newspaper men the 
new Syrian regim e had found a 
large num ber of political p ris­
oners but had been unable to 
come up with an accurate 
count. P rem ier M amoun Kuz- 
bari estim ated the num ber a t 
about 30,000 Tuesday.
Kuwatly said the dreaded in­
ternal security system  a t  one 
tim e had a to u t 6,500 secret 
agents with a monthly payroll 
of about £1,000,000 Syrian ($2, 
800,000).
Syria will continue its ban on 
the Communist party , Kuwatly 
said, adding th a t “ we will leave 
the question of political parties 
to parliamMit.”
BERLIN (A P )-M arsh a l Ivan 
Konev, com m ander of Soviet 
forces In E a s t  Berlin, has 
warned the U.S. Army com­
m ander in Europe against tak ­
ing any action that m ight upset 
prospects of East-W est talks on 
Berlin,
This was announced Tuesday 
night by a Soviet Em bassy 
spokesman. There w ere reports 
Konev complained about the 
resumption of U.S. m ilitary po­
lice patrols on the autobahn 
linking West Berlin with West 
G erm any—110 miles away.
The Soviet spokesman said 
Konev’s le tte r was sent to Gen. 
Bruce Clarke, com m ander of 
the U.S. Army in Europe, un 
der whose orders the patrols 
were resum ed Sept. 23 after a 
nine-year lapse.
The patrols w ere resum ed
we w ant dam s on the Columbia would He blanked Pittsburgh twice in 
generate 2,000,000 horsepower 1960.
National China Warns 
UN Could Be Wrecked
UNITED N A T I O N S  (C P)lthe spirit and le tter of the UN 
Notionalist Chinn w arned today charter.
th a t the United Nations Will Im? The warning cam e from For- 
w recked if it bows to dem ands cign M inister Shen Chang-huan,
jof "in ternational bullies”  and 




who told the 100-nation G eneral 
Assembly ” apj>ensemcnt is very 
much in the a ir .” He did not 
mention Red Chinn aiiccificnlly 
but the question of seating Red 
Chinn is on the agenda for de­
bate inter in the curren t session 
Art in other recent assem bly 
sessions, nil delegate:! of the So­
viet bloc countrie.s left the 
cham ber during the speech of 
the Nationalist Chinese official.
a fter two U.S. soldiers were de 
tained on the autobahn for six 
hours by E ast G erm an Commu 
nist police. The action was, in 
effect, a w arning to E ast G er­
m any to keep hands off U.S. 
m ilitary traffic to Berlin. The 
Western Allies do not recognize 
the E a s t G erm an regim e.
URGES CAUTION
Konev took the line tha t any 
undue steps by U.S. authorities 
might rock the boat and ruin 
prospects for a peaceful settle­
m ent of the Berlin issue, the So­
viet spokesman said.
F o rm er com m ander of the 
W arsaw pact arm ies, Konev 
was pulled from retirem ent for 
the E ast G erm an assignm ent in 
August after tension rose over 
Berlin and the Soviet th rea t to 
sign a separate peace treaty  
with Communist E as t G erm any.
Moslem Officer 
To Head Force 
In Algeria
PARIS (AP)—A Moslem offi­
cer today was nam ed com m an­
der of infantry forces in Algeria 
—the bulk of which are  French 
troops.
He is Brig.-Gcn. Ahmed Rafa, 
the lone Moslem general officer 
in the French Army. He sue 
cecds Brig.-Gen. Louis Besson, 
who presum ably will take an­
other post.
Rafa's new command was an­
nounced following a F rench  cab­
inet meeting. D etails were not 
disclosed, but there has been 
wide speculation tha t he will 
head a new security force P re s­
ident de Gaulle has proposed to 
form as part of his efforts to 
lead Algeria to self-determ ina­
tion.
De Gaulle said Monday the 
new force will be a t the dis­
posal of a provisional executive 
body which will help d irect Al­
gerian affairs until a referen­
dum is held.
for domestic use with the r e ­
m ainder being sold to the U.S. 
a t five mills under the B.C. 
nlan, which Ottawa has 
jccted.
Capital and generating costs 
would be returned to the prov­
ince with the result th a t B.C. 
would in effect get Its 2,000,000 
horsepower free.
Any contract for such export 
of power would include a re ­
covery clause, the p r e m i e r  
said.
“ It could be then,”  he said, 
“ tha t in the interests of cheaper 
ra tes we might consider taking 
over the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company.
O'Toole, a left - hander like 
W hiter, was almost as stingy 
for three innings, giving up only 
two singles.
Then Howard rocketed his 
fifth series hom er into the right 
field stands in the fourth to 
break the scoring ice. SkowTon’s 
seventh world series home run 
in the sixth inning went into the 
left field seats and that w as the 
scoring for the day.
ONLY TWO HITS
Eddie Kasko got a single in 
the first inning for the Reds, 
and Wally Post singled in the 
fifth for the only Cincinnati hits. 
The only other Red to reach
His statem ent cam e after 16 F rank  Robinson, who
Interior B.C, com m unities had 
presented a brief to  the cab­
inet asking the government to 
allow the West Kootenay utility 
to continue operating under 
private  ownership.
The communities feared ra te s  
m ight be increased under pub­
lic ownership in this instance.
ASSASSIN PLOT UNCOVERED
Opponents Of Nkrumah 
Placed Under Arrest
OTTAWA (CP) -  The RCMP 
•a id  today t h a t  »tntcmcnt.s 
m ade about on incident in Ver­
non, B.C.. w here a Mountle 
photographed m em bers of n del­
egation of unemployed, were 
•’Incorrect.”
An tlC M P Gix)kc»man said the 
P a rlia m e n t for Vancouver E ast,
•o ld  a atory In the Vernon News 
s ta ted  th a t  the RCMP officer 
posed a s  a  m em ber of tlio pres.s 
and  questioned those in the doi- 
«gatlon about tlieir polltlcni af­
filiations.
The delegatilon w as whiting 
fo r P rim e M inister Diefcnbaker, 
n t  Vernon last Thursday to 
speak  to  a  B.C. munlcipni c<m 
ferencc.
The RCnVIP said the officer 
WHS in etvliian clothing hut 
m ade no  a ttem p t to  pasi.s him ­
self off »a a  m em ber of the 
p re ss  and  did not question any­
one- The photos w ere taken  as 
possible evidence if any incident 
occurred.
In Kelowna today, 8 /Sgt. R.
B . M cKay sta ted  he knew noth­
ing  about the Incident a n d  had 
“ no com m ent”  to  m ake on it,
A sto ry  Tuesday claime«t the 
B ^ I P  m em ber in que.stloa was 
from  the Kelowna detachm ent.)of previous year*.
|l.mERAT10N STILL AIM
S h c n repented Nntionalirtt 
Cliinn’a prom ise to libera te  the 
Chinese m ainland “ if the oppor­
tunity prc.scnts itself.”  T h e  
Chiang Kni - shck governm ent 
now rule.s only Formo.'jn.
Shen asserted  the UN is “ in 
danger of being perverted  to 
serve the Intere.st of powerful 
w ar - m akers and International 
bidlies.”
“ There are  delegations in this 
ns.senibly,” he said, "w ho are 
bent, on Htrengthcning tho forces 
of evil by adding to  United Na­
tions meml)ership those who are 
clearly not (lualificHl by the 
sp irit and le tte r of the charter 
. . .  if they a re  nliowed to have 
their way, then the e ra  o f cdl 
Icctlve aggression, not of collci 
tivc security. Is u|>on us.
“ Unless the m ajority  of the 
state m em bers accept the real- 
ily of the danger and unite their 
efforts to  m eet Tt, the United 
Nntion.s is destined to go the 
way of the  Iteaguc of Nations.”
ACCRA, Ghana (R euters)— 
Dozens of opponents of P resi­
dent Kwame N krum ah were un­
der a rre s t today following alle­
gations by the governm ent of a 
plot to  assassinate Nkrumah 
and some m em bers of his cab­
inet.
A g o v c r n m e n t  statem ent 
listed 48 persons who w ere ip 
custody, but opposition United 
P arty  leaders J .  B. Danquah 
and Obetsebl Lam ptey escaped 
the roundup and were being 
sought.
Among those arrested  was 38- 
year - old lawyer Jo e  Appiah, 
deputy leader of the parliam cn 
ta ry  opix)sltion since 1958. He is 
m arried to P e g g y  Cripps, 
daughter of the la te  British I-a- 
hor chancellor of the exchequer. 
Sir Stafford Cripps.
Other well - known names 
among those arrested  included 
Kwame Kesse, city editor of the 
Ashanti Pioneer, a newspaper 
opimsing Nkrum ah; and P . K. 
Qunldoo, o n c e  on Nkrumah 
m inister and now an outspoken 
parilam entary  opponent of the 
government.
ings, the taking of oaths to as­
sassinate the president and cer­
tain m em t)ers of the govern­
m ent.
“These arc all designed to  ef­
fect the violent overthrow of the 
lawfully - constituted govern­
m ent,” the sta tem ent added.
The list of detainees included 
the nam es of 28 ])ersons, mostly 
railw ay workers, from  the twin 
ports of Tnkoradi and Sekondi, 
w here an 18-day strike recently 
paralyzed G hana’s shipping and 
ra il facilities.
The a rrests  brought to alnmst 
300 the num ber of N krum ah op­




WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy and Soviet For­
eign M inister Andrei Gromyko 
will confer F riday  on the Berlin 
situation.
'The White House announced 
the expected appointm ent tim e 
today. Presidential P ress Secre­
tary  P ierre  Salinger declined to 
go into the nature  of subjects 
to be discussed.
Public Inquiry
To Be Held On 
Weyburn Fire
REGINA (CP) — H ealth Min­
ister W alter E rb  announced the 
government, will order a public 
inquiry into all asi>ccts of the 
“ tragic fire a t the Saskatche­
wan hospital a t W eyburn” tha t 
took the lives of six patients to­
day.
The inquiry will be conducted 
by a commission appointed un­
der the provincial Public In­
quiries Act.
Chairm an will be Mr. Justice 
II. F . Thom.son of Regina.
M r. E rb  also expressed “ pro­
found regre t that the lives of 
six patients w ere lost.”
walked in the seventh inning.
The second gam e will be 
played here Thursday w ith two 
righthanders scheduled to  pitch 
—Ralph Terry for the Yankees 
and Joey Jay  of the Reds.
’This was the first m eeting be­
tween the two team s in world 
series play since 1939. when 
New York swept the annual fall 
classic with four straight victor­
ies. In that series opener 22 
years ago the Yanks’ Red Ruf­
fing beat Paul D erringer 2-1.
Roger Maris, the Yankee slug­
ger who belted 61 hom ers for a 
one-season m ajor league high, 
failed to get a hit in four trips. 
He popped out to short, stn ick  
out, grounded to first unassisted 
and fouled to the catcher behind 
the plate.
RICHARDSON STRONG
Although it didn’t figure in 
the scoring. New York second 
basem an Bobby Richardson was 
the leading h itter with th ree  sin­
gles in four trips — accounting 
for half of the hits off O’Toole 
The game was played under 
cloudy skies, and began with 
the tem perature a t 56 degrees. 
Rain ended during the night, but 
the field was soft in six)ls.
F a ir and cool weather is the 
1 forecast for the second gam e.
Friday will Ix* a travel day, and 





Speaker Sam  R aybum  of the
U.S. House of Representatives 
rem ained on the “ serious”  list 
today a t Baylor Hospital In 
Dallas, Texas. Doctors suspect 
a liver infection, and hope to 
know Thursday ju st how seri­
ous his condition is.
Llewellyn Thompson, I ’.S. Am­
bassador to the Soviet Union, 
today w as called to  Washington 
in connection with the Berlin 
and G erm an questions and 
other East-W est problem s. He 
will leave by a ir  Thursday.
Edson Boyd, form er auditor 
of Brandon P ackers, Ltd., told 
a court today how he m ade 
some changes in an annual fin­
ancial s ta tem ent a t the request 
of D. H ubert Cox, one of two 
Toronto businessm en charged 




VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Potato growers in tho Salmon 
River Valley a rc  harvesting a 
good crop of high quality pota­
toes.
Yield of about 17 lon.s to the 
acre is reported. Shipments 
have been moving to m arkets 
since m id-September.
D irectors of the Salmon Val­
ley potato grow ers’ co-opera­
tive were elected, a t a  recent 
meeting. They arc : R. C.
Freeze, Don Needoba, D. M. 
Wright, E rn est Schwcb and  
Dougla.s Heywood.
EDITOR ARRIiBTED
A. P. Appiah, form er editor 
of The Ashanti Pioneer, also 
was arrested .
A governfnent statem ent re ­
ferred to "clandestine) and dan­
gerous activities of certain  indl 
viduals” calculated to  "Hubvert 
and endanger tho security, of 
the s ta te ."
The fltotemcnt anid the acta 
included "violence, secre t meet-
WEATHER
CttARITir
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Red 
Feattier comiiaign txtntrilnitiona 
T u e ^ a y  reached  $893,708—m ore 
than <loubie the take a t the 
sam e tim e last yea r. Cam paign 
officials said l>etter organization 
put the charity  appeal ahead
Keeley, Louis 
End Marriage
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)—The 
m arriage  of singer Kcely Smith 
and bandleader IjOuIs P rim n, 49, 
has ended In divorce. Tliey were 
m arried  in 1053 and iinve two 
yo\ing daughters.
Miss Smith, 29, filed for di­
vorce ’Tuesday, charging ex­
trem e m ental cruelty. ’The di­




VERNON (Staff) — Mayor 
Frank Becker passed out laurels 
like hot cakes during council 
meeting this week to the key 
jKioople responsible for the re ­
cent UBCM convention.
in particu lar lie singlcni out 
General Chairm an Aid. Jam es 
Holt, John lliii of Coldstream, 
and City Clerk Ian Garvcn.
Of Coun. Hill, who chaired the 
Diefcnbaker banquet. Mayor 
Becker said: “ He did a terrific 
Job.”
Among others lie compli­
mented were Inn Weir, who 
supervised the catering, city 
engineer David M nckay, Cold­
stream  Municipal Clerk Roy 
Blackwood and the entire city 
hall staff.
Prospects Brighter at UN 
On Selection of Sec. Gen.
UNITED NATIONS ( C P ) -  
Prospects aj>iieared a little 
brightor today for E a s t -  West 
agreem ent on nam ing a United 
Nations secretary-general.
source said. There is no veto In 
the General Assembly.
Latest speculation centred on 
a plan to nam e an acting sec­
retary-general with five dcpu-
tiCB. Two would come from  the 
^ v ie t  Union and the United 
States, the other three from  
Latin A m erica, Asia and. Af­
rica.
FORECAST
Sunny today and Tliuraday. 
witir cloudy period* tomorrow, 
little change in tem perature, 
wind.* light .today, south 20 
Tlmrsday.
IIIOII AND I4IW
lo w  tonight and high *nuirs- 
day .35 and 60. High ’D icidny
Snd low Tuesday night 63 and I. There was no ra in  recorded 
In Kelowna.
CANADA’S m o i l  AND IDW
MEDICINE HAT    „ . 77
I KIMBERLEY  M
Storm "France^" Becomes Hurricane
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Tropical storm  "F ran ces” today be­
cam e a  hurricane. Tiic M iami w eather bureau reported it had 
75-mljc-an-hour winds. I t  was 500 miles east of M iami, moving 
north-nortliwcst. Tlio hurricane offers no th rea t to the United 
S tates Mainland, the bureau said,
UAR Ambassador Resigns
OSIX) (Reuters) - r  Nabih Sabagh, am bassador of the 
United Arab Republic here, resigned his post Tuesday night 
and announced his supiwrl for tlic new Syrian regim e. 
Sabbagh la a Syrian.
Soviets Fire 17th Nuclear Shot
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Tlie Soviet Union firctl a big 
nuclear explosion today, described by the U nited States 
Atomic Energy Commission as "on the order of several 
m egatons.”  A m egaton is equivalent to l.OOO.OOO tons of TNT. 
This was the 17th atom ic explosion by the fkivicl Union since 
they resum ed testing Sept. 1. ,
Informed A m erican sources 
exprc.sscd guarded optim ism  
tlint a formula m ight be an ­
nounced—perhaps when Soviet 
Foreign Mini.stcr Andrei Gro­
myko meets U.S. State Secre­
ta ry  Dean Rusk in Washington 
la te r this week.
External A f f a i r s  M inister 
Howard Green of C anada, in a 
m ajor policy speech to the 100- 
country UN G eneral Ahsembly 
Tuesday, stressed tho urgency 
of picking a successor to  the 
late Dag H am m arskjold in view 
of the uncertainties confronting 
tho UN in The Congo.
'nsis could be done on an 
interim  basis while a longcr- 
ran({c solution is being worked 
o\it. Green said, but the ap ­
pointee should have ftili imwera 
to m ake decisions and keep 
going the essential work of the 
UN secretariat.
Green rejected Soviet and 
otiter pro|X)snls to  dilute tho 
authority of tho secre ta ria t. He 
also urged tho UN to “ find 
m eans of compciilng” the nu­
clear powers to stop testing 
atom ic weaiwns and to  help 
thp great (mwers seek a solu­
tion In Berlin.
Soviet delegates were gtvin 
the impression th a t th e ir ont 
dem and on the nam ing of a 
tem porary siicccssor to- Hairt- 
mnrskjoid Is th a t he bo screened 
by the Security Council, w here 
Russia hoId,s the veto i>ower.
B ui If tho selection is left to  
tho General Assembly plonc, as 
advocated by isomo w este rn  na 
tlons, the Soviet Union , will r e
Disappointment, Regret 
Shown By British Press 
Oyer Antony's New Title
LONDON (Rcuter/J) — Dlsap- 
IMilntmcnt and rcgrot w ere tb6 
overwhelming Bcntlments in tho 
Dritlsli press today on the news 
tha t commoner AntOny Arm- 
strong-JoncB has been given a 
title.
'riHf Queen 13ic»day bcatowcd 
the title of E arl of Snowdon on 
the 31-ycar-old form er »odety 
ihotograplter who m  a r  r  i o d 
telnccsK M argaret laat year, 
M argaret is expecting h e r  first 
baby soon.
Tlic Earldom  o f  Snowdon was 
chosen to note Arm strong-Jones' 
Wclsjt origins. Snowdon is pin 
hikhest mountain (3*!m50 feet) in  
Wales and Is In County Cai^cn' 
Brvonslilre. w h o r e  tho  now 
ea rl’s* f a t h e r ,  Ronald Arm  
strong-Jones, Is a county deputy; 
lieutenant, an  honorary title .
I.ord Beuverlwook'i D aily  E k  
press reproduced a gazeleer- 
sfylo reference to  Snowdon, dc-
in •  
"T he
B ut Tlic Daily M irror 
front-pago editorial says:
M irror has a  feeling—despite of­
ficial indications to the con-; 
tra ry —that ho did not really 
want th is  title.
"Wo have a feeling tha t lie 
would m uch prefer to go on be-, 
ing known a s  Mr. Antony Arm- 
strong-Jones.
"T’his ncwspniier has every 
sym pathy w ith tiiis very  likable 
and unassum ing bloke. \
"A nd because wo think he will 
take it  « •  '»  com plim ent R ii 
ccrtatniy intended to l>o, T he 
M irror will continue to re fe r to  
him a s  M r, Jones. O r, tjctter
still, a s  Tony.”
Tho G u»rdl«n says in an  cdl-l 
torini t h a t  "com m oners m ay
tm eni 
Awn* 
h as hud n  titio 
th rust ui)on hlm .” \
D aily M all wrileV Anne4teott* 
Jam es te e s  tho  title a s  " th «  
oompleto ttitmiiergenco of T « iy ,
feet a  tinge of d isapm tn  
tha t th e  plains how hniM e.. 
strong - Jo ttes ntia a
 ...........  ........... ............. scribing its posUlon, height end , - ^
fuse to recognize the new ro c -a ltilu d c  and headlined the a n - th e  (terjon, Wlm. ^  from today, 
retarv-general "even  If he w era 'neunccm cnt Tony the M ountain I* o n l y  lA rd S nm ^on , the 
R iisiian,”  one high S ov le t'F ecr, I shadowy pubUo figuw ."
FA C E f  KELOWNA DAILY C O U H E * . WED. OCT. 4. M il BENNHT SPEACH-PART ONE
Premier Talks 
B.C. Residents
Power -  
Listen
Ou October 14. P re ia lc r W. 
A. C. ll«iiii«U simIw la  P rlaee 
Georg* o n  the power e ltu t- 
Uon In  this p ro rtaee . He haa 
said It w aa  the  m ost im portant 
speech he ever m ade. The 
speech w as reported  ia  some 
detaU hu t reccntiy the lull tex t 
cam e Into our bands and, 
a fter reading tt, we decided it 
waa a n  execUcnt exposition 
the B.C. governm cat’s
m ent of all the province by the
FRANCO CELEBRATES 25 YEARS OF RULE
G eneralissim o Francisco 
F ranco  salutes troops m arch­
ing past during parade in
Burgos. Spain, celebrating his 
25 yeai's of rule. Franco, on 
Oct'. 1, 1936, was nam ed chief
of sta te  in Burgos, the pro­
vincial capital, after the suc­
cessful conclusion of the Span­
ish civil war.
Salvas Royal Commission 
Stops For Gagnon Funeral
I Peace Marchers 
! Parade KremlinI
j MOSCOW (AP) — American 
I and E uropean peace m archer* 
j paraded before the Kremlin to- 
Iday dem anding disarm am ent 
land banning of the nuclear 
bomb.
QUEBEC CPO — The Salvas;to aw ait the outcom e of a pcti- 
royal commission Into purchas-U;c n sci king to block the com­
ing  practices under the Union mission’s work.
N abonale stood adjourned today Tho commission heard  I I  wit- 
for the funeral of Lieutenant-hc.«scs Tuesday in its first full 
G overnor Oneslme Gagnon and 'sitting  since la s t June, then ad-
tODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
joum ed as a m ark  of respect 
for M r. Gagnon, who died Sat­
urday.
A decision on whether to 
grant a petition for an injunc­
tion was expected during the 
afternoon in Superior Court. The 
petition wai m ade la s t June by 
Joseph Boulanger, Union Na- 
tionalc member of the Legisla-, , . ,
Uve Council — Quebec’s upper square
house-w ho said the cabinet of exceeded 300
on
staiM an this Im portant m at­
te r. We deckled, therefore, 
th a t la  the public Interest, the 
full tex t should be m sde avail- 
sble to  our readers. I t should 
Interest everyone—and who 
Isn’t? —Interested In the p res­
ent discussions between Vic­
toria and Ottawa.
As the speech Is long. It 
will be published In four In- 
stallm enis. Here Is the flrst 
Installm ent.)
During p s t  years and 
months, and eipeclally during 
the past few weeks, we have
read in the newspai/ers, and 
heard on the radio, and watched 
on television, so much di.scus 
■sion of this issue of vwwer de- 
devolpment that we might Ix- 
excused for asking. "W hat is 
there left to say?’’
But It often seems to m e, as 
it m u it to  you, th a t we have 
read  and heard  and watched 
has been m any versions of 
m any parts of the story; many 
opinions based on m any con­
clusions—and frankly, many 
inaccuracies in fact. And so I 
think you m ight like to hear to­
night the whole story from it* 
very beginning — the whole 
story, a t least, from the view- 
l>oint of tiiis Government, wtiich 
an speak wltlr some authority 
If only because this power de- 
elopment story began and ha* 
developed, all within the life 
of the cu rren t adm inistration.
And *0 I propose to give you, 
to the very best of my ability, 
the chronological record of all 
that has gone before, and all 
tha t I* happening now, ’Thi* will 
not be the complete story, be- 
cau.se it is a story that will go 
on for m any year* to come. But 
in dealing with the 
hope to  be able to
Tlic 29 m archers, who came 
on foot and by bus across Amer­
ica, Europe and W estern Bus 
sia, walked into Red Square at 
2 p.m .
Police had  put up barrier* 
around the square, apparently 
expecting a big crowd, but so 
few cam e th a t they pulled away 
:the b a rrie rs  and le t the crowd 
I t never
TORONTO (CP) — Specula-1 In ter. Nickel 
live  In terest lagged and Indus- Kelly ’’A’’ 
tr ia ls  moved to the  forefront In jLabatts 
m oderately  h  c s^v y  morning i Ma.s.scy
re-
trad ing  on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today.
Volume in m ost of the 
ccntly  active penny m ines was 
low, and  m arked  price changes 
w ere few and fa r between. 
H eadw ay Red Lako was the 
lone exception to the rule as it 
tu rned  over m qre than  104,000 
shares and a d v a n c e d  four 
cent*.
Steels, foods a n d  utilities 
w ere all ahead, with wide­
spread fractional gain* predom­
inant.
U tilities w ere s o m e w h a t  
atrongcr w ith Consumer* Gas 
and  C algary Pow er both ahead 
allghOy.
On index, industrials gained 
.73 to  896.00, base m eta ls  .08 
to  199.42 and w estern oils .19 
to  97.81. Golds fell .38 to 87.31 
and the 11 a .m . volume was 
6M,000 (hares com pared with 
733,000 a t the  sam e tim e 'Tues- 
day,
l l t e  base m etals m arke t was 
atcady am id rising prices.
Qold trading was light with 
few changes.
In weak wc.stern oil trading 
Pacific  Petroleum  gained %.
Quotationa supplied by 
’ Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Mcmbcrfi of the Investm ent 
D ealers ' Association of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  I’rlccs 
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Alta Gas Trunk 34%
Inter. Pipe
North Ont. 19%%
'rian s  Can. 22̂ >.i
Trans Mtn. 14%
Quo. Nat. Ga.s 6
W cstcoast Com. lO*-;
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8,55 9.29
All Can Dlv. (I..32 0.87
Cun Invest Fund 10.26 11.26
F irs t Oil 4.40 4.87
Grouped Income 3.70 4.04
Investors Mut. 12.89 14.01
Mutual Inc. 5.50 6.01
North Airier 10.56 11.54
Trans-Can "C ” 0,30 0.80
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.R.T, 
New York Toronto
Ind.s -1- .81 
Golds — .19 
B M etals -|* .34 
W on* -i- .02
P rem ier Jean Lesagc had  eX' 
cecded its power in establishing 
the royal commission and that 
rights and privileges of legisla- 
membors had been vio­
lated.
If granted, t h e  injunction 
would halt any fu rther work on 
the commission’s probe of pur­
chasing practices under the Un­
ion Natlonalc.
It would also have the effect 
of preventing the three-m em ber 
board from m aking a repo rt on 
the 1957 sale of Hydro-Quebec’s 
M ontreal gas distribution sys­
tem to the Quebec N atural Gas 
Corporation.
At Tuesday’s sitting the nam e 
of the late prem ier M aurice Du- 
plessls was linked to a kick- 
back. In addition, thrCe w it­
nesses testified they had taken  
kickbacks from  G erald M artin 
eau, a  Legislative Council m em  
ber and treasurer of the UN.
Leo Roy, <16, a Cap - de - la - 
Madeleine salesm an testified he 
received n $600 cheque m ade 
out by Sico P a in t Company 
from tho prem ier’s office in 
1958.
Roy testified he went to see 
two o r three political personal- 
itie.s, including M r. Duplessls, 
because he needed money. He 
received two other cheques for 
$617, from Automotive Products 
Limited, nnd $779 from  Charles 
Cusson Limited but these did 
not come from the prem ier’s 
office.
Rene licdard, who said he 
was chairman of tho UN party  
organization In St. Sauveur rid ­
ing for five years, testified he 
received some $6,600 directly  
from Mr, M artincnu, Bedard, n 
m anufacturer’s agent, said he 
knew tho am ounts "by h ea rt,’’
He received cheques of $1,200 
nnd Sl,500 m ade out by Bran- 
dram  - Henderson Pnlnt Com­
pany, Slco Pnlnt Company and 
Charles Cusson Limttce.
I.orzncn Audet, m anager of a 
Quebec photo - engraving firm , 
said he received $3,367 In kick­
backs between 1955 and 1058 
Mr, Mnrtlnenu, he testified, 
gave him a  cheque for $1,600 
made out by Brandram -Hendcr- 
Bon.
It w as the first tim e a banc 
of W estern m archers had ever 
m ade the ir way into the Soviet 





m ost direct means possible. Th« 
m ost obvious resu lt of this 
determ ination Is, of cours*. the 
system  of highways which is 
bringing to an end th« isolation 
of the many “province* within 
a province’’ which, because of 
our mountain terrains, were 
essentially what we had in 
British (folumbla. Another ob­
vious result is the new Pacific 
G reat Eastern Railway, ex­
tended southward from  Squam- 
ish to Vancouver and trorth- 
ward to Dawson Creek and 
Fort St. John.
I iqention these developments 
because in a m odern society, 
good transportation is one of 
two basic requirem ents. The 
other one Is power—the harness­
ed power of nature, put to 
work to do all the things that 
men caniwt do with their bare 
hands, or even with all the other 
modern m achinery the world 
has placed a t their disposal. W* 
saw the need for large new 
blocks of power, we were deter 
mined t»> get It for the pecmle 
of British Columbia; and so be­
gan the power story which 1* 
now unfolding.
And to begin a t th* beginning, 
it has always seem ed ironic to 
me that the present provincial 
government should be accused 
of trying to block the develop­
ment of the Columbia River ‘ 
Because although the critics of 
our jKTwer jx)licies have either 
long since forgotten thi* j>oint 
or decided to ignore it, the fact 
Is there for all to tee  tha t our 
very first arrangem ent lot 
m ajor new i»ower development 
dealt .s^H■d(ically with the Co- 
lumbi.'i River.
This arangem ent was msde 
in 1953 with tho K aiser inter­
est* of the United State*, anci 
to this day I will gladly defend 
it as a marvellous arrangem ent 
for the people of BriUah Co­
lumbia.
Here Is what that arrange­
m ent involved:
It required the K aiser com' 
pany to engineer, construct and 
maintain forever the storage 
faclllUes ncwled to develop the 
future, Ij Columbia River, a t  a cost 
give _you British Ck)lumbla of not one
as x wonderful a rrangem ent for
tr e a ty .
B ut in  the m a tte r  of financial 
arrangem ents, our posdtic^ al­
ways has been, and sUU is, that 
this is a  subject for nagotiaUon 
as between m inister o f  flnancs 
—The Honorable Donald Flem- 
ing fw  the G overnm ent of Can­
ada, and myaelf for the govem- 
m ent of B ritish Columbia.
By la te  IMO, the d raft Coltun- 
bla trea ty  w as alm ost ready 
persentation to  the Qovern- 
m ents of C anada and the United 
States. But regrettably , in my 
opinion, it w as then apparciitiy 
resolved by certa in  m inisters of 
the federal government th a t the
the people of this province.
And, by the way, th a t arrange­
m ent also established Ute all- 
im portant principle under which 
the United States adm itted, for 
the firs t tim e, th a t Canada 
was entitled to  a percentage of 
the power generated In the 
United States from  B ritish Co- 
ium bia storage. Had that priO' 
ciple not been established in 
1953, I  am  extrem ely doubtful 
that it would have been con­
ceded by the United S tates in 
1960.
But to return  to the narrative 
of w hat has gone twfore, the 
next significant event was the 
approach m ade to  the govern 
m ent in 1958 by the Wenner- 
Gren interests. For obvious 
reasons, it  is no longer fash 
lonable for critics to  claim  that 
the W ennenGren in terests had 
control of the governm ent of 
British Columbia. But as a  m at­
te r of record, I will sta te  once 
m ore tha t neither the Wenner- 
Gren group nor the British- 
sponsored Peace River Power 
development Company which
succeeded them  ever received at jy pon ib le  to construct them. 
*lngle square foot of ground, * Anl we a re  m ore confident now 
single concessioo of any kind than ever th a t both project* 
or description, o r a single go ahead. 
jromUe of any concession. But despite these statem ents, 
Vhat they did  receive, in ex- the people of British Columbia 
change for a  cash perform ance were told by their own federal 
bond of 500 thousand dollar*, cabinet m inisters that only one 
as the toughest agreem ent ever projects as soon as it is human- 
draw n up between a private were given a  firm  estim ate of 
company and a governm ent of the cost of Columbia power de- 
British Columbia. That agree-h ivered  to Vancouver and told 
m ent required the company to this would be cheaper than 
carry  cut engineering studies on Peace power—a t a tim e when 
full resource dev’eb p m en t of no financial arrangem ent* had 
the Peace R iver system , to  re- been completed for either 
port th* resu lt of their studies!gygtemi ’The statem ent defied 
to the governm ent by D ecem ber jtegic; but worse, they played a 
31,1958, and to proceed with the (ijingerou sgam e of political 
m assive power d e v e l^ m e n t if football w ith the entire future 
they were perm itted  to  do so U f power developm ent on both 
by the governm ent Columbia. And so the govem-
T hat deadline was m et by  the m ent of B ritish  Columbia took 
company, and to  their further w hat I  believe wa* the only 
credit it m ust be said th a t this gc tlm  possible; in the final 
company proved the Peace days of I960, we com m lssiwed 
R iver system  had a potential of the B ritish  Columbia Energy 
m ore than four million horse- B oard to  h ire  independent an-
p r o m ts  of power development 
In ^ i t i s h  Columbia m ust . 
reduced to a head-on collision 
between the two projects, tho 
Peace and the Columbia. That 
viewpoint, as  It quickly un­
folded, appeared to hold that 
one project, and only one could 
prroceed, and that somehow, if 
e ither one failed to proceed, the 
fault m ust lie with the govern­
m ent of B ritish Columbia.
My own statem ents, recorded 
in every m ajo r newspaper in 
Canada, preserved  on tape in 
countless rad io  and television 
interview , b ea r witness to  the 
tru e  position of British Colum­
bia, It is the position we have 
always held, it  is the position we 
hold now, and  it is simply this: 
We have fa ith  In the future of 
BriUsh Columbia. We beUeve 
tha t B ritish Columbia will re­
quire, and should have, both 
propects as soon as it Is human-
power a t a tim e when even our gineers, to  exam ine both pro­
own estim ates set th a t potential jects im partially , to  ignore
MONTREAL (CP) -  George 
Starnino, convicted bank rob­
ber who walked out of Mont­
rea l’s Bordeaux ja il on a vis 
itor’s pass la s t month, offered 
’Tuesday night to  "throw  away 
my guns and fight with words 
when 1 get my health back.”
In  a le tte r to M ontreal radio 
announcer Joe Pyne of station 
CKGM, Starnino said he will 
give him self up shortly and re­
veal “ the corrupt side and the 
lood aide of the M ontreal police 
orco.”
Starnino is still a t largo since 
he walked out of Bordeaux 
Sept, 17 while serving a 15-year 
.sentence for taking p a rt in a 
$50,000 bank robbery in subur­
ban Outremont.
He is also scheduled to ap­
p ear for sentencing following 
his conviction on charges of 
)X)sscssing dynam ite last muni­
cipal election day.
Capt. Arm and Morin, hand 
writing export with the Mont­
real police force, nnd Insp. 
William Fitzpatrick  confirmed 
that the neatly written four- 
page le tte r was written by Star- 
nine.
However, imHcc were nt 
bs.s to explain Starnlno's refer­
ence to hla health.
some guldeposts that will help pfnny. British Columbia pro- 
you to form  your own con- vidcd the w ater and the sites 
elusions as to the direction (or the dam s; B ritish  Columbia 
which pow er developm ent in was to receive in  re tu rn  20 per 
British Columbia will take dur- cent of all the additional power 
ing the years to come. developed. Related to the pres
Dealing firs t with the past, I  ent Columbia trea ty , which pro- 
riave to say  from  the outset—lyfides for Canada to  receive 
not to s tir  up  old antagonism s, per cent of the so-called “down- 
but as a simple statem ent of gtream benefits,”  this m eant 
fac t--th a t In the eyes of form- that British Columbia was to re 
cr governm ents, B ritish Colum- reive 40 per cent of Canada’s 
bia ended a t ChilUwack. Vir- 50 per cent, aU a t no cost to us. 
tually  all of our people w ere Because the Columbia Is an 
concentrated in the tiny wedge jnternational river, and because 
of the Lower M ainland and the Canada was already in the long 
F ra se r  Valley, and virtually  aU (and a t that stage, futUe) pro- 
our provincial governm ent ex- cess of negotiations for Its de- 
penditure w as concentrated In yelopment, the government of 
th a t one aecUon of BriUsh Canada refused to  aUow the 
C ^ m b ia .  K aiser arrangem ent to  be car-
This poUcy was certainly not ried out. But th a t arrangem ent 
beneficial to  other sectioons of was, as I  have said, the very 
the province, and in fact, it  w as beginning of the  m odern atory 
not even tru ly  beneficial to  the of power development in British 
Lower M ainland, because it  de- Columbia. I t  should have de­
prived the  Lower M ainland of gtroyed forever the  m yth tha t 
all the  n a tu ra l benefits it  i« the present governm ent is op- 
now receiving in  ever-growing posed to developm ent of the 
m easure from  the expansion of Columbia, and i t  certainly 
the province as a whole. stands on Its m erits  to  this day 
The concept of development 
of all B ritish Columbia, develop­
m ent th a t would justify the faith  
of our pioneers and  m ake 
their sacrifices worthwhile— 
this was a concept th a t was 
largely  honored in  the breach, 
and then only a t  elecUon Ume.
I know I do not have to  dwell a t 
length on this subject to  to­
night’s audience, because m any 
of you w ere spokesmen even 
then for communlUes which 
w anted and deserved, not a 
handout from  governm ent but
a t 187 thousands horsepower, ItjpoUUcal propaganda and to  re-
.......................................  ‘ fa ..........................m u tt be said  further th a t the po rt the tru e  cts of the CMt 
company spent millions of del- U f powe rdevelopm ent on both 
lars  on the m ost comprehensive river system s, 
enginw ring studies ever pre- ^ b a t  is the past history of 
scntcd to a  BriUsh Columbia g rea t power question in 
governm ent. M d  It miMt be 3 ^ 0 5 }! Columbia, 
said, above and lieyond all else.
th a t the proof of this v a s t pxv 
ten tial of the Peace River 
system  provided the spur tha t 
brought years and years of fru it­
less negoUaUon on Columbia 
R iver development to the stage I 
where Canada and the United I 
States w ere finally talking firm ­
ly and sincerely about a  d ra ft| 
treaty .
And so, a t the s ta r t of the 
1960’s, this wa* the power de­
velopm ent picture In BriUsh | 
Columbia,
The Peace had proved feasible! 
from  an engineering standpoint, 
the Columbia was already 
known to be  feasible, and the 
United States w as bargaining 
hard , as w as its  righ t and  duty, 
for a  Columbia R iver trea ty . In  
these la tte r negoUaUons, British 
Colwmbia took p a r t and  was in 
general agreem ent on the 




the sim ple opportunity to  work, 
to grow and to  prosper along 
w ith o ther secUons of the pro­
vince.
And so i t  w as th a t when we 
took office In 1952, the present 
G overnm ent 8aw as its  first 
objective the rap id  develop-
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a n d  — B lu e  W h a le  l i q u i d  
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WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homcowncn to Convert from ■ 
Two-Wire to a  Thrce-Wtre Electrical Service
5100000 REWARD
will lit) |inifl liy the Kclownn Electrical Service League
E ach of the Kclovvnn nrcn homeowners presently  on a  two- 
wiro clcctricul .mci vlco can qualify for n $20.00 CASH PAY- 
MKNT If >011 coiivvrt to n thrcc-whc 100 am pere service. 
Trdtiy’a in'Xlcrn I'icvtrlcal llvlnB (Iciiiand.t qt least a lOO 
amiM'rc M'rvieo fur complete safety rnd convenience. Let 
U!i you in bringing your homo up to a corliflcd “ Fuli 
Houiioiiowcr” elcctrictti rating.
OFEER GOOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
F o r fitll Informatinn, conlaot the Plleclrloal Superintendent. 
City H all. PO 2-3212 o r  West Kootenay Pow er D istrict 
Btipervleak PO  2-2687.
••ELECTRICITY 18 I lE S r ’
K E L O W N A  E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V IC E  L E A O U E  
A non-profit orgaukslion
There’S something SPECIAL
$eagrQm:$ s p e c ia l  o l d
about
A v a f ld N i I n  1 0  oe, m  0 5  Of. f tr r a
Finer  Taste  is  a Seagram Trad i t ion
IM iid v a illM R iiR l II aot pu litlih td  or  d iip U iid  by ih i  Liquor Control Coird or l y  tb i  f i iv tr iM io t  o f d i i l l th  Cotumblo
, I
CITY AKD D IS T R ia
A D V E V rU SE S t GOOD WEATHEE
A little boy w as reported  toi W eather In Kelowna and dis- 
RCMP w andering about Just tr ic t prom ises to  be clear and 
if tc r  9 a .m . today. The lost boy;siinnv, with little change in 
turned out to  be Steve Brow. tcnn)erature. today and tom or- 
age three years. He bad  been row. High today should be in 
told to go hom e by Ja c k  Brow, the m 'f . and low tonight should 
his father, and  had not taken be 35. No rain  is ia s ig h t 
too stra igh t a p ath  in that di­
rection. ALL QUIET 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  De­
partm en t reports no activity 
; within the 24-hour period end- 
' ing a t 9 a.m . today, e ither in 
calls for fire engines o r in calls 
for the am bulance.
CILA51BEK COURSE 
The annual UBC business 
m anagem ent course, sponsored 
by the Chambers of Commerce 
Thursday a t  10:30 a.m . M r.jin  Vernon, Kelowna and Pen- 
Sharpe d ied  on Sunday. jtlcton will be held th is y ea r a t
He was born in Quebec, and in je  Penticton High School, com 
cam e with his paren ts as a :m encing Oct. 28. There will be 
young m an to Broadview, S ask ., lectures on every
Sharpe Rites 
Set Thursday
Funeral services for Peter 
Alexander Shartie. 91, of Rut­
land, wUl be held from  Day’s 
Chapel of R em em brance on
and hom esteaded there. Hei
m arried  M rs. Sharpe in D e t r o i t , 
and the couple moved to Laid- 
law, Sask. lo iter, he went into 
business in  V alm arie, Sask., 
opening up a general store. In 
1956, they re tired  and moved to 
the  CHcanagan.
Mr. Shari>e is survived by his 
wife, E lla : by t w o  sons.
Jam es of V alm arie, Sask 
Robert of Moose Jaw ;
second Saturday from  10 a.m
CilRliSTMAS JAMBOREE
This y ea r 's  fourth annual 
Cham ber of Commerce C hrist­
m as Jam boree will be held on 
Saturday. Dec. 9. 'Die annual 
social event (or all member.s 
and (and their friends is now in its 
(ive*iuitlai planning stages.
Rutland Park W as Busy 
During Past Summer
RUTLAND — T h a  RutUuad 
P ark  Society reports th a t the 
park  had use to  its  fullest ex­
tent during the  sum m er months.
Among the activities reported 
was a daily  attendance of more 
than ISO a t  the sw im m ing pool.
w atched over for the first tim e | Red Caps, and Junior Boiyg* andi 
this y e a r by  two lifeguards. G irls’ softball team s gave the  
One new feature was the w ad-;ball i>aik a  full workover dur* 
irrg pool constructed for tod- ing the sum m er as well. In 
d lcrs, which proved to be a g ii i \ ' softball, It has been’, re- 
popular feature. ’ported that the first such team
The Rutland Rovers, Rutland for years  in Rutland is shaping
up very nicel.v. Coach of the 
team  is Tony AUenbrict. who
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wednesday, Oct. 4 ,1 9 6 1  TIms DtUjr Courier P ifo  3!
Weather Statistics Now 
Available For September
grandchildren and two g reat­
grandchildren also survive. 
Two daughters predeceased 
him.
Rev. L. M undy will officiate.
CHANGE OF COMMAND
VALUED ME.MBCR
V eteran Red Cross ••.orkcr L. | 
R. Stephens, who w as present­
ed with the only Red Cross
a t  the funeral serv'lce, and in-i medallion in B.C. th is y ea r for 
ferm ent is to  be in Kelowna faithful and long service, was
Royal Canadian Sea Cadet 
Corps ■■Grenville” is about to 
undergo a change of com ­
mand. Lt. J . E. H em street, 
left, who has been associated
with the Kelowna corps for 
13 sear;!, starting as a cadet, 
is the new Commanding Of­
ficer. He replaces Lt. Ken 
Carlson, right, who has com­
pleted the apijomted te rm  of 
duly as commanding officer 
and now takes up the position 
of Supply Officer. The Sea 




The little  F a ll F a ir  which was 
instituted in 1900 nt Armstrong, 
has now grown to gigantic pro- 
tyjrtions as the In terior P ro ­
vincial Exhibition, and in 1960 
celebrated  its  D iam ond Jubilee
also lauded for his conimunity | 
sp irit by the executive of thC' 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce on Tuesday. M r. Steph­
ens has been a long and valued i 
m enjber of the local cham ber i 
executive where he has repre-j 
sented the fruit and vegetable^ 
Industries in  the a rea . )
New Growers 
Flay the Old
If the B.C. cabinet listens to id o  not exist a t  the  p resen t in 
the  O kanagan - Kootenay Co- fru it growing areas, 
op G row ers’ Association, the The brief was pleading for 
new grow ers association would I perm ission to  establish a  sec- 
Jm m ediately se t about renting ond selling agency in  com peti- 
o r building cold storages and tion with B.C. Tree F ru its, 
w arehouses in  Vancouver, choice between two sell-
P rince G eorge, Calgary, Ed- jng  agencies is the  m inim um  
monton and  o ther m etropolitan of free enterprise. Any single 
centres. overall agency is a  monopoly.
In a  b rie f to  the cabinet and  when Okanagan and  Koot- 
m eeting Tuesday in  Oliver, the onay T ree F ru it G row ers have 
O-K Association supporters no legal alternative to  such a 




KELOWNA TAXES DUE SOON; 
CITY WANTS RECORD KEPT
To (iatc the City of Kelowna ta.xpavers have paid 
51 per cent of the total 1961 tax levy of $1,105,000 
with only 19 days left before the 10 per cent penalty 
deadline.
Kelowna, for the past seven years, has held the 
distinction of collecting over 99 per cent of its total 
tax levy by penalty deadline, the highest tax collection 
record being set in 1957 when 99.39 per cent of total 
taxes were collected.
Son, Under Age, Drove 
So Dad Fined By Court
A m inimum fine of $10 and 
(C osts w a s  k’vk'd a g a ln .s t Sam-
ha i worketl to m ake this aa out­
standing team .
By next year, it is ho()ed that 
» girh* league will be formed 
to provide even m ore excite­
m ent for local ball fans.
A new care tak er has been 
employed for the park  and for 
the m eeting hall, which is now 
reix)rted being used regularly. 
A part front m eetings, the hsll 
has also been used for shoaers, 
family parties, and a wedding 
reception. The P ark  Society ex­
pressed hopes tha t the  hall will 
soon be earning its own way.
A skating rink is planned for 
the jo u n g er t>'pes if the weath­
er turns cold ciwugh, park of­
ficials say. Tliis is one of tha 
fuller u.-es planned for the park,
n r e  Kelowna atalion of the lemtH-rature during Septem ber re;K»rted ia  nee<i of
:)jeleoroiogical branch of the; was 83; lowest was 34. The additional means «if levenue.
D epartm ent of T ransport re - ‘mcari m axim um  t e m i x - r a t u r e r e x e r r i e  is nceslcil pnm ar- 
[xirts that the m ean, o r aver- for the month was 68.10; the dy because of iru rcafcd  oiicrat- 
cg* tem perature for the month m e a n  minimum was 56.22. ;irig coits.
of Septem ber wa.<s 56 22 de- There was a total of .485 d 'c
glees. inches of precipitation during w inter seaion is a ladies keep
’H iis  figure has been set s f- jth e  month. Rain was recorded i 'i  class and bridge and whist 
ter observance a t twice-daily on Sept. 1. a t .02 inches; Sept d riie s . These, however, must 
ints-rval.s by the Kelowna wea- 6. had .06 inches; on Sept. 22, ,be rupixirted. says the park so- 
therm an. Highest cb.served| inches fell; on Sept. 24 was ciety. If enough ix-ople luose
recorded .05 inches: on Sept interested, the boani will try 
25, had .20 inches; a trace of to arrange them. Suggestions
ra in  on Sept. 27; ,09 inches on at any regular meeting of the
Septem ber 28, and k tiace of society are welcomed, 
ik in  on Sept. 30. T im in g  to ottier h«i>penlng*
Tem peratures (or the month the Uulland d istiic t. it is re- 
of S,-ptember a r e a s  (ollow.s; ,,<„ted that ineint*ers of the 
the first figure is the high, the UutlatHl m ow nie Tack and Girl
second one the io\v for that day. Guide ’IToop took part reccntiv 
Sept. 1, W, 51; Sept. 2, i3, W; i j,j "Tying up” ccreiironics to 
^ p t .  3, 77, 54; Sept. 4, the Rutlarrd Park  Hall.
Sept. 5, »5, 57; Sept. 6 , <4, 43, gtjidt-s are  D arient
Sept. 8 . 71, 40,wasfin.:- 67, 44;
;Kciowii:i. tor allowing his son 
to drive a motor vehicle w hile ' against
charge
no accident, s  minimum „ 
w ill b e  im posed.” iSept
1 fine. sl-SO 1] 7*) 4 1 - c,-nt P  73
of $10 and co.sts, was j j ’ - j ;  ^  73; 39! ;Le<xl.
H artm an. Kathie Schneider,
ual Pcar.-un of Gk-nmore Drive! Another minimum fine, s b o  tn i 'L ’llcn Jeckel, snd Donna Mc-
is a private com pany, 
then i t  becomes not only a 
monopoly but a  comptilsory 
monopoly,” said the brief. ■ 
The brief claim ed th a t  an  
end to  one-desk selling system  
would rid  the fru it industry of 
m any evils.
One of the objections men­
tioned in the brief was a  desire 
to  encourage tree  fru it buyers 
to  tour the fru it growing a reas 
during picking and packing 
I tm es, “ and for them  to see and 
This sum m er Commonwealth Procure aU the tre e  fru ts  they 
P rc^uctions announced their fee  fit to  ^ r c h a s e  from  o r 
Intention of establishing a  studio through the O-K Co-op or any 
In Kelowna. A p rim e reason for o ther a |cn cy . 
the ir locating  here is  the wide I Should the governm ent listen 
varie ty  of scenery  available ^o toe plea, toe  O-K Co-op sup- 
aroiind Ketowna, b u t they have Porters and organizers pledged 
m ade i t  c lea r th a t they not only “ consult w ith con-
' sum ers associations, re ta ile rs , 
and distributors, packaging and 
handling costs, and elim inate 
some services th a t a re  not 
wanted by buyers and consum ­
ers.
Kelowna Art Students 
Were Gainfully Active
The first meeting of the Kel- the University Scholarship
CARS Active-Obtains 
Funds For New School
expect to  use local scenery, they 
also expect to  m ake use of local 
talent. In  crow d scenes a rd  ‘bit’ 
parts Kelowna citizens w iu defi 
nitely be  used, according to a 
press rep o rt from  D. Chapman 
today.
W here a rc  these people to  get 
train ing? Kelowna L i t t l e  
T heatre  cannot ca rry  on without 
an  auditorium  suitable for pub­
lic perform ances. At present 
they have an  enthusiastic m em ­
bership and a  determ ined ex­
ecutive. They have to  m ake toe 
K L T h  tra in ing  ground for those
Kelowna citizens who m ay be] report of the  C anadian
employed a s  actors by Common- A rthritis and R heum atism  So- 
w calth Productions. But actors U iety  for the m onth of Scptcm - 
are  not m ade w ithout audiences, ber shows th a t a to ta l of $450 
P lays m u st be perform ed b e - ^ ^ ,  r„|ged in Kelowna and 
fore th e  public if the actors a reL jis tric t for the new School of 
to  be able to properly assess Rehabilitation a t the University 
their perform ance and learn  L,( B ritish Columbia, 
from  the experience. The report was given nt the
KLT has pledged m ost gen- d r g t  meeting of the fall season 
erously a  to ta l of $2,300 to the by M rs. E . R. Winter. She said 
auditorium  fund. B ut this o r -h h a t 15 students had  enrolled in 
ganlzation la only one of theU he new centre, under the di- 
m any who need th e  civic audi- section of Dr. Brock M. F ahrn i, 
torium  and  tho cultural and c c o - |^ ith  Miss Jan e  Hudson as Icc- 
nomic stim ulus it represents.
owna Band Association direc­
tors for the 1961-62 season was 
held this week in the Kelowna 
Senior High School.
There w ere m an: item s on 
the agenda incident to the or­
ganization of work in band, or­
chestra, hnd choir for the 
school-year just begun. F o u r of 
these arc of special in terest 
Reports were subm itted on 
the Sum m er Schools of Music 
a t  the  University of B.C., toe 
Penticton School of F ine Arts, 
the Banff School of F ine Arts, 
and the Stratford, Ont. training 
for the N ational Youth Orches­
tra .
From  toe Kelowna Junior 
and Senior High Schools 22 
students attended a t the uni­
versity, four a t Penticton, two 
a t  Banff, and one, P e te r  Web­
ster, was chosen in a national 
competition for train ing for the 
N ational Youth O rchestra. P e t­
e r  plays toe viola.
All these students w ere as­
sisted financially as follows: by
During the period of the  Com­
m unity Chest, of which CARS is 
a participating m em ber, m em ­
bers will assist with toe United 
Appeal canvoss.
Elizabeth Wilds 
Jr. Red Cross 
Council Proxy
tu rc r in physiotherapy and Miss 
M argaret Hoo<l ns lectu rer in 
occuptdlonal therapy.
” It will be 1963 before the first 
graduates can undertake the 
work of physical, occupational 
nnd speech therapy ,”  she said, 
"b u t a t last B.C. can tra in  Us 
town rehnbilitntion personnel to 
I relieve the desperate  shortage ." 
Enrollm ent a t  the  school will 
New presiden t of the Kelowna be increased each  yea r, w ith 
and D iatrlct Inter-High Junior bursaries available; o ther ad- 
Red Cross Council is E lizabeth vantagc.s a re  to  be announced. 
.Wilds of G eorge Pringle High ’There are  a  numl>er of Okanng- 
School a t  W estbank. an girls preparing for the
Miss Wilds w as elected a t the  course, say  CARS officials 
first m eeting of the  new council .  Loc*j, , phyBlotherapist ̂  Mls.s 
held in the  Kelowna Junior High Joan  Crltcvhlcy reported  th a t 
School, w ith Roy Greening of dutlnil June, Ju ly  nnd August 
the senior R ed Cross, convening. « *0 *“* 897 trea tm en ts w ere
.A ss is ta n c e  In organizing the  given 229 patients. A to ta l of 
know  Inter-high branch  w as given D89 was collected in fees, nnd 
by M iss Alyra M organ, field the CARS auto, bearing  the so- 
rcn rescn tatlve for B.C. c*«ty’s s y m M  of tho bluebird
Executive which will serve travelled 2.063 miles, 
undci th e  new president con- Miss Critchlcy and M rs. D. 
slats of N orecn B urke, KclownA told of the highly bcnc-
IHsh. sec re ta rv ; M arcin Me- flclal results of the hydroUicr- 
Klnlev. K e W n n  High, assistan t gpy program  sta rted  th is sum^ 
secre ta ry ; L aurence l.nm oreux. tocr in M rs. HIndIc s heated 
D r. Knox Jr.-fSr. High, m 'h lld iv  pool. C redit w as given to  those 
and R oland Whlnton, G eorge helped with the p rogram , 
P r 'n g le  High, nrogram lnv, especially M ra. D. F illm ore 
ftentor sponsors are  M rs. O. and Jam es Burbridge.
W alker. W estbank: Miss G. M rs, T . F . McW illiams re- 
Peurson, R utland, nnd M rs. R . ported th a t tIO had  licen ra ised  
D'Habough, Kelowna, via tickets on tho l4uly-<»f-the-
Next m eeting will bo held  a t  Lake doll to  bo raffled  before 
the D r. Knox J r .-S f . lll«to School Christm as. 
lOn Nov, I  a t  111 a .m . Penticton ^P tenn ing  has sta rted , m em  
I snd Vernon will t»e Invited. ib e rs  learmxi. for a
Friday Service 
For Mrs. Hubble
Funeral service.s for Mrs 
Elsie Hubble, late of 1631 Ethel 
street In Kelowna, will be held 
from Day’s Chnpei of R em em ­
brance on Friday, n t 2 p.m. 
Servicc.s will be conducted by 
Revs. D. M. Pcrlcy and Elliot 
Dird.sail,
She is survived by licr hus­
band, Sydney; one son Wnync, 
In Ottawa; one foster daugh­
te r  G race, In New W estmin­
ster, and two sisters.
Pnllbcnrern will be Cecil 
Sladcn, Gordon Siadcn, Reg 
Lee, Rhondo Brown,' Bruco 
Brown, nnd P e te r Ritchie. In­
term ent to  bo in the famUy plot 
a t Kelowna cem etery.
Fund in the am ount of $375; by 
Kelowna business firm s, serv­
ice clubs, and individuals in the 
am ount of $450; and by the 
Kelowna Band Association in 
the sum of $700. This assistance 
amounted to  over $1,500 and 
the students them selves put up 
approxim ately an e q u a l  
amount.
Several le tte rs of apprecia­
tion for the opportunity and the 
financial help were received 
from  students and supervisor of 
school music. G ar McKinley, 
r e t r i e d  th a t m ost students 
gained greatly  by  the special­
ized and intensive train ing at 
toe various schools. The direc­
tors of toe association express­
ed deep gratitude to the  busi­
ness firm s, service clubs, and 
individuals who responded to 
toe appeal to help finance the 
project.
A resolution of special ap­
preciation was entered in the 
records for toe fine work of a 
group of m others of band stu­
dents, under the leadership of 
M rs. G. A. E lliott and Mrs. B. 
Steele, who organized and car­
ried through a thorough recon­
ditioning of the  senior high 
band uniforms and the junior 
high blazers. They also number­
ed and recorded each item so 
tha t more effective control of 
them  can be m aintained.
Provision was m ade for early 
additions to  the stock of ‘ a sic 
instrum ents and teaching tqliip- 
mcnt.
The treasu re r was directed 
to set up a sinking fund for the 
replacem ent of instrum ents nnd 
instrum ental equipm ent as tliis 
m ay become necessary, a s  n 
beginning for the fund it was 
decided to  purchase a  bond of 
the forthcoming Dominion of 
Canada issue.
he was under the age of 16.
Mr. Pcarsou said tha t Ihej 
country boy has, by age 16, a 
g reat deal more experience in 
driving than the city boy of the 
sam e age. since they have op­
portunities to drive trac to rs, 
the car around the yard .
•’Tliat is not the point.” re­
m arked M agistrate Donald 
White. "T he question here  is 
whether the boy took the  car 
out on the highway w ith your 
perm ission.”
“ All I told him  was th a t he 
would pay the fine if h er were 
caught,” asid M r. Pearson.
“ That, in the eyes of the  law, 
is perm ission.” said his Wor-
:Sept. 15. 80. 44; Sept. 15 77, 49;
he
D arrell Gibbs. 
again.st him  was that;s^,p^ 77 4, .  j 79  ̂ jg.
attem pted to pass a car on jg 73 3,  g  ̂jO. 61. 50-. :̂ , . «  .
1 63, 34; Sept. 22 , 58. 4 1 ; 'Jennie  Bradford, snd M argaret
New Brovinie.s welcomexi into 
the pack arc IX^reen Sliowler. 
Andrea Drinkw ater, Debbie snd
the left while the ca r was turn­
ing left. Gibbs was driving his 
motorcycle a t the tim e.
The charge arose out of a 
m otor vehicle acccident a t the 
corner of Clement avenue and 
E thel s tree t on Sept. 23.
The driver of the c a r  said he 
had his tu rn  signals on, Gibbs 
said he didn’t. I b e  investigat­
ing constable said  toe signals 
were in working order, and a 
witness, who was said to be a 
fellow w’orker with the driver, 
also said they w ere working.
There was little dam age, a l­
though Gibbs suffered a skin
Sept.
Sept. 23. 59, 35; Sept. 24, 69. 44;
Sept. 25. 62. 45; Sept. 26. 60, 41;
Sept. 27, 53, 34; Sept. 28 . 52. 40;
Sept. 29. 53. 45; Sept. 30. 52. 40.
Daniels. Brownie m eeiingj sr# 
held each Tuesday night in the 
Rutland Senior High School 
auditorium.
ship. “ However, since th e re 'n e d  ankle in toe m ishap.
7,000 Inquiries Are 
Expected By Chamber
Labor Council Members 
Seek Better Attendance
This y ea r’s figures for the' 
tourist season a t the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Com m erce offices 
reveal there  were 4,338 individ­
ual inquiries a t the cham ber 




Kelowna Little T heatre  will 
present Picnic, a th ree  - ac t 
play, Oct. 22-24, M ary Sundin, 
club president, said today.
The play is to be d irected  by 
Sam Payne, of the Extension 
D epartm ent of UBC, who will 
conduct workshops along with 
directing la te  in October. Cast­
ing will be either Oct. 25 o r 26.
Kelowna Litle T heatre  is also 
planning a  cabaret style “ night 
on the Rhine” evening of enter­
tainm ent, Oct. 20.
Tlio “ Rhino” evening will 
feature a  buffet dinner, m odern 
and old stj'le dancing and a 
floor show, post will bo five 
dollars a couple, the re tu rns to 
be used to  aid building of the 
proposed Kelowna Civic Thea­
tre.
There w ere also 2,546 inquir­
ies a t toe park  information 
booth from  the opening date 
of June  15 to Sept. 30.
Overall individual inquiries 
totalled 6,884 as com pared to 
6,451 for the  1960 season.
Cham ber m anager F red  Hcat- 
ley pointed out to  yesterday’s 
cham ber executive meeting 
th a t inquiries a re  still running 
a t 10 per day so th a t this y ear’s 
total will be well over 7,000 in­
dividual inquiries.
Highest individual day was 
Aug. 9, the first day  of the Kel­
owna International Regatta, 
when 107 inquiries w ere m ade
A problem  of participation in 
the work of the Kelowna. Pen- 
tictoon. Vernon and D istrict 
Labor Council was prim e factor 
a t the council’s monthly meet- 
i ing held Oct. 1 in Kelowna.
R ay Stroud of Vernon said 
th a t “unless m ore local unions 
can be Induced to attend m eet­
ings, the committees cannot ac­
complish a g reat deal.”
“ I t ’s always the sam e few the planning 
people who have to do all the 
w ork,”  he said.
Canadian Labor Council rep ­
resentative Ted Takacs of Pen­
ticton sta ted  th a t there are  end­
less opportunities for local p a r­
ticipation, both in union affairs 
and in community activities.
The executive will study the 
problem .
M eans of participation in 
various United Appeals now be 
ing held in  each of the centres 
w ere discussed briefly, and it 
w as suggested th a t unions might 
arrange to conduct their own 
canvasses.
The projected vocational 
school to  be built in Kelowna 
cam e in  for considerable dis­
cussion. M embers of the coun­
cil expressed the hope tha t 
every  effort would be m ade to
m ake this an  Okanagan project
One future need the schoo 
will bring with it was di.scussec 
as well. This i.s the problem oi 
bringing students to Kelowna.
M em bers pointed out thsl 
m any people cannot afford to 
board the ir children in Kel­
owna, and tha t some method of 
daily  transportation to and from 
the school should be included in
a t tho cham ber office and 6 8 ,____
a t  toe park  inform ation booth, ge t vaUey-wide support and to
Community Effort W as 




An increase of m ore than 
100 books a t the Okanagan Re­
gional L ibrary  is seen in  a  re­
port of the collection of vol­
um es of all kinds during the 
m onth of Septem ber, a.s com­




Ir . R. Sterling.
wH be Mrs.
t 
. W kty I 
I Oct. 31.
for CARS patients on
A Kelowna mijn ia one of 37 
higli school graduates from 
across Canada who have been 
enrolled in the Royni Canadian 
Navy as officer cadets under 
term s of the Venture Plan.
Donald K, Powick of Kelowna 
will bo taking his p rim ary  cadet 
training nt HMCS Venture, lo­
cated  in BMC Dockyard, E s­
quim au, where, during tho fir.*»t 
year, he will obtain senior m at- 
trlculatton.
Following th a t p a r t  of the 
course, cadets. I t successful, 
m ay apply for perm anent sta tus 
for completion of th e ir education 
and their commissions as aul>- 
llallpw o’enI lieutenants. Flying trnlnlm i is 





—This Provincial .camping Kite 
has had a busy season, storting 
April 1 to Sep. 30. A total of 
7,489 cars w ere registered , an 
increase of 435 over I960 when 
7,054 cars w ere accomodated. 
Tho figure used to  a rriv e  a t the 
num ber of individuals is 3.3.
The park  w as enlarged by 
55 units l)cfore this season got 
undei/ way and it  is reported 
tha t no cam |)crs w ere turned 
aw ay, os in previous years. Tlio 
additional units is nlso thought 
to account for the increase over 
1960.
Tl>o breakdown in unm ber of 
cnr.s registered p e r m onth is ns 
follows: April. 42; M ay, 239; 
June, 692; Ju ly , 3,010; August, 
2,864: Septem ber, 533.
IIIG TROUT
Mr. John llu ffsm ith  of Von- 
couvcr, a visitor to Pcachland, 
very recently broke the record 
for tho season nt “ H eadw aters” 
19 miles w est of Peachlnnd by 
landing a 5.5 ix>und trout, Tlie 
heaviest fish caiigiit there pre­
viously this BeASon hod In’cn 
S.25 |>oundB. M r. Huffsmith 
and his nephew, A. S. Miller, 
had been fishing a  very short 
while when the big one carnd 
toc ir way.
A GRADUATE
Kelowna’s F, J . Hcutiey, 
secretary  - m anager of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce was one of 10 grndu-^ 
ates of tho Canadian Institute 
of Cham ber of Commerce 
M anagem ent, who received 
certificates of m erit a t  tho 
nnnuni meeting of tho C ana­
dian Clinmber of Commerce. 
G raduates of the instituto 
now num ber 191. M*"- Rent* 
ley, consistently active nnd 
bu.sy in promoting Kelowna, 
is now back nt his desk at 
local cham ber offices on Mill 
S treet. '
PEACHLAND (Corespondent) 
Miss M yra M organ of Vancou­
ver field organizer for the 
C anadian Junior R ed Cross, 
spoke to  the students a t George 
Pringle High School.
Responsibility of students 
everyw here in prom oting world 
peace w as stressed  in her in 
tercsting talk.
Reviewing the accomplish­
m ents of this group. Miss Mor­
gan  sta ted  th a t $71,000.00 of the 
$150,000.00 raised for the World 
Refugee Y ear was used to help 
in tho building of a vocational 
school in Lebanon, Tho rem ain­
ing $640,000.00 required  to  com- 
)lcte the  school was donated 
ointly by too Conadlan govern­
m ent nnd the C anadian com­
m ittee for World Refugee 
Year. The school will open Tt' 
doors in  November, A total of 
sixteen courses a rc  to  be 
taught, including radio, tele 
vision and technology, with toe 
396 young m ale residents to  be 
in training for tw o years.
•nio George Pring le J r .  Red 
Cross group has h ad  an active 
y ear wiUi com m unity service 
projects. I t  sen t a  dressed doll 
to  the clilldrcn’s w ard of the 
Kelowna H ospital, donated 
tea-set and building blocks to 
Sunnyvale School, assisted nt 
both blood donor clinics in Kel 
ownu and  .p resen ted  E aste r 
lilies to  three Senior Citizen 
homes in  Kclovma.
Miss M organ expressed her 
appreciation for these com 
m unity efforts and remarkec 
th a t m em bers everywhere 
should be proud of their accom
plishm cnts.
At the close of her talk Miss 
M organ was presented with a 
box of Okanagan fruit by  tho 
students as  a token of appreci­
ation.
KEIXIWNA HISTORICAL
The Kelowna branch of the 
Okanogan H istorical Society 
w as form ed on Feb. 26, 1946, 
with F . M. Duijkland and J .  B, 
Knowles president and vice- 
president, and  L. L. Kerry, 
secre ta ry . ,
Total during Septem ber was 
listed a s  12,394, while in Sept­
em ber, 1960, the to tal was 11,- 
369. This breaks down to 3,061 
books and 5,757 books, making 
an adult total of 8,818 books, 
w ith a Juvenile total of 3,576, 
The 1960 adult total was 8,155, 
with tho  juvenile to ta l set a t 
3,214.
Registrations w ere listed as 
being up slightly during tho 
month as well. This was 140 in 
adult registrations, nnd 55 
juvenile enrollm ents, making a 
total of 105 in Septem ber, In tha 
sam e month la s t year, there 
w ere 183.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
By BETHEL STEELE « 
Monday night the Penticton 
High School Auditorium was 
sold out, with standing room 
utilized, to several hundred 
Scotch expatriates.
M any generations of Uils 
m ighty breed were toere  to 
liear tenor Kenneth M cKeliar 
ond his White Heothcr concert 
p a rty  sing and  play the music 
so d ear to every Scotchman’s 
lifeart.
’Dlls w a s ' Mr, M cKeliar's 
th ird  v isit to  our valley. I t  was 
first visit wito iiim. Hem y
couldstayed th ree  hours. I 
have stayed all night.
Scotch m usic is p a r t of our 
cultural heritage ond so la tiie 
Scottish wit. 'The music speaks 
of a  country fa r away with a 
longing wjitch is in no other. 
Tho w it is d ry  nnd subtle as n 
cover for a disposition which Is 
soft and m ore often than  not 
kind and sym pathetic.
White H eather i s ' very  ra re . 
So is this group of en terta in ­
ers . T rue entertainm ent brings 
toi tho listener an  iiluston of 
reality . To be great, tlur art* 
l i t  m ust recreate  wltldn ton 
audience, all the cmotiona as- 
itociated w ith each perwimte 
sense of the beautiful and  indi­
vidual aw areness of the Wfwldi
tim es singing beyond h e r  
range. She would do well to 
transpose her songs down a 
bit. Otherwise h er voice has 
tho Scotch roll ,iu the lower 
leg te te r and t o e ,brigh t gUtter 
‘ for thesb kdngs.
Scot’s  h ea rt can bo 
breaking bu t his m ust#  will al­
ways have a  lilt to  it. Bobby 
M acicod’s nccordian keened ita 
way into our hearts  when ho 
played "Will ye no come back 
ogabt” . Ills dance m usic m ade 
our toes tap  and our blood 
tingle. Mr. Macicod is a  con- 
sum nto a rtis t on his Instrum ent 
which is of tho button variety 
and m ost difficult to  .play,
1 have hoard  Kcnncti) Mc-
K cllar on recordings, ills  voice 
m ore beautiful in person. I t  
tim bre in ilia,
inarcldng songs. Hia 
piahissimo.t float wito e:
We h id  a ll this Monday n ito i 
with perhaps one exception. 
Moira Anderson, the soprgno, 
cai^ pzoject herself b u t ia • !
is
has a  thriiiing 
native hi L
xquislte
case, n tru e  m ezz voice, ' ' 
Denis Woolford a t  the .piaiia 
gave eplendid su|)port. One W ii 
seldom a w are th a t hd w as 'there  
a t  all. This is  the m ark  of the 
perfect accompanist.
Mr. McKeliar will hdt be 
back next year, He announced 
that they would all bo down 
under in Australia and New 
Zealand.
The Associated Canadian 
Travcliers are th bo comrrt«»d- 
•d  for bringing this fino music 
making tOyOipybur valley. We look 
» the 
next y ear.
tow ard  to t  group proflalsed
1.1
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“Our smug world, in which cvxry- 
toing automaiically got biggct, better 
and higher, has changed. Canada just 
does not have the attitude of people 
proud of being free enterprisers; we 
have no unity of purpose, no national 
goals." So writes H. G. De Young, 
president of Atlas Steels Limited and 
chairman of Canada’s Productivity 
Council in the “M erit N e w s .”
Of a  problem that is a challenge 
for every thoughtful person, M r. De 
Young wrote in part:
For the first time in its history as 
an international trader, Canada is 
facing planned and dynamic competi­
tion—not from foreign companies but 
from nations and even bkx:s of na­
tions. 'Ihc  smug world we have en­
joyed for so many years, in which 
ev.rything automatically got bigger, 
better and higlicr, has changed under 
the pressure of organized national 
drives for market supremacy, manned 
and directed by unified peoples.
Canada, meanwhile, stands unpre­
pared. We have no unity of purpose, 
no national goals. Most of our people 
do not even have any conception of 
the seriousness of Canada’s position. 
Not many people show the desire to 
make sacrifices or take risks if some­
one else can be found to do it.
Canada just docs not have the atti­
tude of aggressive competitiveness one 
would expect from a nation proud of 
being free enterprisers.
Let the figures speak for them­
selves. In terms of Gross National 
Product per person in constant dol­
lars, using 1950 as 100‘/f , Canada 
shows itself as the losing team, lim ^  
ing sadly behind the competitive pack.












































































The results, too, arc plain to see. 
Abroad, Canada has already become 
non-competitive in many important 
world markets and is getting more so; 
a t home, a disturbing level of unem­
ployment is being aggravated each 
year by the increase in the number of 
people joitiing the labor force and not 
finding the economic growth to ab­
sorb them.
The reasons for the relative stag­
nation of our rate of growth lie both 
outside and inside Canada. One prin­
cipal cause has been the sheer eco­
nomic force of direct, concentrated 
and highly organized effort by almost 
every other nation and bloc of na­
tions to  improve the economic status
of its people.
All these countries are in fact ask­
ing: “How can we get into your mar­
ket and keep you out of ours?” 
Althougli Canada is just entering a  
stage of organization long since pass­
ed by many competing nations, wq. do 
have a ready-made forum for co­
operative discussion and action—the 
National Productivity Council.
There can be no doubt about the 
important role such organizations 
have played, and are still playing, in 
the resurgence of the economics of 
Euroj>c and Japan.
The early efforts of the Council 
have been hindered by a popularly 
held misconception of the meaning of 
“ productivity” . It is not a manage­
ment tot)l to get labour, or anyone 
else, to "work harder for less” . It is 
not merely a measurement of the use 
of manpower. Whether we are talking 
about national productivity or the 
productivity of un individual enter­
prise, we mean the total comparison 
of input to output; it is affected by 
such varied factors as capital, atti­
tudes and skills, materials and tools, 
management and labour. Productiv­
ity is a many-sided thing, but it all 
boils down to “working smarter”.
Nor is the sole aim of productivity 
higher profits or h i^ e r  wages or big­
ger dividends. Its aim is a greater re­
ward for all members of the co-oper­
ating team: owners, employees, cus­
tomers and government. If everyone 
concerned can see that there is more 
in it for him— and there can be— we 
will go a long way towards achieving 
that elusive unity of purpose.
I don’t want to give the impression 
that higher productivity is an aim that 
“ they” should be concerned with—  
“ they” being the Government, the 
Productivity Council, “big business”, 
union leaders, politicians. Productiv­
ity is a personal challenge to each of 
us— owner, manager, worker or share­
holder. We can held each to step up 
productivity, to make ourselves more 
competitivve at home and abroad. 
And, in terms of national productiv­
ity, we can thus make the chain as 
strong as each individual link.
Both the basis and the need for 
creative parthcrshipr are clear. I  am 
convinced that only a co-operative na­
tional effort by aU Canadians, as in­
dividuals and as groups, can achieve 
an accelerating national economic 
growth. A unified people, accepting 
our problems as Canadian problems, 
our opportunities as Canadian oppor­
tunities, changing with the changing 
times, and adapting the experience of 
others to our own benefit, can go on 
to  successes unthought of up to now. 
I t’s up to each of us!
L
O H A W A  REPORT
Starr Rose 
In The East
CHEER UP! YOU DID A MICE SOMERSAULT ON THE
STALIN-HITLER P A Q
By PA TIIC K  NICHOLSON
The Honourably M ichael S ta rr  
has a  much g rea te r significaace 
as a  cabinet m inister than the 
b are  fact tha t he’s our 16th 
m in h te r of labour.
Mike S ta rr’s m other and 
fa ther both cam e to  Canada 
from  the Ukraine: thus Mike 
him self is a native-born C ana­
dian  of 100 jx 'r cent “ ethnic" 
origin. As C anada’s first cabi­
net m inister with neither British 
nor I'rench blood, he is the 
spokesman for th a t valuable 
and  growing portion of our 
populaUon which traces its 
d istan t roots back Into eastern  
o r  central Europe. To those 
th ree  million Canadians, Mike 
S ta r r ’s p o i i t  i c a  i eminence 
symbolises the  e q u a l i t y  
and  opportunity offered to them  
In dem ocratic Canada, but 
which they could never know in 
the ir old countries.
Canadians of British nr 
F rench  ancestry can never fully 
understand w hat our freedom 
mcan.s to our fellow citizens 
who stem from  those unhappy 
countries where freedom was 
unknown. Nor can they compre­
hend the very rea l loss which 
we would all suffer if our dem o­
cratic  governm ent w ere to be 
usurped by a com m unist or 
fascist dictatorship. But those 
th ree million Canadians, who 
trace  back to 20th century 
and eastern  Europe, rem ain 
acutely conscious that our 
dem ocratic freedom  is our m ost 
precious possession.




10 TEARS AGO 
October 19S1 
R . M . Johnston today announced tha t 
the  Kelowna Kiwanis Club will send a 
delegation to  the Pacific Northwest con­
vention a t Vancouver la te r th is month.
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1941 
N ew  sleeping cars have been put on 
the CNR runs from  Kelowna to Van­
couver and Blue River, the Canadian 
N ational Roilways have announced.
30 TEARS AGO 
October 1931 
Dissatisfaction with the prices set on 
M cIntosh apples by the Shippers’ Coun­
cil w as expressed by a num ber of grow­
ers  a t  a m eeting of m em bers of the 
executive of the B.C. F ru it Growers’ 
Association.
40 TEARS AGO 
October 1921 
About sixty-five m em bers nnd friends 
wci'e presen t nt tho official opening of 
the  new pavilion a t the Golf Course on 
T hursday last.
50 TEARS AGO 
October 1911
A large and appreciative audience 
greeted  the Bon-Ton three-piece orches­
t r a  nt Dream land on Monday and Tues­
day last.
By M. M cINTTRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — Because of the 
growing num ber of tourists and 
the volume of automobile traf­
fic in the city of Canterbury, 
Kent, a change has had  to be 
made in  a traditional ceremony 
a t  the Cathe­
d ra l. Every 
m orning, on 
the  stroke of 
11, a m an 
picked f r o m  
t h e  Queen’s 
Own B u f f s  
(The R o y a l  
K e n t  Regi­
m ent) m arch­
es to  the Cath- 
e d r a l  a n d  
turns a  page in the regim ental 
book of life. 'This book w as orig­
inally p laced in the chapel of 
Canterbury C athedral in the 
middle of the 1920’s and  a sec­
ond volume w as added after the 
second world w ar. These vol­
umes contain the nam es of the 
thousands of officers and men 
of the Buffs killed in  the two 
world w ars.
For m ore than 30 years, 
since the book was firs t placed 
In the W arriors’ Chapel a t the 
Cathedral, a  soldier, specially 
chosen for the duty, has m arch­
ed from  C anterbury B arracks, 
where the Queen’s Own Buffs 
were stationed. He hos m arch­
ed through the stree ts  of Can­
terbury  .julS into the Christ 
Church G ate to reach  the Cath­
edral.
NOW BT BACK DOOR 
But now the hurly-burly of 
the 1960’s has forced the regi­
m ent to make a change. The 
regim entai depot of the Buffs 
has been moved from  its 80- 
year-old home a t  C anterbury 
B arracks to Shorncliffe, near 
Folkstone. And the task  of de­
tailing a soldier o r orderly  to 
carry  out the trad itional cere­
mony has been given to  the 
officer commanding the  Home 
Counties Brigade D epot a t  Can­
terbury .
No longer does the sm artest 
m an on the morning regim ental 
parade m arch alone through 
historic Burgate S treet, running 
parallel with the precincts, and 
into the Christ Church G ate, 
adm ired and often photograph­
ed by tourists. He m akes the 
journey by a  less congested 
route, and goes into the Cath­
edral, as  it w ere, by the back 
door. If the w eather happens 
to be particularly  bad, he is 
taken in a truck  to  a  gate in 
the city walls, from  which 
points he m arches to the 
chapel.
BLAMES TRAFFIC 
Lt.-Col. H. S. Knocker, assist­
an t regim ental secre ta ry  of the 
Queen’s Own Buffs, gives this 
explanation:
“ I t has become necessary  to 
m ake not a b reak , bu t a slight 
deviation, from trad ition  in th a t 
the orderly now entered  the 
precincts not by C hrist Church 
G ate, but through the Quenin 
G ate and the K ent W ar Mem­
orial Gardens. This deviation 
has been m ade owing to the 
im m ensely increased volume of
traffic ■ in B urgate during the 
sum m er m onths. ’This has led 
to a num ber of unfortunate in­
cidents, both with vehicular 
and p ^ e s tr ia n  traffic.
“This w as possibly due to  the 
fact th a t those responsible for 
the incidents have not been 
aw are th a t this is a traditional 
and cerem onial parade. At the 
mom ent it has not been decided 
whether the  new procedure will 
be perm anent or only durii.g 
the sum m er months. ’Ib e re  is 
no intention of allowing any 
p a rt of this traditional cere­
mony to  lapse.”
EXTORTION CASE
TORONTO (CP)—Police said 
today they broke up an ex­
tortion case during the weekend 
in which two 12-year-old boys 
w ere blackm ailing a  nine-year- 
old who stole $40 from  his step­
m other. ’The pair had  already 
obtained $6 from the younger 
boy by threatening to  te ll on 
him. The o l d e r  boys were 
charged w ith extortion and the 
nine-year-old w ith theft.
250 LEAVE THIS W EEK 
■ OTTAWA (CP) — Some 250 
airm en will leave Trenton, O n t , 
by a ir this week to strengthen 
the RCAF air division In Eu­
rope, an  a ir  force spokesman 
said t o d a y .  ’They comprise 
about 50 aircrew  officers and 
some 200 a irc ra ft tradesm en.
ODD FACT
When thieves looted a  cafe 
in Des Moines, Iowa, they car­
ried away $285 in cold cash 
which they found hidden in an 
ice cream  freezer.
A HUMAN SIGNPOST
This explains why Mike S tarr 
enjoys m ore than  ju st the wide 
accolade of a sincere and suc­
cessful politician. To three mil­
lion Canadians he is a living 
symbol of dem ocratic freedom. 
That is why as a platform  
speaker ho alw ays a ttrac ts  such 
huge enthusiastic audiences.
And th a t is why there w as a 
deep significance, possibly over­
looked by m any Canadians, in 
the  speech which he delivered 
la s t week to  those Canadian 
women whom he praised as 
“ the girls behind the men be­
hind the guns in World W ar II.’’ 
Hon. M ichael S ta rr  was ad­
dressing the reunion of the 
Canadian W omen’s Army Corps, 
in  Toronto.
“Many of you.”  he said, “ are  
today the m others of young 
Canadians who a re  carrying on 
the traditions of freedom. I feel 
tha t these young Canadians 
m ust be very  proud of a m other 
who wore the uniform  of Can­
ada in World W ar II .”
But, the m in ister warned, the 
sam e courage and dedication 
which those girls showed in 
World W ar II  is required today 




“Let us be very  clear th a t 
w hat we a re  defending i- 
dofft as it exists in the western 
dem ocracies.” ’There spoke an 
ethnic Canadian, to wi'om 
phrase “ freedom  as it exists 
in the W estern dem ocracies” 
needs no exnlanation; it con­
trasts too vividly with the slave­
like existence in an old country 
which was not and is not a 
W estern dem ocracy.
Thus Mike S ta rr joined Ju s ­
tice M inister Davie Fulton, 
who recently w arned Canadians 
against the danger of commu­
nism in our m idst: and he 
joined P rim e M inister John
Diefcnbaker, who never ceases
to w arn  us of the very real 
th rea t c f communism wlthov.t 
our borders. More, Mike S ta rr 
took up the prim e m inister’s 
recent ihsrae  th a t we m ust des­
cribe a n d  broadcast what 
dem ocracy stands for,
“ Across the surface of the 
earth , com m unist propaganda 
l)cats out a never-ending tom ­
tom  of achievem ent and power,”  
said the  m inister. “The com­
m unists say to  the dissxjsscssed 
and the hungry: ’Give up free­
dom, and we will give you 
b read’. But in the end the du^ws 
find th a t, having given up free­
dom, there  is no bread  either.”  
“ We m ust,”  urged Mr. S tarr, 
“ be able to say to the hungry 
and the suffering around the 
world that our democratic 
system  can provide bread and 
freedom  a t the sam e time. 
This claim  the communists do 
not and can not make. Com- 
muni.-sm is ushered in via the 
bullet and the bayonet; uix»n its 
arrival, freedom is system ati­
cally de.stroyed.”
“ We must recognise this ns a 
com bat.” warned Hon Michael 
S tnrr. "nnd not lull ourselves 
into the f.ilse .security of Ix;- 
lieving that freedom was won 
for U.S for all tim e by our 
fa thers."
BIBLE BRIEFS
F or we have not followed cun­
ningly deviled fables, when wa 
m ade known unto you the power 
and coming of our Lord Jesus 
C h ris t.-U  Peter 1:16.
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M en a re  wise in proportion not to 
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In Passing
“A poor memory means a poor 
mind,” says a psychologist, or maybe 
it was a philosopher or an educator, 
whose name we can’t recall.
It seems Khrushchev is willing to  
play ball with the Western Allies with 
respect to tho Berlin matter if they 
will agree to play by his rules and let 
him umpire the game.
“Women Drives Bandit Away in a 
Panic.”—Headline. There must be all 
of SO different makes of compact 
cars,
“Courtesy is contagious.”— provid­
ed the person you are courteous to 
doesn’t consider it an indication of 
weakness and try to push you around.
Note to the teen-ager who is chal­
lenged by his companion to do some­
thing reckless: It is better to bo chick­
en thf^n a dead duck.
“A ' person can’t live without nt 
Iiiast some degree of self-respect," says 
a psychologist. H e’s mistaken. Among 
the living are those who plunder nnd 
loot in tho wake of storms and otlicr 
disasters.
Many a person tunes out the voice 
of conscience when money is talking.
*To drive safely, practice driving 
witli humility,” advises a British vicar. 
A  drivet practicing humility would 
never be able to  egress from an access 
road aqd merge with heavy freeway 
^ traffic.
; A  preacher Ls planninjn to preach 
to  j^Ifefs while they arc playing Sun­
day morning. The dub golfer will 
probably turn in  a  score of more than 
lOO handicapp«Kl by a  sermon.
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Open Eyed 
But Asleep
By BURTON H. FER N , M.D.
D ear Doctor: Why docs m y 
husband sleep w ith his eyes 
open?
M rs. M. D.
D ear M rs. D .; E xperts feel 
that m any people unconscious­
ly hypnotize them selves to  
sleep. The eyes can  open in a  
deep hypnotic tran ce  and in 
deep sleep.
You m ight gently clone his 
llda to keep in m oisture.
D ear Doctor: I ’ve had orio 
operation for u rinary  bladder 
stones. Can ex tra  doses of ca l­
cium harm  me nowT
M rs. F. S. 
D ear M rs. S.: E ven though 
your stones m ay not have been 
m ade of calcium , forget about 
the ex tra  doses until your doc­
tor approves.
If your stones w ere mode of 
calcium, dolly aspirin , which 
counteracts them , Is supi>oacd 
to cose many b ladder - stone 
headaches.
TOTAL inrSTERECTOMY 
D ear Doctor: Do the physical 
ond psychological symptoms of 
total hysterectom y (removal of 
all fomolo organs) resem ble 
the norm al change of life and 
how can  this affect a  31-ycar- 
old womanT
. \ M rs. A. L. 
D ear Mr«. t . :  Tho hot flush­
es, tcUslon and anxiety are  the 
sam e. ’The surgeon’s knife 
merely shortens nnd snarpens 
each nyroptom. Many doctors 
prescribe fem ale hormones to 
slow down o r hold off these 
sym ptom s for several years.
Tho effect on a  31-ycnr-old? 
No more babies—but no risk  of 
cancer of the womb or ovary, 
either I
CARDIAC ANEURISM
D ear Doctor: Whnt causes a 
cardiac aneurism ? Is there  any
cure? , .
M rs. A. A. 
D ear Mrs. A.: When blood 
stops nourishing p o rt of tho 
h ea rt muscle, tWn sca r  tissue 
forma. TWs thin sca r m ay 
bulge like a  side pocket every 
tim e the heart bents.
Inside, it’s reinforced with a 
layer of clotted blood. When tha 
h ea rt s ta rts  sca ttering  these 
clots throughout the  body — 
whore they clog m ajor a rte r­
ies—tho card iac  Burgeon con 
operate ond rem ove the oncur- 
ism .
WHAT’S THE D IFFER EN C E?
D ear Doctor: My ailm ent’s
been colled sprue, nervousness, 
ilollls nnd roglonoi enteritis.
Don’t doctors know the differ­
ence?
M rs. E . N.
Door M rs. N,:', You m ight bo 
called a le tte r * w riter, fem ale, 
woman or nervous person.' You 
know the difference I
Sprue refers to food gushing 
through the intestines. Nervous- 
naiB can trig g er sprue. So can 
regional en teritis, an  inflam­
mation of ce rta in  regions ̂ of 
the smoH intestine.
When tho Inflam m ation Is lo­
calized to the  ileum , the last 
p a r t  of the kmall intestine, i t  




CANADIAN RY E 
W H I S K Y
Even melting ice cubes 
can’t dilute the true taste 
o f Adams Gold Stripe. 
It keeps its flavour to the 
very bottom of the glass 
—the mark o f a great 
whisky.
Next time you buy, try 
mellow custom-blended 
Gold Stripe, in the con­
venient 12 and 25 ounce 
flask bottles.
The coming of Christ is no 
m yth; it is the Biblical prom­
ise.
DID YOU KNOWtU. U tbsnsm s
o f  s  wild flower w ith a b loiiom  
ihsped peculieriy like s  pulpit?  
Jsck-in-the-pulpit it  a iio  one t>f 
tbe flowers in tbe new Brooke 
Bond picture card series: W ild 
Flow ers of North Am erica. ’Fhese 
full-color cards are free in Red 
R ose and Blue Ribbon teas and 
coffees. A ll 48 picture cards bare 
interesting descriptions o f tbe 
flowers on the backs, by artist- 
naturalist Roger Tory Peterson. 
A M V A L  COLLECTORS: T»nm »  
pU ti your anim al card colUctlon, 
s t f  order form  in  peeht*$  cos- 
lalning f f  lld Flower cards. 
COLLECTOR’S ALBU M : Holds 
all 48 W ild Flower cards. 2Sg at 
most grocers or from: Picture 
Card D ept., Brooke Bond Canada 
Limited, 4305 CAte de Licsse 
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AROUND TOWN
Alderman and Mra. R e f in a ld ! presented on Grenada T.V. oo 
A then-n  of Vancouver w ere 'A ugust 18. recently returned to
weekend visitors In the d ty .|C hurchiU , M a n i t o b a ,  a fte r
Thev were guests of A lderm an!spending the past two years in 
Atherton's brothers-in-law and lasndon and is planning to  tou r 
sLsters. Mr. and M rs. t\vnn; through Eastern Canada in




First Concert Of Fall Series To 
Feature "The Rondoliers Trio"
Recent visitors of M r. and '  l  Film  Society 
Mrs. John Norquay w ere the ir;w ill p resen t the Bolshoi B allet 
daughter Mrs. Chas McKenzie i Production of Romeo and Ju lie t, 
her son Kenneth McKenzie of starring  the world famous bal- 
Deepdale. Manitoba, and their |lerina Galina Ulanova as Ju lie t, 
granddaughter Miss Alma Me- on October 16 in the lUgh School 
Keruie of Halifax, Nova Scotia. ‘ Auditorium at 8 p.m. This will 
who left for home on 'Tuesday be the Film Society’s second 
1 after enjoying a two w eeks visit showing of the year and there 
in Kelowna. are  six more exceptional films
still to come, so if you a re  In- 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Art terc.stcd in joining the society 
Dawe who have been travelling d t is not yet too late, 
in Europe during the past yeari
and a half will be interested toj OKANAGAN hBSSION
hear that thev are planning to; Miss H. M. Duke. Eldorado 
leave Oxford on October 10 a n d ; Road, returned home this week 
sail to J a p a n  by the P.N.O. line. I after spending a few days at
and will spend a few m onths in | the Bostock Ranch. Monte
'Hie first concert spon io red 'cd  on the NBC. CBS. ABC. and tbe Orient l>efore returning to Creek. She also visited friends
by the Community Concert As- Durnonl TV networks as a s o l o -  Kelowna early in the new year. | in Kamloops.
sociation for the 1961-62 season ist, imd was recently seen on Tlie 'n irift Shoo, operated by
will take place on October 11 the Bell Telephone TV show. A  Canada in Septernber and is Evening Guild of St An-
a t the High School A uditonum .' graduate of the University o f , Present .tend ing  Saint G e o r g e ’ s ^  ^  An 
and will feature Mr. Edmund Minnesota and the J u i l l i a r d i School in V ancouter. P arish  Hall (opposite Hall
Karlsrud. bass baritone and School of Music, Mr KarisrudI j  p  Cem m ill entertain- Brothers Store) on Friday. Oct-
The Rondoliers I’lio. is widely known and adm ired ^  „ (  Kelowna’s ’old ober 6 . f r o m  2 -4 . There are  m any
The Rondoliers mai « trio of-T.m “ 'bi'fry- tim ers' at the tea hour on Tues- articles of clothing for children
f e »  s o S t r C  w  m tĥ ^̂  ? V  r h T T  m “ 'I  ‘biv in honour of Dr. W. J . ; and adults for sale. Ail articles
T'hrce outstanding young so lo  bles such as the Men of Song u in te r in’Kelowna a s ' M'’- Mr.s. Ronald McCly-
ists, headed by Edmond Karls- Quartet. The Rondoliers Trio. Kelowna a - , Michael are
rud the distinguished bass-ban- i-he Concertmen, 'The Xewi '̂^*’' ' s p e n d i n g the Thanksgiving
tone, combine thete talents m a York Sextet, and the Karlsrud j M r. B rian Miller, son of D r. | weekend with Mrs. A. M cQy-
unique and varied program  of Chorale. U nne Dawe of O kanagan Mls-1
Art Songs, Operatic Selections, > David Kennedv, tenor, is a
Show ’̂ n c s  Folk ^ n g s  and naUve of West Virginia. S ince '.uccess inTxmdon with his play.
Negro Spirituals, with all spe- leaving the Cincinnati C onser-'-nunaw av Home’ which w as!W estm inster
arrangem ents by vatory of Music, he has appear-
I
/v  i i ,  
I .
Fall Meeting Of 
WA To W estbank 
United Church |
Tbe W omen's .5uxiliary of 
the  W estbank Unitcil Church j 
held the ir firs t meeting of the i 
(all season a t the home of Mrs. i 
John  Seltcnrich, on Tuesday | 
evening, S eptem txr 19th.
the form  of a  dem onitr» tI« i « l 
Christm as F loral iVrranfo* 
ment.s was tentatively aet for 
the evening of F riday, Decern-
tX T  8 t h
'ITie October meeting will ba 
held a t the home of Mra. A. 
Hewitt on Tuesday the 17th.
AD M.AN D lfS
I SAULT STE. MARIE, MRch- 
(A P )--J . H arry  Burris. 5«. ad- 
Uerti.*:tr.g m anager of the Sau lt 
Reix)rts w ere heard dealing s te . M arie Evening New* for 
with the varied  work of lire -p ye.ars, died Saturday cf k 
W omen's Auxiliary. I heart attack.
Mrs. Stan Taneda, tre a su re r ,' 
said th a t 540 was realized from 
the sum m er baking project. ;
Mrs. Cal Cam eron and Mrs 
Seltcnrich gave their repwrts 
from the Manse Committee and 
Church Board restwctively.
A rrangem ents were m ade to j 
decorate the church f o r '
Thanksgiving.
Friday, Novem ber 24th, was 
set as a tentative date for the 
annual turkey supper. I t was 
oecidcd to have the parcel sale, 
and a varie ty  table with can­
dles and other articles for sale 
a t the turkey supper.
A further enjoyable event in
T he Sam e F ine 
P ro d u c t
Available la  Car­
tons for your cen- 
venience.
E asy  to Pour,
E asy  to  Store,
AUvnys t're sh
ROTH'S DAIRY
rh a n e  FO Z.31SI
with all spe
cial vocal
their accom panist - a rran g er, ed in with the Am erican Opera 
Charles Touchette. ! Society, the NBS-'TV opera, and
Those in the audience who as .soloist on CIIS-'TV. For three 
tuned in their radios se v c ra r  .summer seasons he sang in 
y ears ago will recognize the; production.s of''.A  Night in Ven- 
trio 's  famous name. In th e 'ic e ” and "Song of Norway” at
ra d io ! the famous Jones Beach Mar- 
R on-! ine Theatre. Concert engage- 
regu- j ments have included a tour 
•"rhe with the "Cavalcade of Song” 
"T h e 'a n d  a recent tour with the 
and!"K arlsrud  Chorale” as tenor 
"The Arco Birthday P a rty ” , soloist.
Charles Touchette, original ac- Max Mendenhall, baritone, a 
com panist-arranger for t h e '  Distinguished Flying Cross 
Rondoliers is still in charge of | bomber pilot during World War 
the m usical direction of the j II, graduated from  U tah's 
group, Brigham Young University
EMmond Karlsrud, " a  young sand studied nt the American 
m an with an easy personality 1 Opcra Laboratory in Los An- 
and the bass-baritone voice 
with the depth and polish of a 
•apphire,”  has established
. .  jm ont, Lakeshore Road. They 
..sion, who achteved_consulerabtej^ j^
early  day* of network 
(the 1930's> the original 
doliers were appearing 
larly on such shows as 
Paul W hiteman Show” , 
Cliquot Club Eskimo.s’ uO om m .
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
FAVORED FOR FALL
By ALICE ALDEN
Softly slender drc.sscs, the 
bodices gently bloused, dom­
inate many collections of 
clothes that rao.st of us enjoy 
during busy day.s. Culled 
from the dynam ic collection
of de.signcr Adele Simpson, 
this hand.somc .street d ress of 
woolen comc.s in tritone 
stripes of black, beige and 
tan, with black tor the back, 
sleeve.s and softly bowed
.■iash.
GETTING BIGGEE
Kelowna city boundaries were 
; extended in 1960 and the esti­
m ated population is now 12,500 
with an  additional 16,500 with­
in a 15-mile trading radiu.s.
him self as a recitalist, oratorio 
soloist, and as a guest a rtis t 
with symphony orchestras as 
well as on radio and television. 
His record of over 700 profes­
sional concert appearances— 
covering 48 states, Mexico, and 
all the provinces of Canaoa—is 
probably unequaled by any 
linger his age. He has appear-
M arriage Of 
Interest Is 
Anncunceif
Mr. and Mrs. P ercy  Anstey
geles. He has .sung grand opera 
and light opera on both coasts, 
and toured in the "Rodgers 
and H am m erstein Night” con­
certs. Recently he was soloist
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Beautiful Fabrics Are Basic 
Ingredient Of Paris Fashion
KAMLOOPS NEXT
Nc.vt vcar’s meeting of the 
UBCM will be held a t K am ­
loops, Alderman Art Jackson 
informed Council M o n d a y .  
Dates are Sept. 12-14.
ORANGE-CURRANT BREAD
1 . Scald 1% c. milk; stir in 
Vi c. granulated sugar, 1% 
t»ps. sail. V) c. shortening and 
4 tspi. grated orange nnd. 
Cool to lukewarm.
2 .  Measure % c. lukewarm 
water into a large bowl; stir 
in 1 tsp. granulated sugar and 
sp rin k le  w ith I envelope 
I leischm ann’s Active Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10mins.,then 
stir well.
3 .  Stir in lukewarm milk 
mixture and 2'A c. pre-sifled 
all-purpose flour. Beat until 
smooth and clastic. Mix in 1
c. currants. Work In sufficient 
additional flour to nuke a soR 
dough—alwut 2% c. more. 
Knead dough on floured 
hoard until smooth and 
elastic. Place in greased bowl. 
Grease top. Cover. Let rise in 
a w arm place, free from draft, 
until doubled in bulk—about 
1>4 hours. Punch down 
dough. Turn out and knead 
until smooth. Divide into 2 
equal portions. Shape each 
portion into a loaf and place 
in greased loaf j«n (4*A x 8V4 
inches, top inside measure). 
Grease tops. Cover. Let risa 
until doubled in bulk—about 
1 hour. Bake in a mod. hot 
oven (373*) 33 to 40 m in t
Yield: 2 loaves.
WHIM TOU t a i l  a t MOM 
USI lUISCMIiaHH't TO II tUUI
everything your
'Thp pains-i suitable, or poor quality, fabric 1 
and narra to r a t the Radio C ity 'taking work th a t Koe.<; into the the reason why "line for,
PARIS (R euters)-
Music Hall in New York City. i 
Mr. Mendenhall has also b e e n '’ 





Rondoliners Trio. Mr, Touch­
ette was staff vocal arranger 
(or CBS for seven years, and 
has also had shows on NBC, 
ABC, and the M utual Networks. 
He has been associated with 
leading choral groups and all
of‘'*Sarkatoijn,"‘ sVskatchewan, | 
announce the m arriage of the ir 
only daughter M arlene Joan  to 
Jam es Allan Thorlakson, youn­
gest son of M r, and M rs, H ar­
old Thorlakson, which took 
place on Septem ber 11,
of just the righ t fab-;l*"C copit-s 
rlc  for Just the right d ress  j no m atter how skilfu ly  r ^
passes u n n o t i c e d  by m o s t . produced, often lose their orlg-
w o m e n  attend ing  P a r is  fash ion  ttnir in transit from  tlte
Charles Touchette, arranger- shows. P a n s  couture salon to the  de­
accompanist, has been associ-j " Ipartm cnt store,
ated with M r. K arlsrud for over I A designer ma.v inspect as] P aris  couturiers are acknow-
11 years. He has lent his unique; m any as 60 seem ingly sim ilar lodged lovers of luxury. To
flair and professional experi-, bolts of black fabric before
ence to the creation of special j choosing just the righ t crcoe he 
arrangem ents for many of [needs to create th a t "little  
their attractions, including the .nothing dress”  the  custom ers
apolaud so heartily .
The untrained eye fudges the 
model as a whole, w ithout rea l­
izing that fabric.s and silhou-
create the new w inter collec-| 
tions, designers have used the 
finest and m ost costly fabrics in 
the world.
This season, the em phasis on 
luxury and rich fabrics reached 
the highest pinnacle. Evening 
fashions in solid paved embroid-
1 Prices effective until Saturday, October 7 , 1961  We reserve tbe right to limit quantities.
ettes are  as closelv re la ted  asterie.s. m etallic patterned silks, 
tw in sisters. H ad ' tha t sam eio r the "18-carat gold look” ofj
A fter a short honeymoon 
trip  to  M erritt. Kamloops and 
Kelowna the young couple have 
taken up residence at 3330 West 
3rd Avenue, Vancouver, while 
the groom is attending the 
School of Engineering nt UBC.
ies, as well as touring the world 
with m any g rea t artists. A 
New England Conservatory 
alumnus, he is also a  m em ber 
of ASCAP and a consulting 
editor for several la rge  publish­
ing firms.
little b l a c k  nothing’’ been 
maile In any other fabric than 
the one chosen, the  incom pat­
ible result m ight look like some­
thing whipped together by the 
local-tentrnaker.
Beautihil fabrics are  the 
basic ingredient of P aris  fash­
ion. The substitution of an un­
lam e and bullion beading, sug­
gest tha t the gold reserves ofl 
the world have become the in- 
.spiration of fashion.
And with rising French  labor 
costs for em broidery and  hand-j 
work, a private client needs i 
her o w n . gold bullion v au lt to ! 
buy them .
Now more than ever, there is a special reason to shop at Shop-Easy , , , Shop-Easy has especially selected harvest- 
rosy fruits andvvcgetables, choice succulent meats and canned foods of matchless goodness to help you ret a beautiful, 
bountiful thanksgiving table for your guests . . .  and ail at
LOW LOW  PRICES!
“Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded Is O ur Policy”




Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard L  
Ferch  of Kelowna announce 
the engagem ent of their young­
est daughter M argaret Alice to 
Mr. William Patrick  Shore of 
Penticton, son of Mrs. E. D. 
Shore and the late Mr. Egerton 
Daniel Shore of Vancouver, 
B.C.
'The wedding will take place 
in the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Kelowna on S.iturday, October 
28th a t 7 p.m ., nnd the young 
couple plan to reside in Pentic­
ton,
COFFEE Malkin's Rooster Brand. R ^ .,o r Fine Grind, lb.
SALAD DRESSING
Kraft Salad Bowl. 32-oz. jar. Save 1 6 c .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
F rao l M aria F r a i a r ' i  now  re c ip e  b oo k le t,
" C e s je ro le  C ulsin#  w ith  C a n a d ia n  C h e e ie ”
W rite to d ay !




Robin Hood .  .  .  . 10 lb, bag
An exciting taste treat lor Tlianksjriving
Smoked % Skinned -  R e a d y -to -e a t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.






lionest - to -goodness 
goodness!
Now swttc^t flavor all through 
•and ex tra  vitam ina.tool 
Vitamin A plus Vitamin D. 
H as  your family tried Parkay ?
K R A F T Si tM g i
2 39c 






l iT n r i iD t i ’avirn 
. V v !M K i< i.w < e8
SWEET POTATOES
Im p o r te d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
No. 1 Imported. Fresh, green t a s t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .




Shop-Easy Superette •“  2728 Pandosy St.
.
Larson-Schier Wedding 
In Vernon United Church
VERNON (Staff) — Verne i -nie {ace-covered bridal tab le  
Jiiited O iurcli wns, tbe  scene of was centred with a three-tiered 
1 p r ttty  wed(bnf recently when wedding cake, and with tajK'r- I 
iliaron M arie L arsoa Izecuine ed reel and white candles. The ? 
te bride of Lloyd K ichard bottonj tier was surrounded by j 
chtcr, both cf the city. white tulle upon which were i
Th* double-ring ccrem onv, placed red rose buds. Red and s 
te r  the cWest daughter cf Mr. white centrepieces graced  the
ad M rs. W arren August Lor- . . . . .
»u, and the eldest son of Mr. 7he fan Uke design guest 
lan d  M rs. 0.swa!d Schier. wa.s tables were vased with red 
Itolcm nlzed by the Rev. A. W. gladiolus and wiute daisies. 
IDobson before an a lta r  banked entire hall was decorated
Iwlth red  gladioias and white "**1' vases of red gladtolas and 
{daisies. The pews w ere decor- white duL-ies almig with white 
|a tc d  w ith smaU red  and while 
Iflowers.
Given In m arriage by her fa
were abovestrcaimT.'. which 
the bridal table.
1.. .L u i j  i„ .. Mr. M artin Bell J r .  played
jth e r, the bride was ij,, the piano throughout tlie recep-
Ifloor-kngth gown of Chantilly
llace over nylon m arquisette. Serving the guests were the
p e  fully ‘he Vernon United
Ilashioned with inserts of Chan- pu. rirc le  
tihy lace over nylon m arquis-. '^ .p
* !£■ J 1. J ! .. .  and San Francisco  the
1,11 * i f *5̂  donned an a ttra c tiw
llily-point sleeves, a . . Iwaterm elcn pink and silver
rlna  neckline Chinese sheath dress, w i t h
j l^ a r ls  a r^  s ^ u in s . matching shoes and  purse. H er
{tier of the akirt ^ J c o a t  was a grey fur with a grey
Hu i c o r s a g e  was of held by two organxa rose buds I
H er shoulder-lengUi s c a l l o p  newlyweds will m ake
veil of net was held in
|by a crown, enc us : Out-of-town gucrts wcic: Mr.
ood Mr.s. W arren Moore, and;
To complete h e r ouHit of Penticton;
bride c a r rW  a cascade tou-
quct of red  roses with Penticton; Miss
feathered carnations. „ „ Ixirrianc Livland of South Burn-
In matching Kowns w ere the Donald Blanklcy of
two Vancouver; Mrs. W. J . D. Rog-
i!P";i. H cr.s of West Arrow Park.s, B.C.;
maid-oLhonor, and the l>o'*cr Hoover of A n n -
girl,. D ebra Larson, sister d  .^j^ong; M r. nnd Mrs. W. L.
the bride. , iSiell of KevcLstoke; Mr. and
Their full - sk irled  street
Power Takeover Move 
Rejected By Chamber
Salmon Arm Rink 
To Be Used For 
Ail Home Games
VERNON (Staff) ~  At the  
c.xccutive m eeting this week of 
I the North Okanagan Hockey 
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- ed fact, and since a single: would place the Vernon a rea  a t League held in the Coldstream
non ChainlxT of Commerce has I electrical authority to inter- the "crossrouds” of a provin- Hotel, the Salinon Arm Aces,
decisively defeated a d c te rm in -|g ra te  all m ajor genera ting ; cially-owned grid systrnn r e : '" r  one of six team s in the league 
ed bid to ask the Provincial! sources and supply . . . would than on the border as it .s 'n ia d e  a verbal request to havo
Government to purchase alL provide advantages . . . "  The now. |jju  jjieir home gam es played In
private power faciTtles in B.C.i resolution had been draw n up ' But a t this iKilnt supiiort to ’the newly constructed Salmon
io exi>edile cheajier jKiwer. ,the resolution ended, lA rm  M emorial Arena.
"W e are  asking for an criuit-!A noon meeting Tuesday re­jected a resolulion from  a hard , 
core m inonly partly  on the, 
grounds that it might create! 
resentm ent among valley muni-l 
ci|ialitie>. i
While the cham ber was cleltb-| 
crating, repre.sentatives of 15;
Oliver to consider a brief which 
asks just the opiiosite. They ob­
jec t to any move by the govern­
ment towards expropriating the
S tuart M uirhead, sut»erinten- 
costs of oU the Okanagan Telc-t It was jxiintetl out however 
IRiwer," he said. "The govern- Company, said he didn 't that it is at present not known
m ent should either lx‘ m the ba'bw e tjie re.-.olution w ould 'exactly  when the rink will b« 
I>ower busines.s 100 per cent or effect, adding; "11; romplcted. Plans a re  under-
out of It altogetlier ” this we will create re- way to have an official opcnlni
B.C. Hydro Regional SuiKr-!-r‘: ‘' ; ' ’'''''*  neighbors on Rem em brance Day. Nov. 11.
to the south. i i-or the last several years
' " ‘" " ' “ ’• I ' " " " " '  "■''■“ ‘’r i ' '  “ “ w  L l - X ™  S ! . ' ^ c S ! ,  I ' I ' l l ) . ' ■ i ' ’" ” ' " "
exceptions to the cham ber pr»-1 [ ' n , . 1^0  ^  m ^ 7 ““ 1°
vate-enterurisc ohilosonhv and ^ u o v c in n u n t to supiily the ice service for tho
public power utilities‘'fillikl in to ; c S r  Yome ''I'*'-.... ------- ,i... ,buch a icsolution could come a second artificial ice rink in
privately-owned West Kootenay 
Power and l,ight Co. Ltd.
The resolution was draw n up 
by a special resolution.s com­
mittee headed by ex-Alderman 
Harold Down.
Mr. Down, in an atm osphere 
charged with disagreem ent, re ­
called the B.C. and Canadian 
Chamber policy of support to 
private enterprise.
Then he added th a t since 
public iwwer was an e.stablish-
the exceptions 
He m ade two
back and haunt us.' the north end of the valley it
^  , . George Melvin til.so .stxike .vas felt that it would help the
•  As B.C. Hydro expands; against offending "our ncigfi- p.jjgup p, n,a[,v wavs 
power costs here should be re-'.bors to the souUi."
other iwints:
duced from 12 mills to as low 
as four in the long run whereas 
expan.sion of optimum-oirera- 
tion West Kootenay will prob­
ably only result in an  increase 
in average cost to the consum­
er.
•  If the West Kootenay com­
pany were expropriated
gowns of deep red 
velvet w ere fashioned
llength 
I French
Iw'it’a a fitted bodice and a sab- 
Irina neckline, featuring ‘•'^b | Xakuso 
jsleevcs and a drop waistline, i . 
jT heir headdresses were in ; 
jm atchlng red velvet bandeaux.
Ih e  m a r’ of honor carried  a 
[cascade bouquet of white carna- 
jtions placed inside the basket.
Mr. Lcn Strand of V ernon;
[acted as groom sm an, while the 
[groom 's cousin, Mr. Donald 
[Blankley of Vancouver, and Mr. 
jRol'and Kobcr, were ushers.
Church organist w as Mrs.
[ G a p t  Stevenson who
Mr.s, Jack Harri.s, 
1. F. Mfxirehouse.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Fuleko, and Mr. and '
MR. AND INiRS. l.LOYD SCH IIIR
Vernon Jaycettes Plan 
Harvest Party Nov. 4
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily f'otiricr't Vernon Bureau, Caiiielon Block 
I Telephone Linden 2-7410
3Utb SI




-T he first regular m eeting of 
. .1 the Paren t T eachers' Associa-
I  tion after the sum m er holidays
'Because . sung by M rs. UnU’ y  Beattie
D ^ s o n  of Vernon. school auditorium  this week
Receiving a t the reception  ̂ ^ pg^j. attendance,
held in the m ain hall of the i Dorothy W ard, was ap-
Uitited Church, the bride s  ̂p^jfitpd president to replace Dr. 
mcjther chose a green two-piece J  vValler. who has moved to 
brocade sheath, with accessor-1 We.stminster. 
ies of bone white and a corsage] e . ‘ Leslie gave an address 
fN ellow  rose buds with fcath-|op  English literature as p a rt of 
ered carnations. ithe school curriculum . Mr. Lcs-
'j[he bridegroom ’s mother lup the Enderby high school 
chose a deep turquoise dress of librarian and senior English
[appliqued crepe with pink ac- 
Ice^iories and wore a corsage 
of baby pink sw eetheart roses 
rith white feathered carna- 
ions.
Proposing the toast to the 
bride was Mr. Jam es Hakem an 
of Nakusp. Toast to the bridcs- 
m w  was proposed by M r. Len 
Strand. M aster of cerem onies 
va? M r. Jack  Blankley.
About 90 guests attended the 
reception in the m ain hall of 
b(*, United Church.
teacher.
Mr. G. De Jong, chairm an of 
the program  com m ittee, gave 
an outline of tho program  of 
meetings for the term .
Refreshm ents were served 
by the com m ittee, Mrs. J .  Col­
ling and M rs. T. Gibbons. A 
decorated cake m ade by M rs. 
J . H. Kope, was included in the 
lunch.
Mr. C. Sanderson, principal 
of the school introduced the 
teaching staff.
SHANTZ IN UNITED KINGDOM




S i '  . l i f  liiL lIi «>U. 4, IW l The Dail» Couri« P»se 6ccttcs held their regu lar meet- and who will am-wei the que.s-; » j  »
mg recently at the home of, t ions on "fallout slielter.-;".        ....... .
Mrs. Roger Henry.
Final plan.s were m ade for 
the "H arvest P a r ty " , which i.s 
to be held on Nov. 4. the place 
of the occasion will be mention­
ed a t a la ter date. The harvest 
party  will Ix; held under the 
chairm anship of Mrs. Harold 
Thorlakson. A pot luck supper 
will be ser\'ed  a t midnight, 
sponsored by the Jaycettes.
During the evening initia­
tion for new m em bers will be 
held, following th t m em bership 
drive.
An invitation is extended to 
the Kelowna Jaycettes.
It was also decided that the 
Jaycettes will sponsor a party  
for the CNIB. In the la te r p art 
of October, in the United 
Church Hall, with Mrs. Don 
Ross in charge of arrange­
ments.
Mrs. H. Thorlak.son reported 
th a t the pupils of “ My School 
will be moved into their new- 
building this week, which is lo­
cated  near the w est Vernon 
school.
The now, building is in need 
for a filing cabinet, desk and 
chair, and a sm all record play­
er.
The Jaycettes forum , a radio 
program , will be h ea rd  on Oct.
9, a t 9:30 p.m. M rs. Ian Foord 
and Mrs. Roger H enry of the 
Jaycettes will convene a panel 
discussion and ask questions of 
Mr. Ken Little, who is the Ver-
But Mayor Frank Becker; 
com m ented: ’'Why should we 
care  w hat Kelowna and other 
municipalitie.s think. Tliey don’t 
care  what we think.”
He agreed with Mr. Melvin i 
tha t Vernon had made a mi.s-| 
take in selling the W estern Can-' 
itju d ian  Hydro to tne govern- 
I ment.
” 1 He said city council has ap­
proached P rem ier Benneil a sk ­
ing for a clear definition of 
policy regarding takeover of 
private power companies.
"We should now make rep re ­
sentations pressing for develop­
m ent of the Columbia River. If 
we don’t  do so the prem ier will 
continue to play politic;;."
But tho "take-our-gloves-off" 
.speech failed to move the gen­
eral cham ber meeting.
Tlie resolution was defeated 




Please note that, for oixiin 
are circum stances, the B.C 
Fruit Board Regulations limit 
the quantity of tree  fruits ■ 
person may transport, ship 
or cxprc.s.s to noi more than 
2 standard packages of cher­
ries on any one day end t t  
not more than a total Itnclud- 
mg cherries I of 20 standard 
packages in any one season
A  G E S E R A L  MOTORS V A L V E
NEW FROM 
DIESEL TO DAZZLE!
New CORVAIR-95 COR- 
VAN. S u re-fo o ted  rear- 
englned hauler that totes 
191 cu. ft. o f cargo on an 
easy-handling 95" w heel­
base.
By HUGH SHANTZ, MLA
VERNON (Staff) — This Is 
Ihe second le tter received from 
{he Hon. Hugh Shnntz, MLA, 
I.e . representative a t the Com­
monwealth P arliam en tary  Con- 
[ercnce being held in London, 
ungland.
In  m y last le tte r to you from 
linburgh, I sta ted  that the 
riembers of the delegation of 
te  Commonwealth Parlinm ent- 
|iry Association had travelled 
brough England to  Glasgow 
jind £>Itnburgb visiting m any 
sints of interest.
A fter I la s t w rote we travel- 
south of Edinburgh into the 
urder country. I t  is beautiful 
lolling country m ainly occupied 
irlth farm ing, and  sm all vvool- 
qn m ills. We saw through a 
alien mill a t  Pceblc.s and 
Bfo am arcd  n t the old macli- 
itery used w ith a lot of tlie 
ark still being done by hand 
We w ere shown around the 
ijlns of the Abbey of Dryburgii. 
the  evening w ere guests for
dinner a t Edinburgh University.
D ie next day we were shown 
through a mixing and bottling
IRISH TOUR
We .stayed for two nights nt 
Portru.sh, a lovely little ,sca-
plant of a distillery. All the]side reso rt in the north of Ire 
delegates were m ade a present i land. F rom  there  wo visited
VERNON 
and  D istrict 
CLASSIFIED
I. Halp Wanted,
BOYSI—o m L s t  
hustling bovs or girls can 
bake extra pocket money de- 
Iverlng paitera i n , Vernon for 
be Dally Courier when routes 
available. We will be having 
Ai Wute« open bfon* Umo to 
It*. Good compact routes, 
m up today. Make aiipllcation 
•Jlib Daily Courier, old Posi 





of a bottle a t the best scotch 
whi.skey. Not being a drinking 
m an I mis.sed out on the gift.
From  the roof of the distillery 
we looked out on the famous 
railroad bridge across the F irth  
of Forth and nlso saw the new 
highway suspension bridge un­
der construction. It will be the 
fourth longest of Its kind in the 
world.
Sometimes the backwardness 
of the country appalls me! This 
bridge will have four ianc.s, two 
each way for m otor traffic, then 
on the outside will be a canti­
lever-type cycle nnd footpatii, 
the footpath being nine feet 
wide nnd the footpath six feet.
WASTED CO^T 
The.se will be on each side of 
the bridgo m aking a total of 30 
extra feet of cost, nnd someone 
adm itted to m e that perhaps 
a total of 10 people p er day 
may walk over it, n.s the bridge 
is far out in tlio country away 
from heavy population. It aecms 
an extra cost for no good useful 
pur|)0se,
Tiiat evening we w ere guests 
nt dinner of the  Edinburgh City 
Council.
On Saturday, Sept. JO we 
drove to  Renfrew Airport out­
side Gln.sgow to fly to Belfast, 
Ireland, Aliout one hour before 
take-off the wind cam e up nnd 
developed Into a bad blow. We 
sat around the airiiort all day 
and finally w ere taken into 
Glosgow for the night. Wo did 
not take  off until 2:30 p.m . 
Sunday. *
Wc found th a t the wind was 
tho tail-end of hurricane •'Deb­
bie'* H had  reached  103 m ph In 
northern Ireland .
We bbW next day come of the 
doatnieUcKi it 'c a u a o d . Travel 
trailers worn upside down nnd 
some blown into tho ocean; 
largn trees ns old as :k)0 ycors 
/ern btew teU by the roots, ond 
m  ybuug; forest had moat of 
-ho ’ tre«* »nap|)cd, off like 
matches about six ffc t above 
ton Estimatcfi in aome




New FLEETSIDE PICKUP, 
Most modern version o f  
Canada’s m ost popular 
pickup. Bodies are grain* 
tight and up to 9 feet long.
WITH NEW
Landenderry, the famous wall­
ed city of the early  centuries 
which in 1689 was besieged for 
several months.
Wo had the privilege of walk­
ing on the top of the wall which 
is about 20 feet wide and one 
mile in circum ference.
From  Landenderry wc v isit­
ed the castle of the Duke of 
Abcrcorn who is the Queen’s 
lieutenant In northern Ireland.
I had m et the Duke In A ustra­
lia so had many happy m em or­
ies to share with him.
The next day we drove to Bel­
fast for lunch ns guests of tho 
city council, visiting a cigarct 
factory on th cwny. We later 
drove to Newcastle, a seaside 
resort for a quiet evening of 
singing nnd story telling.
HURT IN CRASH
On Sunday the Lord Kenyon 
drove m e to hia old school Eton, 
near London, nnd showed me 
around. He akso took mo on n 
tour of Windsor Castle.
Tlint evening in a tnxi in Ixm- 
don, I was hu rt in n n ear crash, 
breaking my glasses and dislo­
cating m y neck. 1 have been 
having trea tm en ts since.
On Monday, .Sept. 25 Her 
M ajesty  the Queen, along with 
her husband, officially opened 
our conference in W estm inster 
hall, the fninous hall where 
Charles I w as condemned to 
death.
i was greatly honored In be 
Ing among the 30 dclegatea who 
w ere officially presented in 
H er M ajesty and tho Duke a t 
the cerem ony. It w as indeed n 
g rea t honor. Wo then were 
gucsta a t  I^ n c n s tc r  House nt 
a reception n t which they a t­
tended and chatted  wlfh us.
Tomorrow m orning (Oct. 1). 
I  leave on a conducted fS-day 
tour of tho Continent, visiting 
Belgium , G erm nny, Au.<itrla. 
Italy . Swilzerland nnd F rance. 
On iny re tu rn  hom e 1 will visit 
tho B aham as, Jam a ica , Miami, 
arid Indiana. »•
AU in all it hhs been a most 
educational oimI enjoyable trip  
and, conference.
Here they are handsome, functional 
'62  Chevrolet trucks powered to work 
harder in every weight class. Hefty new 
V8's with the highest torque in Chev* 
rolet history. New Diesel brawn for 15 
Imported medlum-duty models. And, 
now, Chevy’s hard-working HIgh-Torque 
261 Six Is available In llght-duty models.
Thorn's a widor choico of power, a wider 
choice of to rq u e , a c ro ss  tho board . For 
heavies, there 's tho now Hlflh-Torque 400 
V8", with per cent more torque than over
before available from Chevrolet. Big news In 
tho middleweight class Is tho now, Imported 
Chovy-GM 4-53 Diesel. In tho llght-duty line­
up, tho HIgh-Torque 261 Six" adds now sock, 
now savings In oxtra-tough applications. All 
told, you can pick from nine rarln'-to-work, 
ready-to-savo '62 Chevrolet truck englnos. 
H a n d so m e  now w o rk -s ty lin g  in c lu d e s  
forward-sloping hoods that allow drivers to  
see as much as  lOj^-foet more of the road 
directly ahead. Chevrolet's famous Indepen­
d e n t  F ro n t S u e p o n s lo h  g iv e s  you th o  
smoothest riding, easiest working trucks in 
tho business. Rugged now I-Beam front axles 
aro optional* on heavyweight models.
You'll find a total of 198 models In tho new '62 
Chevy llno-lncluding the work-provod,\ver- 
satlle Corvalr OS's. Every model Is built to  
out-haut, out-last and out-value any other 
truck at anywhere near tho price. See your 
Cliovrelet dealer!
•OpUontl «t tktra Mit
A .'- - '.
New Imported SERIES 60 DIESEL. 
Diesel savings and sure Chevy 
durability. New 17,000-lb. hypold 
rear axle now available on D60-H 
models.
rm
New SERIES 60 TANDEM. Best 
choice for the big ones I Has extra- 
gged K-braced ladder frame and
true-tracking Eaton-Hendrlckson 
tandem bogle.
See your local authorized Chevrolet  ̂ dealer
PnUUuMll/M
Wnlch lleneinxn. Sunday NIglits over CBC-TV. Check your local paper for lime nnd cimniiei.
VICTORY AAOTORS LIAAITED





Faelag a probable crowd of clo*e to 70,000 iQ Yankee
Stadium . New York, the fabled New York Yankees and the 
fluking Cincinnati Redlegi baaeball clubs today m eet to decide 
* * w lio * A lit s t • * *
Who la beat? This question which seem s so simple, is the 
key to m ankind's fascination with ip o r t-w ith  com i^tilion— 
snd noone loves a good fight like a good North American.
Back the Reds and you’re  im m ediately scoffed a t by tne 
m ajority. Many people will because they think they see toe 
rippling muscles of a dark horse under the skin of their Na-
tionel League win.
I t aeema to me tha t too m any people are  Interested In only 
aare things, also a North Am erican character tra it. The m v 
pulse to bet on the underdog—or underhorse—isn t  strained 
m uch by wear.
TflFI laOVO 81I0X
The atraln, if any, is from stifling the groping for the long- 
shot the successful orbiting of an astronaut, the ^^king of the 
fin in tbe 12-5 odds being laid on Y anks’ successful bid.
Being able to sav " I  told you bo ’’ Is one of the few enduring 
scries’ pleasures, provided you ride a dark  horse to wreath.
There is definite gloat-appeal in the saying. It loses dignity 
when mumbled. It should be sooken well and loudl.y.
The acm e of s[)ortsmen’8 dream.s la the Olympics, 
there is truth, an athlete’s brand of truth.
The kind that Harry Jerom e, track  st.ir of Vuruouvcr. 
terly  hated to miss but did because of a cram p in hl-s leg. Ii 
loss is supreme disappointment.
In this
T fl’P RF*RTf''S TOO
Tlie World Series is a phenomenon. Nothing, bar the lion- 
baiting and Christian slaying in the Roman Colllseum. sport 
has ever qualified on such a scale in the history of the
anim al animal, humankind.
Its proTwrtlons are  immense. The fact that I should deto te  
a serie.<? of co lum ns-am ongst m any millions such across this 
continent and in o th e rs - to  the series, is enough testimony so 
even Perry  Maaon could sec his way clear without too much 
cogitative finagling. Which is a sneaky way of saying devious
toe American front, only a m ajor election would demand 
the undivided attention cf a usually phscld Canadian attentuui 
n s  the series does.
No* letup is 'a p p a re n t In Interest, and apparently no-one
'*^^*'The Interested parties are  as d lffe ren^as Khrushchev and
"^^^Thcy are  cruel taskm asters, and the most avid fan knows 
to  a shoelace and to a nam e the players past records and 
potential.
*^^Bcri?es*toM . it is fashionable to  be Interested to the World 
Series. It is the th ia r  to do in an age tha t bends the individual
to the fashion of the times. , , , ♦
The sacrilege of not having an opinion, not placing a bet. 
not knowing M aris’ batting average, c o u ld  be com pared to 
spitting on a shrine. To do it is to invite the horror of your
fc llo ^ m a n ^ rij wouldn’t be appreciably different without the 
scries. In this we find th a t while there  is a n  enduring quality 
in  this 58-year-old Am ericanism , It proves very little.
It is a national pastim e; one in which the high and mighty 
and his diam etric opposite on the social scale can enjoy.
And. brother, do they ever._________ _______________ _
Howe, Ullman Return To 
Wings'Tour Triumphant
i i l -
THE FEIUS KEEP ASKING ME . .
W hat Series' Recoril 
Gives Biggest Thrill?
t t
This is  toe second In a 
aeries of dally world series 
stories written for efecing 
papers by Yogi B erra of toe 
New York Yankee*.
By YOGI BERRA 
NEW YORK (A P )-F o r  the 
la s t few years fellas keep 
asking me what world series 
record gives me the biggest 
thrill. I really couldn't an­
swer tha t one. I get a thrill 
every tim e I put on a Yankee 
uniform.
I ’m 37 now and I guess Iz)u 
Gehrig said it best when he 
said ’’r m  lucky to be a 
Yankee.”
The world series scheduled 
to  s ta rt todav against Cincin­
nati is my 12th. It used to be 
tha t I looked forward to the 
winner’s share. But as you get 
older your sense of values 
change and you rea liie  money 
n’t everything.
I see where I’ve earned 
$71,811 extra fur playing in 68 
w(!rld s e r i e s  games. You 
know. I never added it up.
To me it's more i(»iiort.Tnt 
to b-> rlaying. I have no ide.i 
what I'd  like to do when I'm 
finishfKi playing. 1 don't even 
think about that. And I have
DO plans about retiring.
Thia series m eans a lot to 
m e because this will be the 
firs t tim e Ive started  la  one 
as an outfielder. Oh, I played 
some outfield last y ear and la 
HM7 when 1 was a rookie of 
22 and tho Dodgers ran  wild 
on the bases In m y first two 
scries gam es as a  catcher.
In the third gam e 1 pinched 
h it for Sherm an Lollar and be­
cam e the first p layer to hit a 
pinch home run In a  world 
series.
NEVER LOOKS BACK
But I don’t like to look back 
and m aybe when I get older 
these dozen records I hold 
will m ean much more, i t ’i  
still nice to have fellas come 
up to you and rem ind you of 
them.
Experience m eans a lot in 
a .«eiie.s. It m ay hurt Cincin­
nati.
'nu- Reds don’t have one 
play tT who ever played one 
Inriitig In a worhl seriei.
I see where Freddie Hutch 
iriMi.n of the Rcd.i is starting 
F rank  Robinson to left field in 
the first gam e. I think that’s 
a sm art move. He played
rig h t field m ost of the year., , . ' 
Maybe Hutch Is putting h in t ' 
out there because he’s pitch- ’ "  
Ing a lefty, JUu O’Toole, and  ‘ ; 
m aybe it’s because R o t* y  ' 
can  cover m ore ground th an  ‘ * 
the three men Hutch h a i''* !^  
been platoonlng.
I t will be interesting, t -  * 
think, to see how thU w o rk i '* 
out because we have s o m e '" ”  
pre tty  good right handed h it- • • 
ter*. I'eUas like Elbe H o w  ' 
a rd . Moose Skowron, B o b b y . 
Richardson, Clete Boyer andc,,.,i 
Hector Lopes can manoeusTe 
tha t teill to the opposite fjeld , ;  
pretty  good. „ „
And Mickey M antle will b a t .. 
righ t - handed, if he plays. 
Mickey plays a lot when he 's, 
h u rt and this is one series h e  . 
doesn’t w ant to miss. Mick 
needs only one series bomer'* 
to tie Babe Ruth’s record. 
Wouldn’t that Vie something— 
to have Roger M arls h it 61’ 
homers in <uie season and t h e n "  
have Mantle come along and 
cU> something else I • ‘
If today’s game is rained 
out it figures to help Vsoth 
Mantle and M a r i s .  They 
haven’t lieen able to re lax  
since the all-star gam es.
(.1
AND -  WHAT ABOUT TODAY?
New York Yankce.s Roger 
swings imd ccumect-s— 
as he did 61 times in Ameri­
can League play to the cx-
jiandcd 162-game scheilule of 
gam es thi.s ye.p . Will he do 
it for tlie Yariks ttxlay? 
S[Xirfs Page deadline doesn’t
perm it giving all an-.iver to 
the query. But p.ige one t>f 
'Ilie Daily Courier will tell 
all.—t.M’ Wircphoto)
Mets, Colts Make-Up 
Includes League Stars
S p o iti-
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED., OCT. 4, IWl PAGE 7
NEW YORK (AP) — New ]form  their team s from a listiV inegar Bond Mizcll, and Bobby 
York Met.s and Houston C o lts .'tha t includes form er league Shantz of Pittsburgh P irates, 
the two new National L e a g u e l stars  Robin R o b e r t s .  
bn.seball clubs, will be able to|H odges. Red Sehoendienst. Sam
Jones. R i c h i e  Ashburn and 
Johnny Antonelli. The Associ­
ated P ress has learned.BOWLING RESULTS
Gordie Howe and Norm Ull- 
m an m ade a trium phant re tu rn  
to  Detroit Red Wings’ exhibi­
tion tour Tuesday night, contri­
buting four goals and four as­
sists between them  as the Wings 
crushed Edmonton F lyers 9-3 
a t  Red Deer, Alta.
Both had loeen out of compe­
tition for nearly two weeks with 
injuries. Howe nipped In one 
goal in the first period and two 
in the th ird  and Ullman scored 
to the first, with each assisting 
on a pa ir of goals.
I t w as one of three exhibition 
gam es pitting National Hockey 
League clubs against W estern 
League opposition. At Spokane,
W ash., 'Toronto Maple Leafs 
beat Spokane Comets 5-1, while 
M ontreal Canadlens dropped a 
;’-2 decision to Calgary Stam- 
pcders — the first such reverse 
In W estern competition this sea­
son.
Another exhibition contest saw 
Chicago Black Hawks whip Sud­
bury Wolves of the E astern  P ro ­
fessional Hockey League 6-1 In 
Sudbury.
TAKES LEAD 
At Red Deer, D etroit took a 
4-0 lead in the first period 
against their Edmonton farm  
hands nnd never looked back 
I t was C-1 nt the end of the 
second.
Ed Lltzenberger, M arcen Pro- 
novost, Vic Stasiuk, Lloyd Had­
den nnd A1 Johnson counted tho 
others for the Wings. Edmon­
ton’s replies came from Larry 
Jeffrey, Len Lundc nnd Roger Jones.
Dejordy.
M ontreal’s loss in Calgary 
was the second blow of the day. 
E arlie r they learned that s tar 
centre Jean  Beliveau will be out 
of action a t  least a  month with 
a knee injury suffered in a 
gam e against Spokane last Sat­
urday in Trail, B.C. He’ll need 
two to  three week.>5 in a cast to 
rep a ir torn ligam ents, which 
also scratches him  from  the 
NHL all - s ta r gam e Saturday 
in Chicago, the firs t one he’s 
m issed in seven years.
Rookie goalie Cesarc Maniago 
was in the M ontreal nets in the 
second period when the Stam- 
p e te rs  fired home three goals, 
two during penalties to Mont­




MONTREAL (C P)—A base­
ball fan was an obvious partic i­
pant in a iwll conducted by The 
Gazette to determ ine whnt nam e 
M ontrealers woujd like Princess 
M argaret and  th E a rl of 
Snowdon to give the baby they 
expected.
His auggestion. If it’s a boy: 
Roger M aris A rm strong -
LADIES TUES. LEAGUE
Women’s High Single 
Anne Felon — 299 
Women’s High Triple 
Betty Rogers — 693 
Team  High Single 
Okanagan Telephone — 1027 
Team  High Triple 
Woodticks No. 1 — 2723 
Women’s High Average 
Olive Pope — 198 
Team  Standings 
Bowlrites 12. Welder 9, Pin- 
pickers and Belm acs tied 7.
TUES. MIXED LEAGUE
Women’s High Single 
Alma G ruber — 243 
M en's High Single 
A1 Volk — 335 
Women’s High Triple 
Aggie Neufeld — 602 
Men’s High Triple 
A1 Volk — 821 
Team  High Single 
Finns — 1080 
Team  High Triple 
Finns — 2925 
Women’s High Average 
Aggie Neufeld — 193 
Men’s High Average 
Cec Lunan — 231 
300 Club 
All Volk — 335, 303.
Team  Standings: P irates
D arts 13, Hotshots 11, L um ber 
ton Motors 11.
TUES. 9-11 MIXED LEAOUE
Women’s High Single 
Donna Dunn — 281 
Men’s High Single 
Eugene Nagy — 329 
Women’s High Triple 
Donna Dunn — 692 
Men’s High Triple 
Eugene Nagy — 850 
Team  High Single 
Bcnvoulln — 1067 
Team  High Triple 
Bonvpulin — 30152 
Women% High Average 
Joyce Rozell — 215 
Men’s High Average 
F a ts  Runnals — 222 
”300 a u b ”
Eugene Nagy — 329 
F rank  Ijccb — 312
The selections from tho lists 
of 15 players m ade available by 
each of the eight established 
clubs will be m ade by Houston 
and New York the day after the 
world scries ends.
Although the lists arc in the 
hands of officials of the Mets 
and Colts, they will not be offi­
cially disclosed by the league.
’The AP has learned, however, 
tha t Roberts, Hodges, Schoen- 
dlenst, Jones, Ashburn and An- 
tonelli are  on the lists together 
with such other nam e players 




NEW YORK (AP)-Halfback  
Lenny Moore of Baltimore Colts 
has grabbed the lead in the Na­
tional League’s individual point- 
14,1 making parade.
Gil Billy Loes nnd Eddie Bressoud 
of Kan Frnm isco Giants; Norm 
Barker and Roger Craig of Izi.s 
Angeles Dodgers, and Pancho 
H errera  of Philadelphia Pliil- 
lie.s.
Cincinnati’s current list. Tho 
AP Icaraed. contains only the 
nam es of those not eligible for 
the world series. It is reported 
that Gus Bell. Dick G ernert and 
Jay  Hook may be among those 
made availabie-once the scries 
ends.
MUST TAKE 16 
In the grab - bag selection to 
m an the new team s, each club 
m ust take 16 — two from each 
list — a t S75.000 each. E ach 
m ay take another player from  
each list at S50.000 apiece.
After- this drawing is com­
plete, a special prem ium  p la j'e r 
list will be subm itted th a t in­
cludes two more players from  
each of the established clubs. 
Houston and New York each 
can take a total of four of these 
’’prem ium ” players at $125,000 
apiece, with no m ore than one 
chosen from each established 
club. ,
G eneral M anager P au l R i­
chards and m anager H arry  
C raft of Houston have indicated 
they will concentrate on young 
sters while George Weiss and 
Casey Stengel say the Mots are  
after experience nnd players th 
fans in New York rem em ber 
back in 1957, when tho Dodgers 
nnd Giants moved to tho West 
Coast.
” We will be operating against 
some strong competition in New 
York,” said Weiss, referring  to 
thq Yankees. “Tlio Houston club 
has no such opposition. There 
fore, we m ust go for the nam e 
players the fans w ant to  see
BY FISH AND GAME CLUBS
"REDS MURDER YANKS" -  
JUDGE PROTESTS HEADLINES
p r n S B U R G H  (A P )— A Supreme Court justice 
from Pennsylvania said today he has asked Cincinnati 
Reds to change their name.
Justice Michael A. Musmanno suggested tha 
change in a 70-word letter to Fred Hutchinson, man­
ager of the team, which goes into the world scries 
against New York Yankees Wednesday.
Musmanno said he is afraid “America is in for 
some terrible scares,” because it is “ inevitable that 
one headline or more will scream: ‘Reds murder 
Yanks.”
Musmanno said there was a time when “red” 
was accepted as a contraction of “Redskin” but that 
today in the public mind ‘‘a Red is invariably regarded 




SASKATOON (CP) — Twclv* . 
veteran players will ca rry  lh»  
hopes of the new Loa Angelev 
BUdes to toe 1961-62 W eslem  . 
Hockey League season. m
I
’The Blades, along w ith S a » ^ .  
Francisco Seals, are  entering," 
their first WILL season.
Seven of the dozen w er* - 1 
brought from  the defunct Vl(j-” * 
torla G iugars by coach Georue..-,! 
Agar. Agar coached V ic to r l^  
last season.
The seven are  goalteik ier 
Marcel Pelletier, defencem er 
Don McLeod and J im  Hay, ac 
forwards J e rry  Goyer, J im .,  
Powers, Doug M acauley |
Doug Anderson. .
Filling out the defence are-; 
Ralph Keller of Vancouver 
nucks. Bill Burega of Calgarte 
Stampeders and Les Hunt oil,; I 
Seattle Ti .ns. .fifjej
Also available for duty on th e  - .  
forward lines a re  Bruce Carm l- 
chael and Danny Belisle, b o f^ ,,, 




SEA’TTLE (AP) — Coach 
Keith Allen is stirring  up a 
hockey salad here with a  sim ­
ple recipe — half tough old vet­
erans, half green young rookies 
and spied wito Allen’s own 
go-go sauce.
SINGLE CONTROL SOUGHT
NELSON (CP) -C iv ic  centre 
commission has been advised 
its program  should be control 
led by one m an. The advice 
was given by three experts 




PO RTLA N U JA P) — P i t c h t t ' i  
Gordon JonesF S l, a veteran  
several m ajor league can\'-...J 
paigns with San F ranciscc^and  T 
Baltimore, Tuesday w as put"-’ | 
chased by Portland B eavers 6 f V | 
the Pacific (loast B aseball 
League. The B eavers bought 
his contract from  R ochester of 
the International League. '
The form er Penn State flash 
I went on a 24-polnt spree Sunday 
In the Colts’ 34-33 victory over 
Minnesota Vikings to boost hia 
scoring to tal for the campaign 
Ito 42.
The rise of the St. Louis Card- 
linals’ P rentice G uatt in rushing 
and of the New York Giants’
Y. A. Tittle in passing nlso 
m arked tho weekend’s activity 
kvhlch saw all three provlously- 
undefented team s, Phllatlelphla, 
iDetrolt and D allas, beaten.
G autt, who carried  only 28 
I tim es for 159 yards in 19C0. now 
has 41 rushes for 245 ynrd.s.
Ho’.s third in rushing behind 
Cleveland’s Jim m y Brown, who 
has 63 carries for 291 yards, and 
G reen B ay’s Jim  Taylor, with 
47 for 278 ynrd.s, according to
the N FL’s weekly statistical r e - [jumped 7-4%. Viktor BolshoV
Russian Title 
For Top World 
Hiqh Jumper
TBILISI, Ru.ssia (AP)—Val­
ery Brunjol, tho world record 
high jum per, enpturcd the Rus­
sian title with n leap of 7 feet, 
3'/i inclie.s nt the nntional track  
and field championships, Tass 
reported Tue.sday. Bruniel has
port released today. was second nt 6-9.
Alleii hopes to put on ice n 
Seattle Totems team  tha t will 
do ns well as his previous en­
tries In the W estern Hockey 
League — first twice, second 
once and never worse than  
fourth in five seasons.
“ Our average age m ay drop 
five y ears ,” said Allen. He 
smiles on one side nnd frowns 
on the other, looking over a 
rinkful of eager skaters while 
thinking of the .stars gone else­
where, ,
Defencemnn Gordie Tansley 
lias quit to go back to school 
nnd New York Rangers of tlie 
National Hockey League have 
recalled I. e s Hunt, another 
s o l i d  defencemnn. Wingers 
M arc Boilcnu nnd Eddie Stnnkl 
ewlcz w ere recalled by Detroit 
Red Wings of tho NHL and 
M urray Wilkie has returned to 
Vancouver Canucks for rc-as- 
fllgnmcnt.
Kelowna Jonior Chamber Commerce
presen ts
Wrestling.
Friday, Oct. 6 th
8 : 3 0  p .m .
Kelowna & District Memorial Arena
National Assault On 
Fauna's Many Problems|
WINNIPEG (CP) — Canndn'BI Canada Yukon Council, a loose to tackle tida nnd related  prob-
In V ictoria
10 provincial gam e nnd fish as- federation of hunting nnd nng 
nociuttonH plan to  form  a  na- ling clubs in tho four western
tlonni ijody this month in order 
to mount n unified nssault on 
wildlife) problems.
11)0  movo was announced 
Tue.sday by Paul Murphy of 
Winnipeg, secrelnry-m anngcr of 
tlic Manitoba Game nnd Fish 
As.soclatlon.
n i e  natlonnl orgnnizution Is 
to  be officially launched a t a 
meeting of representatives from 
the provincial nssoclotions In 
M ontreal Get. 23-28.
Mr. Murphy said the setup of 
a nntional organization will be 
tlic rtlni’lc most Im portant ad 
vnncc In tlic history of the Ca 
niHlinn conservation movement.
’The new group, as yet u »  
nam ed, will bring tho e.stiinated 
206.009 m em bers of Canadian 
s|K»rtsmen’« clubs under unified 
U‘adcr.“iliip,
has been a lortg-fellll
ilhia siml  
Murphy
provIncoH and  tho Yukon.
n»o Conndion organization 
will be patterned  after tho 
American Wildlife Fodorntlon 




need in Canada for 
organization,”  Mr. 
said.
Tho new aBsoclation, ho said, 
will allow gam o nnd fish clubs 
to tackle conservation nnd other 
problems on a  national scale for 
the first tim e.
M r. M urphy, who is also m an 
aging editor of tite lyildlifo 
Crusader, a Canadian «»utdoor 
m agazine, said com m erclni in 
terests In certain  parts of Can 
uda have destroyed wlldllfr
Icmn including the v irtual diaap- 
pcuranco of P rairie  chicken 
from the west In t’.- la s j 101 
years.
The ffcilcvnl govbrnmcnt’a pol-1 
Icy on recovering arab le  land 
by draining m arshes will likely 
also get close scrutiny in Uicj 
future.
Many gam e ond fish officials | 
feci this policy is sorlousiy re ­
ducing nesting grounds and] 
h a tch in g «areas for waterfowl.
.Tlio now iKMly la also cxiMsct-] 
eti to exam ine predator control, 
relations between landowncra 
nnd flportsmcn, methods of prc-j 
serving wildlife Rnnctuarioa undj 
educating liuntcrfi nnd anglers 
in sound conservation methods.
71ie M ontreal meeting Is cx- 
l>ccted to rcsnlt In tho form a­
tion of committees to d ra ft a 





a  now economy service »
^  EMPRESS HOTEL }
tho bast overnight accommtulafion voluo in B.C.
0 0  $  T  0  0  * pa r k in g  •  FREE SWIMMING
'SINGLE K  DOUBLE 
4 tL  ROOMS WITH B A T H  
Como A s You Aro
fo r  reiervotlon* ~  write, with deposit, to  
Motor U d » e , Im ptet* Het*l, V icteile, B.C.
•  COFFEE SHOP SERVICE
•  CLOSEST TO SHOPPING DISTRICT 
, . .  Ohildron. W elcom e
Aiiporlied Into proposed o r- |a re« a  for short-term  gain. Ito pul the organization on a 




Ivan and Karol 
KALMIKOFF
Famous Rasslan Tag Team  
partners and brothers. Stars 
of the Toronto TV. Most 




210 lb. Winnipeg sensation. 
Comes here witb an ainas- 
Ing win streak over tho 
greatest men in tbo Eastern
U.8, — AND —
Doug LINDSEY
329 lbs. South |lend. Vndl* 
ana. Mat Adonis. Former 
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1'I.US 3 OTHER BIG BOUTS
Krusher Kowalski








Eeafnred «nVARM -Ur Bout
Advances Tickets On Sale A t . « ,  
f ’onpN Nmuke & Gift Shoppr and lohnny’a Barber Sboi* 







PACE S KIXOWNA DAILY COUAIEB, WED., OCT. 4, IMl
RENT YOUR PLACE
KELOW NA —  PO  2-4445
FASTER WITH A SIX-TIME AD




m r |W(« raiiM b* rac«iv«4 fay *:M 
I f4
rfaaa* fO  >>MO 
UaOM Z-ItU IV «»M  a s n M )  
BMi. u»num»
i i . »
()c«tS NoUet*. la  MouartajB*. Card* 
e t.T faukJ. ie  p tr  wad, Bua uaaa i tl.U .
CUiiMtd advarUaraMBts ara laaaittad 
at ttm taM ai 3e per ward p«f laaaittaa 
aiM aod two llmmt. IMe f* r word lor 
Itm c . (our aad Ova couaamiva liauw 
_ jd  2e p«f word faw ate (MaaraUv*
I laacrtiosa or BMwa.
• CXdsairiKD CNIiPUIT 
*Ua»4ttaa » Cd p.m. day prtrtoua to 
^tkticattoa.
!o n a  tiuMrtuw fl4 *  P*r natoma lacfa. 
atx ctDuacttUva laaarUoea ft.Sd per 
i maluma torii.
• Tfarra coeiarctttii a taatrltoea H .U  par 
dfatoma tarb.
‘ lltad  your advtruacrarat tha Brit day 
li  Bppttr*. Wa wiU aot faa raapooalbta 
I ^  more tfaaa oaa tarorract tnaartUm. 
^tm lm ani charfa (or aay advertlaa- 
aacat U 4Se.
Uo tita ria  (or Waol Ad Boa Narafaara. 
' THE DART COCHIEB
• B ai 41. Ealawaa. S.C.
a iE S T E R F IE L D  SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in  nyloa cover­
ings. from  S12S.OO. Kitchen 
chairs re-covcrcd in  quality 
Naugahyde, choice ol colors, 
$5.00 each. One day service. 
P to n c  collect HY 4-6867. tJ
21a Property For Sale
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
tailor draperies and bed­
spreads. I’or free estim ates and 
decorating Ideas contact or 
phone W inman's Fabric  House 
Ltd.. 425 Bernard. PO 2-2092.^
CLEANING -  RUGS. UPHOU 
stery . (Use sam e day .) Non- 
liquid window polishing. Work 
guaranteed. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2913. tl
1. Births
SCEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tl
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in iny home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. Ui
DUPLEX FOR SALE
Attractively situated close to beach and p a rk  on landscaped 
south tide lot. E ach side contains bright livingroom with 
large view windows, diningtooni, cabinet electric kitchen 
witii exhaust Ian. electric range and frig, included. P em ­
broke bath, two bedrooms, storage room and autom atic 
oil heating. Shows high retu rn  on investm ent.
FULL P S IC E  $21,OW.OO.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
288 BERNARD AVE.
2-3811 2-4907 — Evenings
1 2 . P e rso n a ls
WILL GIVE DAY CARE 1X3
JAN DEN EEREN BEEM T -  small child or babysit any cve- orn to Mr. and M rs. H erm an’ning. Phone PO 2-7278.______ 57
Van Den E erenbeem t, a u i o HOLICS ANONYMOUS. |
Beatrice H arfm an), a son. p  q  Kelowna i
iCaurie Wim, 8 pounds, 10 
ounces. Born Oct. I , Kelowna 
g e n eral Hospital.
A NEW ARRIVAL — YOUR 
jpw  baby is a bundle of joy to 
^ t h e r  and M other. The arriva l 
is also welcomed by others. Tell 
these friends the fast, easy way 
uaUb a Daily Courier Birth 
TWSee for only $1.25. The day of 
iffite. telephone a notice to PO 2- 
M13, and your child 's birth 
notice wiii appear in The Daily 
(Jourier the following day.
B.C. tl
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in my home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tl
15. Houses For Rent
:2 . Deaths
HHBBLE — Elsie, beloved wife 
^ ^ M r. Sydney Hubble of 1631 
E thel St., passed away in Kel- 
Awna Oct. 2. F uneral services 
■idfl be conducted by Rev. D. 
M ^P erlcy  and Rev. Elliot Bird- 
tM! from  D ay’s Chapel of 
|f|;m eiribrance, F riday , a t  2 
tana. Surviving a re  her loving 
husband Sydney, one son Wayne 
Ijt jDttawa, one foster daughter. 
G race in New W estm inster and 
two sisters. D ay’s F unera l Serv­
ice Ltd., Is in charge of ar- 
j  rangem ents. ’The fam ily respect- 
1 fully request no flowers please, 
f r ie n d s  m ay contribute to  the 
Cancer Fund.
Sh a r p e
FOR SALE OR RENT — 2 
bedroom house near golf course, 
landscavied. C arixnt with stor­
age .shed, autom atic oil. Very 
reasonable. Phone PO 2-8040.
55
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith. Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6:00 p.m . tf
OPPORTUNITY 
M o d ern  Fam ily H om e
Ih is  a ttrac tive  home has two bednxim s .uid is situateil 
adjacent to i>ri>!xis(sl Vocational Schcxil site. 'Diere is u 
full basem ent with three udditional bedrrxjins which would 
Ih; available for icnting to school staff or emp!oyee.s. 
FULL PR IC E $10,800.00 — GOOD TEK.MS — M.L.S.
Tw o Y ear Old T rip lex
F irs t class suites consisting cf spacious living room , cabinet 
kitchen and large bedroom. Pem broke bath  and individual 
electric heat. Lot size 105 x 132 in city lim its vicinity of 
New Vocational School.
FULL PRICE $18,500 WITH GOOD TERMS. 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
I N V E S T  M E / N T S  L T D .
1487 PANDOSY STREET PO 2-5333
Evenings Call Hugh Livingston PO 2-5009.
56
2 BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISH- 
ed house. Also 1 bedroom  fur­
nished units. M odern tra ile r 
space. Low rent. Phone PO 2- 
4849. U
NEW 2 BEDROOM, SIDE BY 
side duplex in P ridham . F ire­
place, carport and utility. Phone 
PO 4-4235. tf
F unera l services 
for the la te  M r. P e te r Alexander 
feharpe, aged 91 years, of Rut­
land, who passed aw ay on Sun 
day , will be held from  D ay’s 
Chapel of R em em brance on 
•Thursday, Oct. 5 a t  10:30 a.m . 
Rev. L. Mundy officiating, inter- 
tndnt in the Kelowna Cem etery. 
Surviving a re  his wife E lla, 
two sons. Two daughters pre­
deceased. F ive grand  children 
W d two g rea t g ran t children. 
D ay’s F uneral Service L td. is 
in  charge of arrangem ents.
TH REE BEDROOM HOME. 
Close in, near schools .Apply 
C. E . MetcaUe R ealty  Ltd., 
Phone PO 2-4919. 56
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t near Rutland Junction. 
P rice $45 month. Phone PO 5 
5578. 56
NICE COMFORTABLE 2 BED­
ROOM home, close in, reference 
required. Phone PO 2-2583.
M-W-F-57
BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
full basem ent a t 524 H arvey 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3559. M
: : FLOWERS
' : 4  Tribute to  the  D eparted.
; ; KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
>451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
« Harris Flower Shop 
I in07 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM 
home. 220 wiring. Cawston Ave 
$65. Phone PO 2-8057. 56
5-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
One mile from city centre 
Phone PO 2-7012. 59
6. Card of Thanks
I  WISH TO THANK A KIND 
ftidy who picked up  a bank  book







, ' will bo in  the A rm ories in 
I  ^elow na — 'HIURS., OCT. 5
t  Sec him  about the  m any 
■ ..in te re s tin g  careers  and 
opportunities available
55
THE KELOWNA W A G O N  
W heelers Square Dance Club 
te e  holding a harvest round-up 
dance a t (Centennial Hall, Sat- 
(trday, Oct. 7 a t 8:00 p .m ., R ay 
itefcdcrlckson MC. Buffet lunch. 
G uest callers and all dancers 
•e welcome. 57
|NE)V DEMOCRA-nC PARTY 
Ite m in a r, Aquatic Ballroom, Sat- 
lu rd ay , Oct. 7 from  10 a.m . to 
|S:30 p.m . to  discuss the NOP 
Iprdjfrnm  for B.C. C hairm on Mr
10. L. Jones. Everyone welcome
11. •, 51-52-55
3 T T lS iV IH 7s^^^
vomcn will hold a rum m ngo 
fhle In F irs t United Church 
Hall, Saturday . O ctober 7 at 
1:35 p.m . F o r pickup phono 
>p(j!^IOO. 56
l iS ^ iO L IC  WOMEN’S League 
IR um m ago Sale in  St. Jospph’r 





H . Easiness Personal
TRADE -  TRADE
Kelowna ow ner transferred  to Pentictcn has a very lovely 
bungalow. Shops Capri a rea , only three years old, would like 
to trade for sim ilar property in Penticton. Value approx. 
$15,000.00. S E E  MR. HOOVER.
13 ACRE ORCHARD
P a r t bearing, other p a rt should produce next year. All 
good healthy trees, consisting of cherries, M acs, Red Deli­
cious, W ineteps, B artlett and D’.Anjou p ears  and some early 
prunes. Sm all home and b a rn  on property.
Asking P rice  $11,.400.00 With Term s
SMALL DAIRY FARM
4Vz acres good land, p a r t  alfalfa sprinkler, irrigation. Good 
barn  and m ilk house, also double garage and chicken 
houses. Two bedroom home with kitchen, livingroom, and 
Pem broke bath . Large garden  w ith raspberries, straw ­
berries and  other sm all fru it and vegetables.
P rice  w ith T e rm s  $11„550.00
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
Evenings: 2-5174 — 5-55^ — 2-6086
16. Apts. For Rent
. ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
1451 Ellis St. $50 p e r month. 
G lengarry Investm ents Ltd.,] 
1487 Pandosy S t., phono PO 2- 
5333. tf]
NICE, LARGE UNFURNISHED 
2 bedroom duplex, near Shops] 
Capri, reasonable, adults only. 
Available im m ediately. 1809] 
Princess St. 58]
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac­
commodation now available a t 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab-] 
bott and West Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf]
Splendid Orchard With Beautiful View 
At Okanagan Mission
14 Acre O rchard of Delicious and M cIntosh in  excellent 
condition. ,
Lovely m odern three bedroom home com m anding a panor­
am ic view  of Okanagan Lake. It has big open fireplace — 
oil hot a ir  heating —- wall to wall carpeting in living room 
and dining room — p a rt basem ent. 'This property can be 
purchased on reasonable term s.
F o r  appointm ent to inspect this good buy, call
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
BEDROOM APARTMENT] 
with fuli basem ent, gas heated, 
lo ca ted  in Bankhead a rea . 
Available end of October. Phone ] 
24407. 59]
364 BERNARD AVE.
Gaston G aucher PO 2-2463
Evenings
PHONE 2-2127 
Louise Borden PO 24715
BEDROOM DUPLEX, WITH 
fireplace, garden, autom atic 
heat, close in. Retired couple 
preferred. Phone PO 2-5221 eve­
nings. 561
PARTLY FURNISHED C ROOM 
apartm ent. Rent reasonable, 
near downtown. Im m ediate] 
po.s.session. Phone POplar 2- 
2414. tfl
PHONE P 0^2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
CLOSE IN
UNFURNISHED MODERN 4] 
room apartm ent near Shoy/s 
Capri. Stove and refrigerator,] 
private entrance. 1141 Brook- 
side. 591
GROUND FLOOR 5 ROOM 
suite, newly decorated, very 
central, gna heat. Phone P 0  2- 
4265. tf]
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2 ^ 1 5  — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. Uj
Suitable for conversion to duplex Ihls large fam ily home 
has largo livingroom, diningroom, kitchen w ired for range, 
bathroom , utility plus 3 large licdrooms and fuli bathroom 
on tho second floor. On a good foundation tills house is 
sound, in gootl condlticin, ready to move into nnd it is In­
sulated. Full Price Is $8,900 with $2,000.00 down nnd easy 
paym ents.
Evenings Cali
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-0154
P . Schellcnbcrg PO 2-8336
21. Property For Sale 29. Articles For Sale
RENTALS
1. 2 Bcdr(x>m Bungalow in G len m o re  $50 i>cr m onth
2. 5 Bedroom Fam ily Home on the Lake. Lovely Beach. 
(Ixmg Lease prefer^«^d.) ........... .......... —  $90 per m onth
3 2 Bedrooms and Den. Im m aculate City Home. Stove
’frig and carpets. (Lease Available) -- $110 i>cr month
4. 4 Bedroom Fam ily Home — Close in.
Rent with Option ......................................$100 per month
Robert II. WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 24838: Harold Guest 2-2187: 
Bob Lennie 4-4286: Art Pollard RO 6-2575
SOUTH SIDE -  $2,500 DOWN
A ttractive 3 bedroom stucco bungalow, nicely landscaped 
and fenced lot, close to schools and shopping, only 2 blocks 
from la te . I^arge living room with fireplace and oak floors, 
full basement, lir.ishtd rum pus loom, patio, double g a ra je . 
This is an ideal family home.
FULL PK lC i: 114,950. M.L.S.
C. E. , METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 24919
Evenings: Bill Poelzcr PO 2-3319, A1 Johnson PO 24G96 
Jack  Vanden^'ood PO 2-8217
BEST BUSY 
In Used A ppliances
9-piece Dinette Suite . .  39.5*a
Dinette Suite w ith
Buffet ........ - ........................ 69.95
R e fr ig e ra to rs  from 69.95
W ashers  ...........   from 10.95
Frigidaire E lectric  Dryer, 
like n e w ............................. 119.95
Item  15.95
 99.95
42. Autos For Sale
Used oil heaters 
Portable TV . . .
1958 METEOR 4 D(X>R — Auto­
m atic, brown and yellow. Can 
be seen a t B ert Sm ith’s Sales. 
Harvey and W ater. P lease sub­
m it offers in w riting to the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Kelowna, B.C.
57
1859 VOLKSWAGEN DELUX -  
With radio, A-l shape. Reason­
able for quick sale. Phone PO 2- 
7533. Call noon o r evenings.
55
Vacuum Cleaners - from 10 95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
F.veniags Theo. lleuthorst 
Phone PO 2*5357
57
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUITI V-6 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,000 miles. Owner moving to 
U.S.A. 1190 H illcrcst Rd. tf
4 4 .  Trucks & Trailers
MASSEY PONY TRACTOR — 
Row crop cultivator, disc, plow. 
Good condition. Phone PO 2- 
5109. 57
f o r "SALE OR WILL TRADE
on property Glendale house 
tra iler. 40 ft, by 8 ft. Phone 1»0 
2 4496. 57
BEAUTIFUL HAND - MADE'CukhI 
cedar chest, with full lenglhjKrey.
btjttom draw er. Natural color. 1 ------
Phone Linden 2-2342 . 561
136 X R) SCOTIA MOH11.E horn.
condition, yellow and 
lurkcview Motel. 33
4 6 . B oats , A ccess.
S-MAU. SNOOKER TABLE,!... ________
new, fully equipped, suitable^NEW 15’ BRANDYLMAR, ’81 
for recreation rrxmi. Sell r e a - l7 0  h.p. M ercury, tra iler, skiis, 
sonable. Phone PO 2-4793. tfjctc. Best offer. Phone PO 2-
R E D U C E D  $ 6 0 0 . 0 0  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E
One of uur be.'.l homes and very c!o.se in on quiet street. 
Spaeioie, living rw m  with dinette, oak floors. Kitchen with 
e.iting area. 2 lovelv bedriKuns, I piece bath. Full basem ent 
with extra be-drtxmi, gas fu rn ac ', ex tra  large rum pus room 
with gas fireplace. House has m.my ex tras. Matching g a r­
age, k vcly planter and Tiwns. Good buy at $16,SX) with 
term s. Reduction for all cash.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTI).
PHONE 2-2846 EVENINGS; 2-5208 or 2-2975






ADD 1 5 c  
for  
W A N T  A D  
BOX NUMBERS
4 9 . Legals & T en d ers
W ANTED TO RENT
IMMEDIATELY
by
THE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF BALLET
Appro.xiinately
1 5 0 0  SQUARE FEET EMPTY SPACE
or
HALL TO RENT
2:30 p .m . - 8:30 p.m . each Mon., Tues., Wed. 
PHONE PO 2-4133
DE-SK MODEL SINGER SEW- 
ing m achine wilti t.etu h SliXI IH).
: Apply IttK) ^illcre^t Rd t!
GOOD M clN 'm SH  APPI.FiS -- 
’$1,50. Delicious $2,lKi. Free de­
livery. Phone I’O 5-5322. '.S
; L a DIELS’ R A L E IG H  " 3 - s p e e d
’ bicycle in ginxl condition. Phone 
PO 2-8250 evenings. CO
\V ANTED ~ A~’s i 1A t.T.0 \V " W ELL 
water pumi) nnd loader. Phone voiici; t o  r»EOiTO*.x
’POplar 2-3507. 59 I kxnk mii.pknbhrgkh, (urm.rir to
j--------------      , W't'ifxlliivt n KeloiiuBti
OIJI) NKWSF'APKKS FOii! C . de-ceiinrd 
sale, apply Circulation Depart-; notick i.s hkkkby oivtis  tiui 
ment. Dally Courier. ’, cttdjtor« »mi rutmt
____________ :_________________________________ lh» K .t .t .  to tX. klKn't r>».
jf'c.rd t t t  h.rtti/ r«)ulr«l U *mm1
ith.m to th« und*nitiii.<] Ei«<olor at 
|lh. olflr. »( Ml S-j4tctlori, Mtin. Me- 
__________________________  ;WillUm«. ItilUind a Molr. MJ Btrnard
FOR RENT AT B. & Vl PAINTo , r-i I. . o* Novrmbir. AT). Itot, »n»r whlcfa
Spot: Floor sanding machines diite th. i;««-utor wui ditribut# th*
and poli-shers, upholstery £ham-|«»i>> K»t»te »monc ih» p.rti** •ntiu«4 
pooer, .spray guns, electric d isc,;'^’’"*'’
3 0 . A rtic les  For R ent
vibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3535 for more details
M W F  tf
p( »hkh  It th .n  h*i notlf*. 
PRANK ANTHONY MILDENRERGER, 
Kiecutor.
McWlI.I,IAM.S. nil.SLAND I, MOIR 
Solicllori for the E irxm tor.
13 2 . W an ted  To Buy
SMALL 2 BEDROOM O L D ^  
home in South Pandosy area. 
Not interested in high price.s. 
I No agents. Phone PO 2-6965.
57
56
WANTED A CASH REGISTER. 
Phone PO plar 2-2388. 57
P r o p e r t y  For Sale 26. Mortgages, loansp^-
FO R  SALE — 15 ACRES Land, 
3 la rge  roomed house and 
chicken coop for 500 chickens. 
S tream  w ater year around 
through the place. Im niediate 
possession, R utland D istrict. 
Apply Want Ad Box 4495 Daily 
Courier.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one y ea r | 
without notice or bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur-j 
ance Agency Ltd., G8 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf]
IMMACULATE HOME, RE- 
duced price, with deluxe rum ­
pus room equipped with snook­
e r table (opUonal). Phone PO 
2-4793. tf
CITY LOTS FOR SALE—N.H.A. 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or apply 2337 Richter 
St. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
a fte r 6 p.m .    tf
DUPLEX -  RECENTLY COM 
pleted. Must sell nt sacrifice. 
Phone PO 2-4744. > 58
24. Property For Rent
29. Articles For Sale
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys nnd gb*ls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phone anytim e—
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AJAHV TUIINBULL. (ortntrly ot 16CT
NOTICE IS HEREnV GIVEN th»t 
Walfr .strfft, Krlcm-na, B.C.. <1»-
crfdllors nnd othnn h»vln« rU lm i 
ai;,iinnt thn Estate of tl<e alxn* di>-
ceased are herehv required to send
them to the underalened exeeotor at 
West Pender Street, Vancouver, 
n.C., l>efore the 4th day of December. 
19til, after which date tbe Executor 
will distribute the said Estate amon* 
the parties entitled thereto havinf re-
card only to the claims of which tt th ta  
has notice.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
Executor.





3-piece chesterfield suite, with 
foam rubber cushions; 1 single 
Hollywood style bed; blonde 
round table; washing m achine;
Hoover polisher; chrom e table
and chairs for children; b i g ______________________________
chrome ash tra y  and stand; I EXPERIENCED BISCUIT and 
flower pots; standard lam p; 4 L andy  salesm an for the In 
wooden chairs and 2 rocking Uerior. Basic salary , commis-
chairs; 1 9x9 rug  and assorted Uion, expenses. Apply Box 4565
dishes; electric saw. Phone Daily Courier. 57
PO 2-8437, M rs, Schlerbcck. l -  -  ■, - ■ „
Pntqv Rd RR 4 58 GUITAR PLAYERS, Sax
” ’ players nnd any intcre.sted arc
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett s
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tf
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
25. Business 
Opportunities
USED 24” ELECTRIC RANGE asked to iJiono Phil a t P 0  2- 
with w arm ing draw er, g lass]4168. 55
oven door, fully autom atic, in
new condition $149; Used oil Q C  U a | | |  M a n t p f l  
heater $25; 8 cubic ft. F r ig id a i r e ^ ’’'*  W IH H IU U ,
refrigerato r $79; H o o v e r  F A ltlA lD  
vacuum  cleaner $20. B a rr  & rC IIIO H J
Anderson, ------------------ ^  LADY TO B E COMPANION,
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY preferably with nursing experl- 
Courler delivered to your home ence nnd can drive. Salary ot- 
regularly each afternoon by a fcred. Write to 2600 25th Ave., 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30]Vernon, B.C. 59
cents per week. Phone the Clr-
culation D epartm ent PO 24445 38. EmplOVment WtO. 
nnd LI 2-7410 In '
NEW MODERN 8 UNIT Motel 
on one acre, with beach nccc.ss, 
landscaped, paved driveway, 
cen ter lawn, 5 room bungalow 
Liberal term s available. Trades 
nnd paper acceptable. Apply 
P laza Motel. Phono PO 2-8330.
In Kelowna 
Vernon, tf) EX PERIEN CED  GIRL RE 
I ADIFS’ AND M EN ’S CARDI-r'**'*^*'® office position. E xpert
and children’s dresses, all wool, ® S l t o n t  a S v
imported from Italy. Phono ̂  ^  ^  Daily Cour
T>n O-Tiqo r n l l  nffAl- S n  m  n r  '**00, u u i iy  v .o u r
GREEKS FLEE QUAKE
ATHENS (AP) — The south­
western coast of Peloponnesus 
was rocked early  today by an 
earthquake th a t lasted 40 sec­
onds. People in the a rea  ran  
into the stree ts, especially in 
the towns of K alam ata and 
N avari, but there  w as slight 
dam age and no reports of 
casualties,
LOCAL BOY RETURNS
PATERNO (R eu te rs)-M ilan  
industrialist M ichaelangclo Vir- 
glllitio re tu rned  to  hia b irth ­
place in this Sicilian town Sat­
urday night to  donate an  $800,- 
000 jewel-encrusted crown for 
the local sta tue  of the Virgin 
M ary, d istribute 100 dowries to  
Paterno girls and donate 6,000 
gift parcels to  the town’s poor­
est families.
DON JUAN JAILED
EAST B E R U N  (Router*)— 
Sixteen pre tty  girls, all about 
20, heard a I.,cipzig court Jail a  
25-ycar-old ItoJtharlo for 2% 
years for "m arriag e  fraud’ 
after nil accepted m arriag e  pro­
posals from  him , tho new spaper 
Ncuc Zcit reported today.
It
MODERN 5 ROOM SUITE,! 1 7  P n n m C  Far Rent
suitable for fam ily, 1028 P in e - '* '  * 
crCst Lane. Phono PO 24744,
58
21. Property For Sale
CALL
W . FERGUSON \




» ' i 
T
: Phone PO 2-2213
58
USTOM UPMOISTERING
I W e Rlvt 3wur fu rn itu re  a  t e a v  
llllful new look ‘nnd com fort, 
IJEREE csU m alia . pickup and  
lidcllvcry. i •
l I F I lb L f ln J f f iS f f j f  B U I’f ' t t
42SA. KUla S t. Phono 2-2819
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
nnd heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops CnprI 
Phone PO 2-3104. 1(1
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen focllitlcs for 
Indy. Apply Mrs. Craze, 542 
Iluckland Ave. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
o r month. Peace R iver Motel. 
1325 Vcmon Rd. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED a p a rt­
ment for lady, central. Phone 
I»0 2-7173. t(|
2 ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED, 
doao  in. Phono P C  2-2749. 56!
a ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
Phone PO 2-7435, tf
1 3 . 17. Rooms For Rent
FUltNISIIED DKD - Sm 'IN C  
room for working girl. Phone 
PO 24419. f)6
18. Room and Board
iK )A n D "T N b ‘ 1 i're^ 
working gcntlomcu to  sbaro 
room. $55 a month. Phone 
PO 2-3314. 60
CEN’I’RALLY IGCATED" P R ! 
vato room , n ear hospitulj Ladies 
preferred . Phono PO 2-4727 
afte r ft p .m . 59
$1,500 DOWN — A WELL Kept 
family hom e, 4 bedroom s, 3 up 
nnd 1 down. GoofI location. 
Lnnd.>>cnped lot, nil fenced. Tliia 
I.S a  good buy. Full price re­
duced to  $7,950.1)0. MLS. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. PO 2-5544. 
Evenings: PO 2-2673, PO 24421, 
PO 2-3516. 57
urc, e»Umaie»f tNMl#
^  m m : "  ■*
2 ''B R lbU T "'H O U SE K E E PIN G  
rooms, self contained, private 
entrance, ladles preferred . 
Phone P 0  2 -2 |n  or call nt 1810 
M Ethel B t  56
PRIVATE HOME FOR HUSI 
NESS sentlcm nn. Phone PO 2- 
2598. tf
FO R SALE OR R EN T WITH 
option — Com m ercial property 
— located n t 2820 South Pan- 
do.sy St, 3 bedroom  living quar­
te rs  upstoira. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 Rnymcr 
Ave., phono PO 2-2706, ' I f
CAFE AND FULL LIN E CON­
FECTIONERY for sale with 
living quarters . Best ca.ili offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
W rite for full informotion. Box 
56, Enderl>y, B.C. 6?
26. IWortgages, Loans
CHURCH IN KELOWNA WITH 
adjoining m anse. Tho manse Is 
a 3 bedroom home with full 
plum bing nnd 220 power. Both 
units heated w ith gas furnaccn. 
Full p rice  $9,0M. Phono POZ- 
5261. ' 57
2 BEDROOM HOME IN RUT­
LAND — Full plumbing, land 
scaped, garage. Full price 17,000 
with $2,500 down. Phone P 0  5- 
53K), 57
2 iiE b R o o M  l ib u s E r s t R r i i :  
NEAR]in basem ent, autom atic heat.ROOM AND BOARD 
hospital, for two . worklitg 8cn-il>cautlful y ard , close to  nchools. 
tleraeo. Phonfj PO 2-50591 66l Phono P O  2-6451 58
F ' ' ' I 1 ' " 1 ' I ,
M ORTGAGES
Private capital nvallablo for 
inbrtiSlogcs on residential or 
com m ercial properties in this 
a rea . T erm  to  fiRcen years. 
Repayable o t any. tim e,
1487 Pandosy S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 
P 024333
PO 2-7179. Call after 5 p.m . or 
Saturday afternoons. 56 Icr, 59
im irn  'rm irq  p i t  M O qT r’̂ *^^ WANTS HOUSEWOl’KUSED 'TIRES TO F IT  MOST
car.s, priced from $3.(M), G u n ^ L  iiome. Sleep out.
nntecd one rnonto w ear for each y,„rtlcy , McCurdy
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- ^  g Kelowna, B.C. 60
Scars, W-S-tf ------------------------ ................ .....
------------------ — -r;; WANTED: OFFICE CLEAN-
SYLVANIA PORTABLE U ” mg done b te  rellaW^
tclovlsion with stand Perfect ^  5"^.54;r
condition. Mo^^ R.R. 5, Box 59C, Kel
apply n t 436 Glcnwood Ave 56
evenings. t f l____ i - .....-
T iin n  o n  n n n N F R  _  HOUSEKEEPING POSITION
Price $58 00 or best o f f e r ’ nnd good cook. W rite to
P h^ ;o  PO W 854 ' 57
E X P  E  111 E  N C K D STENO
SOCCER BOOTS, SIZE 4; tleout p j ,  ^ u i . i(hoi-iiinnd and
uniform, size 14; hockey P«nt%
gloves and knee pads. S o  TO 56
PO 2-7334 after 5 . ______________________________   T
dlac^ “ m o u n i^ ^ ^  P e t s  8 ^  L i v e s t o c k
Pontlacs and Netted G e m s ,    _
$2,50 i)cr 100 lbs. delivered. p.ii,EE TO G O W ^
Phone PO 5-5848. __Bfralnn m other ent nnd 3 kit
a p p l e s  tens, 2 m ales, 1 female. Phone 
------------- 55
RED DELICIOUS -------------,
$1.75 box. P ick your own—bring PO 2 ^ 9 9 , _  . „
contolners. Hasketts, south end iik g jo t ERED  BEA(3LIf̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
of P a re t Rd. 51] te r  sale. Sired by reserve
champinn. Phono Linden 2-3.'»30
tfGRAPES FOR SALE. DIA- mondfl and Concord. $2.25 apple|
box, L. T iovlln , Hollywood Rd. PU PPIE S FOR SALE ~  Lubrn 
!Phanc PO 5-3478. \ 56 fior eross collie, male only
Y EARUNG FOtte^^^^^^
In lots of 10. Apply N. Berkncrj 
V* m ile north Chevron Station, 
W estbank, 56
REGISTERED GERMAN fihep- 







9, In M tmorttm
6. Card of Thank*
7, fun rra l ilomea
9. Comln* Kvanta
10. rrolcMlonal BarvtcM 
It, PuaiRMa rtTM aai
12, rcraonal*
IX !/)•( and round 
IJ. iloni«B r o r  l l ta l
11. ADt*. ro r  Rani 
17, Rooma lo r  lUM 
II. Hooffl and Board
II. AOcomihodaUon W asttd 
II, rrop tity , ro r  Salo 
21 l’rop«rfr Wanlad 
2X l’rop«rtr iHadmmad 
2 i  i’r(d>trur For Baal 
2). Dunne** OpportuntUaa 
20, 9lort|af«a  and Loaaa 
27. itrio ila  and VMaUon*
22. A rilrlts For Salo
30. AiUclta r o t  Krai
31. Article* Kxehanfad 
IX Wanted to  Bur
H  Help Wanted, Mai*
IX Help Wanted, rental*
14. I'eaclier* tffaaled
>7. Hciiool* and ''VocattoM
U. Binpiormeni tvaatod
>10. r«t* and Uveatork
42. Auto* ro r  Mate
41. Antd sarvte* sn a  tu m m m rn
4L rntek* and rra iitt*
*>, fniniianrt). r inaaetaf
49 flimt*. Arcei>i
41 Aiivtion Dale* ,
4*. M taia  and laadara 
I*. Moiir** ,
II. MUrelian*«na
HUBERT By W ingert
J
© IMl. Klnt rratam  !»«■. WarU rithU raramd.
GETS ROUGH RIDE
KIEL, G erm any (A P t—Police 
rcjxirted a inolorcyck- l id tr  in 
» Kiel hosjiiltil Uxlay ii  ex­
pected to iurvive after: lie  ;.uf-' 
fered serious itijuriea m a col-j 
lision with a truck In a suburb: 
the am bulance taking him to 
the city collided with a street-; 
ca r: a second ambulance that 
picked him up collided with a> 
car. The second ambulance 
m anaged to proceed to the hos­
pital.
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
WON’T TAKE RED AID
TORONTO I C P '-D o n a ld  C -
KELOWKA D.AILY COURIER. WED.. OCT. I .  I S t i F A O E ^ *
MacIXmald. O rj l a r i o CCF 
leader, said today tha t no New > 
Democratic P a r t  y candidate 
would accept supiJort trom the ’ 
Communlxt party. Mr. Mac* 
Donald, to  far the only candi­
date fur the Ont.irio NDP 
leadership. v.as rcplyin;-: to  a 
statem ent that the Communist 
party will sup;xn-l some candi­
dates of the New Democratic 
party.

















































4. Wavs and 25. One. in
M e a n s---- Berlin
5, Half em 26. Hail!
6 . Illack- 27. Varying
tjoard weight
7. Sesame (Ind.)
8 , Bulging 29. Sound,
ja r ■s a dove
9. F a rm  tool 31. Pace
10. Stitched 33. Divide
11. Ia.se. a t 34. Almi box
color 35. Skin
19, lU.rn 36. Old N one
20. IV rcuislon work
InstrumentSfl. Culture
21. Young dog medium
















DURIMG HIS 40-YEARr 
GOV'tKNMENT SERVICE 
M A S7£R £0  7 7  INDIAN  
LANGUAGES
THtRyVEl MARO
A DISABLED JiTANESE MOlOK 
VESSEL. WITH Its CREW Of U 
FISJIERMEM DEAD Of- 
STARVATION. DRIEltD Alt  ̂
THE WAV ACROSS THE PACIFIC 
fRDW MISAKI.-JAIW. TO 
SFAl TIE, WASHING 10.J - 
A DISTANCE O f 4 .0 0 0  MILES 
D ecs 1926-Oct.3l. 1927
gg.wi a -t wwwl
Tiit 
‘ JAIL




PEOPLE O U T  _
THE MAYOR FOUND VAGRANTS 
WERE USING IT IN DEFIANCE O f A 
STATE LAW PfrOHIBITINf,' ITS 
aCUPAMCY BECAUSE IT HAS NO JA llE R
WU.L CMKUm. oetAOuSkY «m|ii 
wrftteiiRte MttllFCl ’ Mikt OS TM t tm n  Jttr j
UP
MAO » f  TTCJTI
■» WlAtr "t 
AT glDNiR
vmCt A M  >0814
oiam s now, m
iNLAmcmw
5 0 1
n m t o o
TMMtAMO
TItVAdAkt
CAN >0U TtU avt 
SMgae TMA1 boat 
WM.L iT O oatxT ^
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Keep your mind on impor­
tan t m atters now and sidestep 
frivolous attitudes — especially 
in the A.M. In both busincs.s 
and personal relationships, be 
co-operative, understanding and 
tolerant. Tho.se engaged in cre ­
ative or scientific lines will be 
governed by exceptionally gen­
erous influences.
FOR THE BIRTiroAY
If tomorow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
regardless of any financial gains 
you have been able to net since 
the teginning of the yeaar, it 
would be well to consolidate 
now and s ta rt thinking of the 
future, since planetary aspects 
—except for a brief period late 
this m onth — will not again 
stim ulate m onetary interests
until late December. A good 
trend, beginning then, however, 
will last until June, at least.
Personal m atters will occupy 
the celestial spotlight during 
m ost of the 12 months ahead, 
so it will be up to you to  capi­
talize on influences which can 
strengthen tics with fam ily and 
friends and win the favor of 
superiors. Uncontrolled Em o­
tions and outbursts of tem per 
could offset these good influ­
ences, however, so be a le rt — 
especially during Novem ber and 
M arch. Good news la te  in De­
cem ber should wind up t h i s  
year on a happy note and early 
1962 will be excellent for those 
in creative lines.
A child born on this day will 
be intelligent, ambitions and 
endowed with an unusual sense 
of justice.
DAILY CRYFTOQCOTB — Here’i  bow to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X B  
l !  L O N G F E L L O W
One le tter sim ply stands fo r another. In this sam ple A is 
used (or the th ree  L*s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrcphies, the length and form ation of tha words a re  all 
hints, ^ c h  day  the code le tte rs  are  d iffe ren t
G Z Q F D B  F J  Z J  Z V G Z Q D Z S W X C J  
D X  Z S X G W P Q N W Q D ,  Z J  H P F V W  
F J  V Z Q S W P X C J  — N X Q D W  J I C F W C .
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: THE TRU E ART OF MEMORY 











CONTACTIO AN IMlSSARY OF 
m  UNCLt, MR SONfl. HE HAS 
AGREED TO PAYTVU RANSOM /  X KHfW 
FOR THE WOMEN AND y  HE'D PAY 
CHILDREN lllhO...BTJT
POUBTTHATl
v su 'k s  
a o m  0Ac<
WTTH MO,
J
ALL BOnS HAVE KEN 5E1XED AND l£LD 
ON OBR S06 OF THE avER, 30 -ret 
TROOPS CANNOT CROSS AND TAKE US 
BY SURPRISE. IF YOU WIU-WAP THE 
WWf N AND CHILDRIN INTO -na BWT$ 
THI EMISSARY 13 WATITNQ TO WY ^  
YOU. M—  AliLkilLiluT - W
ANP OilLDRSN I i  
TOTHiBOATSnJ
15 THE AMOUNT (»»
ransom correct,
HONORCO .  
AtOMQOOSBt
YES, quite O0RRICT/. . . ' \
LIT T>» H0ITA8IS 
PROCEED ACROSS 
THE RIVSR.
Ate/C*f AAXr r m  SMNtNAL nJUL amp 
fivMCM fw r m  qa
WOMA AOT* AKA tN m Pm cTU M ., ^
«4tftMVgr 7W
Need  M oney in a Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "A rticles for Sale”
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Champinshlp Play)
HEART REPAIRED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Judy 
Chivas, 17, rejected  by the air 
force because of a hole in her 
heart, had tho hole sewn up 
“ like you would darn  a sock,” 
said her father, Douglas Chivas. 
Judy was in the operating room 
3% hours.
Save Your Hair
HAIR and SCALP 
SPECIAIISTS TO 
HOLD FREE CLINIC
at the Royal Anne Hotel 
THURSDAY, OCT. 5th
1:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
I t
Alino.st two million Canadian m en are  
already bald or .soon will be. How m any 
women arc  b.akl, no one can estim ate. 
Certainly nil of these men nnd women 
regret their condition.
Lose your ha ir little by little, nnd 
what do you do? Probably nothing, like 
moat hair-w orried men. You Ignore tho 
dally danger atgnnli — Itching, dandruff, 
halr-flllcd comb ~  while baldness slowly 
but surely creeps up on you. .
Baldness won’t w ait for doubters to  be 
convinced. You’re  going to  keep right on 
losing h a ir until y o u r're  bald—unless you 
get your scalp In a  healthy, h a ir  growing 
condition again.
Take advantage of this opportunity to 
lenrn the exact cause of your p rem ature 
hair loss — confldentlolly, and how It 
c.m bo restored to  healthy growth.
A scientific .mnlysls will reveal tho tru e  
condition of your scalp. There la no 
charge. No npiHilntmcnt Is needed.
IION’I P in  II OI F
Your hair is In b etter condition today 
than It will he next month or oven next 
week, T lint’s why we urge you to seo 
the Nntlunnl trichologist before further 
(hiiuage Is done. Finil out tomorrow ntm it 
cur new home trea tm en t m ethods for 
saving your hair.
Then yen won’t  w ake up a few years 
from now to find yourself b a h i—end pain* 
fully aw are  that you need not have been.
Specialized trea tm en t will stop your 
sbnorm nl hair loss, ns It hns for thou- 
nand.s ot men nnd women in North 
Am erica. T reatm ent will quickly remove 
unsightly dnndrutf, eliminiito scalp itch­
ing . . .' m ake your hnir look better, feel 
better and GROW BE'IT'EU.
Today, with treatm ent nvailnble to you 
(hero I.s no rcnaon to iiccep|. le.s:i hair 
. , ,  and eventual baldness.
GET THE FACTS
If your condition la hopeless, he’ll tell 
you so frankly. Ho docs not accept cones 
involving system atic or organic dlsoosc. 
Such cases should be treated  by a 
physician.
FREE SCALP EXAMINATION
See Mr. Woodhall In person, Lenrn how 
baldness can bo stopped nnd new hnlr 
grown on your own scnlp. ’Hie new 
National method perm its you to actually 
itop your baldness nnd rrgrow  hnlr In 
the privacy  of your own homo.
For n (rce exam ination nnd dlsciixslon 
of your hair problem s nsk the desk clerk 
at tho Royal ,\nnc Hotel tomorrow be­
tween I p.m . nnd 8 p.m . for Mr. 
W oodhsll's suite num ber.
Ycu don’t ne«^d an appointment. You 
Wo.i’t be cniliarrassed nr obligated In any 
way. Exnm lnutions are  given In private.
NA'nONAL HAIR & SCAl-P 
SPECIALISI^





^ A 7 6 2  
^ A Q 1 0 4  
« 7 3
WEST EAST
♦  74  4 8
p K q J i S  V 9 5
Q 8 6  Q K 9 7 6 2
if .A 8 5 2  4 Q J 1 0 6 4
SOOTH 
4 A K 9 8 6 3 2  
42104 
Q J 3  
4 K 9  
Tho bidding:
South W est North E ast
Pass 2 4  Pass
Pass 4 4
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
Post-m ortem s in bridge some­
tim es prove to  be highly in­
structive. Here is a hand play­
ed in n team  m atch where, a t 
both tables, the final contract 
was four spades, each declarer 
going down one.
The. play was sim ilar nt both 
tablo.s. The first declarer duck 
ed the king of hearts, won the 
heart continuation, drew two 
rounds of trum ps, and led the 
jack of dinm onte nnd (inessed 
En.st took the king, returning 
the queen of clubs, and South 
went down one, losing a heart, a 
diamond nnd two clubs.
The second declarer took the 
oiiening heart lend, but ran  Into 
the sam e dend end when, tho 
ensuing plays followed npproxl- 
mately the sam e course na at 
tho first table.
Subsequent nnalyslH revealed 
that the hand should have been 
made even though South was 
unlucky to find two cards—tho 
king of diamonds nnd tho acc 
of clubs—badly ] iced.
D eclarer had n way of pro­
viding agninnt this iHissiblllty, 
nnd it would have cost him 
nothing to avail himself of It. 
Tho best play Is to duck the 
king of hearts, then win tho 
queen with the aco nnd ruff n 
heart.
When East shows out on tho 
third heart, tho contract be 
comes n virtual certainty. Do- 
clurer draw s two rotindH of 
tnm ins, cashes tho nco of dla- 
mnmlB, and leads dum m y's last 
heart.
But Instead of ruffing It, 
Soutli discards the Jack of dto' 
monds. This iilay assures tho 
contract. It does not m atter 
where tho king of diamonds 
and aco of chilis a re  located.
Went wins the heart, i; 
course, but, legnrdless of whnt 
tho nature of his hand Is, he Is 
bound to make a return  favor- 
abira to Bouth.
If ho leads a diamond, wheth­
er or not ho has tho king, ho 
e.stnbllshea nt least one diamond 
trick III <lummy, thus providing 
South wltii a tt ntli trick.
And If ho leads n club, w heth­
er or not he hns tho acc, he 
estnbllshes Bouth’s king ns a 
trick nad (him gives declarer 
the contract,
Thl.s method of jiiny i»rar- 
tically elim inates tho den icn t 
of luck.
BIRDS APE SINGINS 
THE SUN IS SHINING 
ITS THE KINO OP 













„BUT X SUPPOSE rr is
eatlAPCR TRAN . 
REDiECORATINO/
WELL,I DON'T BELIEVE THIS 
CANtXiUCWT FAD HELPS 
TH’ TASTE 0 ” m* FOOD
HOW DID you UKE 
IT,BILLY ?
KUHDiat&Hr
NOW, FWCNPS IN 
•TV-LAND..MUH 
WEATHEK KEPDKT 






f  OPEN THU WINPOWD.' 
> VOU VWaiNTT THE.UMAA AEJOUT9a
NINETV-EKSHT




P R O P E G Sas’ VDN
TO BUPPOUKnEY
ciMttaititeBMfwaiinim'x’i,
S f  PANaiRFIKLP t l  THINK ^ 8  
. I-— -*-*' , ,  PTC!...
TMSWYOU A R S /S H rg lfg l iKCSFT., 
FOR THE MUSTACM8,WHICH COULO M  
e a s i ly  SHAVSP O ft,  THAT’S A  
UtfSNVSS or MRS, MARTIN, 
SURrOSirDLY THg OWNIR 














FA Q E I f  KIXOW NA DAXLT COUKIFR. W ED.. OCT. 4 . I f t l POU INDICATES
Macmillan's Popularity Waning
LONDON (CP> — Lhnxipulariternalional soc-iety 
decisions forcetl by interna­
tional crises and domestic prob­
lems apix*ar to have knocked ____ ^      __  ̂ ...........
away some of the iwpular sujv frmn the July figure of 5t jjer 
port B ritain’s Conservative gov-;^.p,jt. statesm an.
Tliis is probably a natural) To add to his problem s, B rit­
an economic
crnm cnt once commanded.
-i This figure represents a drop of occurrences but iCs ain sailed into j
- of tu-u ner cent from the ore- ^ sharp contrast to the public storm . Britons I 
1 cedin'" month and 11 jx-r cent M acminan once com -overseas than they
T , , K  f i m i r w  Hiandcd as an international tion went into debt
! /biestion the staked much in an
validity of thc^e su n e y s  ten cold • w ar tcni-
■to_ a g r e e  that Macmillan s norm al levels. He
Crows Nest Pass 
Coal Company 
Fails In Bid
OTTAWA (C P i-C ro w s N est 
P ass Coal Comftany of B ritish  
,Columt>ia failed today in a bid 
bought m ore to obtain ownership of i»etroleum 
sold. ITte n a - |an d  natu ral ,ga.s on com pany 
 and huge in-! p ro p e rty . in the Kootenay d is- 
ternational loans proved essen-itric t of southeastern B.C.
Only two or three years ago.jtial to stabilize the fxiund. j Tlte Suprem e Court of C anada
An austerity  program  was [in a unanimous judgm ent u jv  
launched to slphoti off ex tra  held deci.sions of the B.C. Su- 
tiurehasing power in an effort prem e and A pixal courts g ran t-
Public opinion polls publi.shcd;
recently indicate that Prim e 'v. u s . - “ q x ra tu iv ^  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............. .
M inister M acmillan's iK.pularity bnght image may be gettuig ^ hat and flew to
still is wamng. Z tarnished. iMoscow; he went to Washing-
Tlie txilitical index compiled m,^.^kjoNS VARY Zo"-
for The Dal!.y Telegraph says The reasons the.v sav range) Britain, he was g iien  much 
the B ritish leader’s supix>rl ap-;from the cffec’t.s of the 'in terna- organizing a sum m itjclsion to apply for m em bership
ijjcars to have plummeted to its tionid clim ate to tho.se of t he. Kur oi x' an Common M ar
'lowest point since the 1959 g f n - | a u s t e r i t y  p ro - '" " .... .. ........ .........................’’......... '
eral election. ’gram .
The poll says that during Sep-! The Daily Telegraph survey
to divert goods from  British to 
ovM'.seas stores.
Tills program  appears to  be 
linkwt inextricably with the de­
power session which collapsed 
in P aris  little more than a  year 
ago.
Since tlien, the Soviet leaderstem ber only 4'J pei cent of Brit-;say.s there l.s a growing fear of 
ain 's voters were satisfied w ithlw ar and a "significant Inclina-jhave become more intransigent 
the leader once autom atically i lion” to show less confidence; and m ore aggressive. Macmil- 
assoclated with jx ace—m aking.lin  the governm ent's ability to jlan 's  role as a m ediator faded 
moderation and mediation in in- handle foreigu affairs. land ultim ately vanishtHl.
ket.
The move has aroused a 
storm  of protest from m any 
Commonwealth m em bers. The 
overseas protest ha.s strength­
ened the opiKi.sition to a Euro­
pean link - up within the prim e 
m inister's own party .
ing ownership of the fx tro lcu in  
and naturhl -gas to  the prov­
incial governm ent.
The company acquired the  
prO(xrty under .Crown g ran t 
in 18^. U nder this ag reem ent 
“ any m inerals, precious o r  base 
o ther than coal" were reserved  
for the crown.
Tbe gran t does not m en­
tion ix tro leum  or na tu ra l gas, 
referring only to any m inerals 
precious o r  base o ther than  
coal.
On Sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 5, 6, 7
TOMMY GUN VERSUS CAMERA
When Associated P re ss
pho tog rapher, Eddie W orth 
dralscd his cam era, this E as t 
<3erraan policeman guarding
Berlin sector border raist'd  
his tom m y gun in reply. Gun 
accom panied order to news­
m an to  move back 100 yards 
from the border. W orth was
unharm ed. Police was on pa­
trol with work party  rem ov­
ing trees and tearing  down 




lln Eyes Of Reporter
broadcasts, to read  W estern 
I newspapers and books, to use 
B ritish and Am erican informa' 
tion centres. There is no lim it 
Ion their contact with foreigners 
land, little, if any, fear.
; WARSAW (AP)—After being! 
•way two years, a visitor to 
Warsaw finds the Polish capital 
Spruced up with new buildings. 
TTie city  has m any m ore motor 
cars. B ut m ost people still arc 
]toor and the conflict between 
•tatc and church is seemingly 
more acute than  ever.
’ The upperm ost fear in m any 
minds seem s to be of w ar over 
Berlin. Recently W arsaw resi­
dents have b e e n  hoarding, 
cleaning out stores’ stocks of 
flour, sugar, salt and other 
Staples.
, “Will there be a w ar?”
I That was the question many 
Persons, from  elevator opera- 
fors to  governm ent function­
aries, asked this correspondent, 
who is now stationed regularly  
In Moscow. I t m ight be added 
that he had no inside inform a­
tion to  answ er the question.
Physical changes in W arsaw 
are m arked.
Two years ago it w as virtu­
ally impossible to sec in the 
streets a t night. Now W arsaw is 
ono of the  best-lit cities in 
Europe.
|iew  colorful buildings, with a 
'Scandinavian air, have sprung 
up ns though by magic. TTicv 
have none of the heaviness one 
fisjociatcs with Communist a r­
chitecture. There are  flowcr- 
fiiled parks nil around them .
Friends who bad waited for 
a ia rtm en ts  for years now have 
them—nnd being Poles, a ren’t 
C ^ p lc te ly  happy nVxmt it. They 
used to sit around tho fashion­
able hotel bars, drinking vodka 
and moaning about sleeping on 
a  cot in some kitchen. Now they 
•re  teirdcned with household ex 
penses and there’s no money 
k (t for night life.
Is life easier for the Poles? 
In  general, probably so. M eat 
is still hard  to come by, but 
there a re  so m any new m arkets 
and stores that shopping is 
easier for the housewife. There 
is m ore household equipm ent 
for sale, m ore and better cloth­
ing available.
The intellectual leaders of the 
bloodless 1956 uprising have by 
now m ostly disappeared from 
W arsaw. This process already 
had begun two years ago and 
now is virtually complete. Top 
journalists have been sent to 
minor jobs on provincial papers, 
poets a re  in country cottages 
translating  for a living. As a 
coherent, influential unit this 
group seem s destroyed.
But Poles are stHl free to 
listen to unjam m cd W estern
Perfect Pictures 
Everytime
arc yours with a
See them now a t .
BEtGO
Rutland—Next to  Post Office 
Phone P 0  5-S133
CYPOL
A new clear Ik|iiid finish for in.sidc and outside use 
is now available at
Kolowna Paint & Wallpaper
CYPOL gives a totally new concept in natural wood 
finishes . . . Supersedes all types of varnish —  inside 
' and out.
For Oustide Use:
, Do.Tts, log cabins, redwood, cedar, pine and fir siding,
, p.itio and lawn furniture, primed or painted metal, 
’ icnccs dors.
For Inside Use:
; Floors, furniture, cabinets, paneling, bar counter, table 
1. tops, toys, tool handles, knick-knacks.
CYPOL wilh.stands acids, alkali, alcohol and boiling 
water, hns a maximum resistance to sun, wind and 
weather, is flexible, abrasion and mar resistant, retards 
erosion from sea water, will not yellow, chip, crack or 
peel,
COM E IN TO DAY AND SEE THIS AMAZING 
' NFAV LIQ U ID  FLASTIC FINISH AS INTRO­









At left — Black reverse 
seam , lea ther lined.
Above—B lack plain toe double 
gore sUp-on
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L t d
PHONE PO  2 4 3 2 0
of Men's Shoes





'• Fine qualify, solid leather 
throughout.
•  Made in England to rigid 
standards of quality.
•  Choice of 6 up-to-the-minute 
styles for dress and casual 
wear.
•  Priced so low only because 
our Buying Facilities make 
this value possible.
S a
P r i c e
This is a special chain-vvidc purchase 
made by our European Buyers from a 
Quality English shoe maker, to bring 
you outstanding quality and value in 
men’s shoes. Wc may not be able to  
repeat this value again for some time 
so shop today and save on fine quality 
English shoes. Sizes; 6 to 12 D width.
TO 2  M IU IO H  c m o im





DOWN PAYMENT OF 5 % -  
$2.50 FOR A $50 BOND, 
$5 FOR A $100 BOND, ETC. 
BALANCE IN 
EASY INSTALMENTS 
. OVER A YEAR
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a i *
•OMUHa « n «  tAHAOIWI*





PHONE PO  2-5322 
POR ALL 
DEPAIITMENTS 
SHOPS CAPRI ' ! PO' R t’ P ■ ' . . f' tAV'■ j (370.
Above Black 3-«yntet ll« 
'wtih uuderruard.
'■ 8T 0B B  HOURS 
Mottdair, IVcadBir, Ttmradaf, 
Baturdayf 0 a.m . to S:39 p.m/' 
tVlday 9 a.m . to 9 p,m. 
Closed All Day Wcdncaday
